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TO THE

K I N G's
MOST EXCF-LLENT MAJESTY.

May'it pleafe your Majefty,

W H E R E A S your Majefty was
pleafed, by your order in council

of the .14th of June, 1771, to dired that
feveral reports and papers relative to the
laws 'and courts of judicature of Qyeec,
,and the p.-efent deJèJfve mode of govern-
ment in that province, Jhould be referred ta
yotrJMajeJßy's advocate,- attorney, and foli-
cit r-general to confider thefame; to take to
our fjlßance other perfons, as we Jhall think
ft, for the purpofe of giving infrrmations,

and to prepare a general plan of civil and
B criminal
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cniéa7I law for the faid province.- an&-
by a farther ôrder, d'ated 3 ft July, 1 772j.

teciting the former order, your Majefty
was pieafed to dire&, that tie advocate.
attor»ie, and foliitor-general flould make-
a fepzrate report thereupon to your Majeßjy

in council, with all convenient fpeed. lr.
moft humble and dutiful, obedience to
you-r Majelly's commands, I have the ho-
nour to report, that I have perufed and'
confidered- attentively the papers referred,.
and have obtained feveral ver.y ufeful in-
formations.

It is with the utmoft diffidence r nowe
venture to lay before your Majefty in
couicil the refult of the refle&ions whichý
have aiifen in my mind upon this fubje&-
perplexed as it is, and fo very extenfive,
both.in-i-ts matter and in its confequences,
to your Majefty, and your government, it
would be full of danger to lay down any
opinions (not only of ,what the law is, at,
large, but. what the law ought to be;

which.



which is the great queflion rèferre4) ,W0
pof4i,vçly, inrelation to a, countty., Éer
mote from home, and to a people,.their
la.ws,- and cuftoms, with which yplMas.
jefty's fubjeas here are folittl.e acqjAited;
I camiot, therefore, offer thefe .t.h t
otherwife than merely probleinaticilly
and as in deliberation, with fubmiflion,.to
fupeript wifdom; aid I fhall readily àe,
cede to any better reafonings whichi may
be fet forth in any other report of thlç law
fer.vant of your Majefty, and in which w¢
might unite;

It is obfervable, that the feveral reports
hitherto made and referred to us, do not
agree in opinion; but fo fa- as they do,
not opppfe each other in matter of faé(> fo.
far we may venture to try to frame fome
fort of opinion on the ground of thofe,
faas. which are laid beford us.

Notwithftanding that there eve- has
beep, among men of refleaion, a great va-

•B a riety
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rlety of fertinents upon the fubje& of ge.#
neral legiflation, and that fuch fubje4t
require the life of a Plato or a Montefquieu
to difcufs,. and the experience of ages to
confirm them, it feems to be nearly cer--

tain, upon the ordinary experience of
mankind (an obfervation -very neceffary
and applicable to the progreffive flate of
Canada) that wants make manriers, ,and
that .manners make laws, interpret and
controul them in every age and in every
governnent: on the. other hand, . that
laws,.in a certain degree, can change the
manners of a people, is not to be doubted;
becaufe their manners alter with the in-
creafe and circulation of property, on
which the laws have a vifible influencer
that in a fate of fociety, where the numbers

are few, the wants fimple, and the property
free from the'intricacies of commerce, the
laws of that fociety alfo are few and fimple.
Thegovernment ofapeoplein fuch a flate re-
prefents the government of a private-family.
It is therefore impofiible to form a general

code
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code of ci4il and crimiinal law for axiy po.
ple, without i.ts being fubje& to change in
the progrefs of civil fociety; nor can it be
effe&ive without its being adapted to the
immediate wants of the people, and not
inconfiftent with the tone of their rnan-
ners: but it is clearly the intereft of the
governing power, for its own prefervation,
to watch every change of circ-nmftances,
to follow expediencies as they arife, and to
model its laws according to the pofition of
the fubjeâ, and the views of that leading
policy which is the wifdom of flates,, and
the fpirit of legiflation,

FatIer Charlevoix*, in fpeaking of the
adminiftration of juflice in Canadg, in

166î3, bewails the time when arbitratiorzs
'were no-longer decj/ive.. diélated6ygoodfenfe
ard .te laws of nature; that it was ajfn..

gular refeôIion, and humbling fir mankind,.
thz.i the prec.autions which a wge a.idgreat

* Lib. viii. P• 370, 371.

B 3 price
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Prince t.iought peq)t 'o take fo ai
ftaùid, aE eftiahfhiifiîce, hy a nte' de po
tIe w-Ëzî, ëen't the encrafe of the one änd
thewekening of the other. T he ttuth lgi
the coiony wa§. changed, and the lawg
Èolowed,

In forming the preliminary propofi-,
tiò«nà;- deliberation, to ferve as a bafis of

t code of laws for the province of Canada
it mui be taken for^granted, as a firfl and
¢d:ar pofitiig, that 'the great and fud4en
chane of thpoliflçal nd reltive éire'ïä-

faies of the country of Canada makêa
ft farhfchange of its laws abfolutely ne-.

tfffài~ itvis not an ideal- necefity which
~ieàîiig '»or the hope of àtstaizing -any pr

ftê7oio wich may exfiß in fpeculatibnt on y,
bât is -a necefity in fat. The laws- and
people of Canada are already cl'atged;
por can a previous quefion* be- fppofed

th politîcal expediercy. After theale.

'4.ep.orç of the attoriey-general.:
. prefentationa



pefentations of ihe boatd of trae ii the
nfrongeif terms, the reports of the govegor,
chief juqfice, attorney-gerreral;of the ,pro-.
-ince,and correfpondence with the fetretary
ocf flate, annexed in the papers refered.;

:and -after your Majefty's order in couneil
.hàth declared the neceffity of a new fynfem,
'by fetting ,forth, that the prefnt made of

governtnent in the pro'vince is defe&iw,

and comnanding your Majefly's , law fer-
'ývants toprepare.a generalçode of la fr the

fame,.and:to call upon al perfons we may
:think ft for inforniation; .uch an ample
*.reference preeludes all'brevity and refegeç
,and lays your Majefty»s law fervagts. in
any conception, under an indifpenfible
obligation., however painful, to enterito
:every poffible confideration upon ,arge

cale,, and to lring the whole fubjea, in pe

Profèe- beforeyour Majeßly, that your,-1Ia-
jefly, in your great wifdom, may weigh
-upon the, moft exteufive informations. the
-grournds of .fome probable fyRem. This

latitude is the.more neceffary, becaiffe, if
3 4 .hafty



'hafny and ill digefded regulationsAhop4 be
adopted, upon anymifiaken notions of mt
and things, -the evils àlready feit by your

Mjey%. government will increafe beyond
the power of a remedy.

The relative pofition of the colony in
its aeual and poffible views, being wel
confidered, and all fa&s being well fa1t-
cd and eaablifhed,. the reafbnings will
eaifiy follow.

Toe knovi what Canada wants, it'is. very
pioper:to confider the relation in which it
ote ftood to IFrance, and the relation in
*which it now ftands with » refpêd t?>
- Grtát -Britain. This colony, was ^fettlel

-withviews of policy and commerce, by a
-miflion of Jefuits only, upon pretence of
religion, and fupported in oppofition to
t1i eafly laims of the Britifhi crown, as it
was natuïal to a - military government,
upon military principles. On. a view of
the ci-li'eablifhment of this colony jn its

infaÉcy
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infancy asnd progrefs, whi:h appeare fxoin
a pertifàl of the [Frericil'nonmiflions no

.ting can be more fiml, or- fornedvith
greater latitúae than thet ena .
definite powers granted to, the French Offi.
.cers, to -whom i was entruffed. The
whole gover.ninent, in its original flate,.
-feems to have been left 'to -the inh ete
which iilitary:force has over "the bodies
and: which a fyftemof religion, dàzzling
in its ceremônies, and operating forcibly
on the imagination,. lfas naturally over the
minds of men ‡, whofe empkòyments and.

wants leave little time for refleâion. The
:ommon law or cuftom of Paris, was to
be their rule, by the edia of Lewis XIV.

* Vide Creation du confeil fouverain de Que-
hec, 1663.

† Hiftoire philofopbiqle et politiq.ue des eta'-
bliffemens et du comnierce des Européens dans les
deux Indes, tom. vi. p. 142.

Tous les colons y devoient fans :exception.:ua
pbeiffance aveugle à une autorité purement militaire.

S'Ibid. p. 157. La neceflité rendit fpldats tous
les Canadiens,

To



'I'o this yg¢neral fyfem have'been addea
a gmber of royal ediâs, regulatiçn of

e fuperiar cou il, ordinances of inte4d-
ny, &c, which form the law p.eculiario

the, province *; and although it appears
cupon the authority of Canadian lawyer.,

t4mg many parts of the law of the cuftom
ç£ Paria have not at any time been ex-
çuted in the ,colony; yet the Rate of the
colony hàs been the,only reafon of it;
aad that no cafes h.veo yet arifen as objetes
of thofe parts of the law of the cuftom nf
paris which have not been executed

in the condition deferibed, the colony
of Canada, at the peace of Verfailles †
was ceded to the crown of Great. Britain,

' La coûtume de Paris modifiée par des com-
.binaifons locales forma le - code de les loix.
Ibid. 146.

Article IV. Sa M. tres chrêtienne cede et
:tranfporte, leç tout-au dit roi, et à la couronne de la
Grande-Bretagne, et cela de la manni:re et dans la

qrme la plu ample, faps reyri&ion.
abfolutely,



abroIutely; with no r-efàtion but fUh %S

regarded M½dhe prefervatíòri of private þov
prty, or had a view to certain nodé's of
eeligîous worfhip, 'or ritùals, in cafe thèy
'were.perrmittedd by the laws of the'couâ-
try, which now became fovereign. One

hundred thoufand fubje&s in t/is anzp/eI
manner (to ufe the words of the treaty)
t-ansferred from one fort of governùinnt

to anothei, totally difEerent in rmannet,
languages, laws, and religion, muft nece.t,
farily fuffer a violent alteration,

It is very obfervable, that in the XLIId
artiçle of the capitulation for Montreal
and Canada, the demand -was, tlat the

Caradians fhlil he governed according to

the cuJom of Paris, and the laws and ufjges

.flablihed for that country. This is nei-
ther granted nor refufed, but referved.

The anfwer is, " they becomeyour Maje/ly's

fubjeJls. The confequence is, their laws are
liable to be changed. But until the fyffem
of laws of the ancient inhabitants fhould

be
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te repealed by the authority ofthé new
fov reign power, their old fyfrem was un-
derftood by nany to be in full force upon
thïem. T his is laid down, ae a mofi cértqIrw

mnaxim o'the -cnnon law, by Mr. Yorke
ana Mr. De Grey,. in their report; by
which I fuppofe they meant the law of
nations. That do'rine is laid down as the
common law 'by Lord Coke, in Calvin's
cafe. But the common law of England
has nothing to do with the queflion;- it is
a matter of the jus gentium, and it de.
ypends upon the filence and prefumed in,
dulgence of a new fovereign power, as
well as upon any aés whereby the fove-.
reign's pleafure is made publicly known.
there is no occafion to cite paffages of
Grotius *, or Puffendorff, or any other
German or Dutch writers, to fhew their opi-
nion of what is pojible for the fovereigt
pa.wer to permit 6y not a6rogating.

* Report of the attoiney-general.

But



B3it auch more lifficulty occurred (and It

was increafed by the fleps-taken by the Brir
tifhgovernnçnt)upon the queflion, whe er,

the /aws, civil and criminal, of the ancien,
i»habitatits, became binding uporn the perfons
and properties' of Brit# fubje&fs who came;

over to fettie in Canada after the conquef.è
who have been thought to carry out with'
them, as it has been expreffed by fome-
body, all the laws of England upon their
backs; and who, in a morè particular
manner, claimed thé benefit of your Ma.-
jefty's proclamation, fo far as it was un-
derftood to be binding, as declarative of
the genetal laws of England, and of ypur
Majefty's right in confeiluence, with the
advice of your Majefty's privy-council,
to make laws for any conquered country
ceded io the crown, exercifed- by your
Majeffy in this infiance, in the faré ana-
log'yas in royal grants or charters, here
tofore of a.ny unfettled lands and tetri-
tories-bërônging to the crown, acquired by
occupancy of the fubjet; the conditions

of



of which grarits have been the reCuk of
the-,oyal pleafure, having regard+to the;
fundamental laws of England.

The fa& appears to be, that a procla...
Mrtion 'las been ifflued by your Vlajefty,
wih the adyice of your privy-çounciI, fo
long ago as the 7 th of Oaober 1763; fet-
tingforth, that in the interim, until aprOvin--
cial ajemby could be called, alperfons inhz-,i
biting the faid colony may con/1de in your
Majely's royal protelion for the enjoyment
of the benefit of the laws of the realm of
England; and for t/at purpofeyour Majealy
had given power to the governors of thefaid
colony, to ereêl, with the advice of their
coincils, -courts of judicature atzd public

julic e..

As the commifflion * of the governor of
Quebec, is almoft in every article a dired'
Copy of the commiffion of the governor of

«Vide printed. Colle6tion, p. 93, o21 239, 2S0 .

New



Newr1ok in 1754,. and of the corminiff

fions sf the governors of the Te of yoiýtr

Majefty's colonies, modelled doubtlefs up-ô
thofe granted upon their firft fettlement;.
fo it fliould feem as if this proclamation.
had been copied inadvertently, and in tfhe
húùrty of offic., from, fome former procla-'
mation relative to Nova Scotia, or fomeé
other infettled Britifh colony, inviting per-
fons to emigrate thither from the-mother--
country;. and that the refleaion never
entered the thoughts of the drawers up
of this proclamation, that Canada was a
conquered province, full of inhabitants,
and already in the poffeffion of a legal
eftablifhment. In confequence <f ·this
proclamation and commiffion, courts of
:udicature were fet up, and the judge&
were direded to follow the laws and cuf-
toms of England.

In a r.eport- made April 1766, by the
therr -attorney and folicitor-general, Mr.

* Vide: Iniclofure, p. 166.

Yorke,
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Yvrke and Mr. De Grey, it wâs-laboued,
that this proclamation was only meant
to be introduélive of felecI parts of the
Laws of England, and not of the whole 6od
ojlws ; and that the criminal laws of Eng-
Ipnd, and of perfonal wrongs, were almoj
the on/y laws that caine under the defcrip-
tion of the words enjoyment of-the benefit
of the laws of England; and that the laws
of England relative to defcent, alienation.*
fettlenent, and incunbrances of lands, and
the di/lribution of perfonal property in cafes
of intelacy, and ali.the beneXcial incidents
to real efate, in pqo/egion or expeéIancy,
eere not comprelended under the procla-
mation.

. The proclamation iffued upon the 7 th of
Oaober 1763. The commiffion of the
governor was fubfequent to· the procla-
mation; the bill not being figned by the
attorney-general for the commiffion by
letters patent till 22d of O&ober; and
on the 14th November 1763, the privy-

council
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-tduñiíl m'aðd àn'oder for inttrinéadtopà
bf fone nïeceffary ·Words. Indeed I arn
tdifpofed ta think, that tie proclamation,
fiíigl confidered, atid of itfell's wit hout
other ads .f gogernment' which followed
it, did flot introduce abfolutely the .1w
of England, in the whole of its fyfteing
by gèeral words; becaufe it mùight, pofi
fibly bear fome fort of diftinaion, as
taken above, between cafes civil and
criminal: and it might alfc bear the
diftinâion of new, arid tre old fubjeas,
who were the emigrants from home; the
foteine, as governable by their own an-
dent ufages; thé latter, as beariii the
privileges of Englifhinen upon their backs.
It might be .faid, the proclamation was
meant for the new fettlers, and for the ne w
grantees, and related to the fet uioccupied
lands of the province, and extended no
farthera

But thef diftïuaions -were under a far.-
ther diffigiuty froni other ads of gover-.

C ment:
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ments the a&ual eflabliffiment of the
courts of juftice, of the king's bench, and
common-pleas, with commiffions and titles
fimilar to thofe of the judges and courts
of Weftminfter Hall, and with exprefs
inlrutions to follow the Englilh laws
and cuftoms, did of neceffity, and ipfo
fado,, introduce all the modes of jidicial
proceeding according to the laws of Eng-
land; although with this modification, fo
far as they ï;ouid be put in prao-lice under
fuch circumfances; and did alfo ftrongly
tend to introduce gradually the whole
fyftem of Englifh laws, and did occafion
atfrong prefumption in the minds of ail
men, that it was then adually introduced,
or meant to 'be introduced as foon, As
pofible.

The two ordinances of the 17 th of
September 1764, and of 6th of November

3764, tranfmitted home to the king in
cQuncil, and never dj/allowed, are very

Ilrong in favour of this idea, although the
firft
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firif contains fome faving claufes, vizj
that the judges in the court çf -common-pleas
are to determinè agreeaby lo eguity, having
regard neverthelfs t/he )aus of *ngland
as far as the circumjan:es andMprentjtu
ation of things wili admit, until fuch tine
as proper ordinances for t1e inforination o'
the people can 6e eJabi4hed by the governor
and council, agreeable to the laws f ERg-
land. Thzat tenures in refpeé to grants
prior to :he ce/ian by treaty, and the rigbtS
of inheritance as praed before that period,-

ihail remain the fame till the i otli Auguß,

1765, unefi 2/tered 6y fome declared and
pofitive law, with a favo f his majeßy's
rights. The corifequence after the expïr-.
ation of this date is obvious, that the
rights of iriheritance and tenures wald
be changed to the laws of Ingland, fo fat
as this ordinance and declaration could
legally change them.

With refpe& to the chief juffice, as a
judge of appeal, the difficulty put upori

C 2 him
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hini by his commiffion, to dtcide by thc
laws of England, was very great; ànd ite*
could only be avoided by his confidering.
himfelf as à judge in the fecorid inûâncè
to examine the decifidns of the i'nferior
court, ty the fame rules 'as they fornied
thehf jùdgments; agrteably to the latitude
exprefef. It is. to le o>bferved, that the-
chef juflice of the king's bench hàs no
authority in hi§ comiffHion to äd as a.
judge of apeaI, but he derives it only
frora the oidinance of the governor, of the-
17th September 1764.. It is obfei-vàble,
teàt the governor is lmitëd to the irßlruc-.
tions annexed to Lis commjiton, and to fuh
as Jhall be hereafter given him under your

Majefly'sfignet andfign manuial, or by order-
of council, and çonformabie ?o fuch reafan-
able laws. and f#atutes as jhal be made and
agreed uipon by him, with the advice anïd
confent of thefaid couricil and aembly.

'heform of French government (fay the,
lords commiffioners of trade, in their-re-

port



port to the coinmittçe of ç~jcil July
i oth, '1 76 -)el«g notetieýe aIboIýeg'

,ethof 'qy«ldecla.rtgipns, 'weas th«s-iq rnfrn
~rtsmaeeallyals~redand made.À ta~ cor-

refpondwibh tbat??yei of govemeent wkjcb
hq~s 4een fflablyhed in, your. Mial*e1ys 40erm
4meerccn dAnozions. 2»e rfflrflOn in
xbç eCOým#ïOn- arj/iszg, frq;&B the ýezôZ.é Qf
the 25 th. Char/es jId, pre-4ýented,- the r

Aure o/an, aJ/mb1y being .executed iacqJogpi
Where ail ek-e pric pal o/ inbhban.s er

dfte Romp-/h reizgion. Maey pqnfikýqtioza
Jrvçe,ç w,ere uiiýtrovided frr i he COmf,à-
foný 4 anj? iqrélions; and wbat &s woprfl. e.
a14, it bas /nce &een frundncayiha

.fever-ai ordinances, m matters of l«caLre«ggz«

l1aeions, and internai oeconomiy, made y tde
governor wnd coulicil, Jhauid 6e. 4if/owe4 6y

yourMj'y; upun th4 Co drat ion (as
-the board of trade flate it), thtt- were
made -leitiopit a due atithority to enad
thern.

SVide I.nclofure, p. 9.

C 3 The



The effea which the takIng of thiq
ground of a want of due authority, Mnuft
have upon the opinion of the inhabitants,
and their refpè& for government, and the
queftion 'ofIegality, with refpe& to every
other ordinance of the fame fort, is but
tòo obvious. A grand jury in Quebec,
with more zeal in the objea, than judg-
ient in purfuing the means, prefent the

incapacitation of the Romifh religion; to
prevent jurors of that religion being im-
panelled'in cafes of life and death; and to
:ontroul -the meafures taken by the go-
vernor, general Murray, in confequence
of the legiflative powers lodged together
in a military perfon and his council, and
which produced the diffatisfaaory ordin-
ance of 17th September 1763; great part
of which has been repea'led by another
ordinance, as well as many other local re-
gulations which have been difallowed by
your Majefty in council.

The
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The confufion which exifled under thefe
circunifances does exi t'O this moment.
Buf the whole confifion refults not only
from the new legal arrangements, but it
feems to be originally exifting as the na-
tural effe&s of a conqueft.-The confufiori
is complained of more eafily than it can
be remedied. Every new mode is con-
fidered as 'a hardlhip by the old inhabit-.
ants, and fo might they equally coinplain
of the conqueft. Their *minds 'naturally
revert to their ancient ufages, and 'teir
wghes return to their ancient governient.
It is no reproach to them; they muif feel
as men: and to men every political change
which brings an uncertainty of rights, and
of the mode of purfuing thern, is of ne-
ceffity.painful,

It is ftated, that in the courts of com-
mon-pleas, the proceedings are driawn up
in any form or -Ryle that the parties-think
proper; in French- or in Englifh, as the
attorneys happen to be Canadian or Eng-

C 4 lifh



-if orn fubjeas, ayg4_commonly a the
'French languagei es th. praaifâ.s argq
çhiefÉy Canadiansi ht the. old inhabit-,
Ants d1firibute effeats of perfons dçceafe4
in ae ê È'indefacy, vig. the liare of~widow
and chIdrdù, an< divide their 1ands, ac-
cotding tQ their former frenàch law; that
the ièw E glifh fettlers follow the -pglihf
rules of the ftatute law in cafes of dif-
tr itin; that the old inhabitanta CQrr-
tradt, convey, and mortgage their landed

property, according to their old mee of
conveyancing, rotwithftanding the -or,
din.ange of the i 7th September 6
which, makes the French laws, regarding
lans, expire after a limited period;i :that
the new Engleh fettlers ufe the Englifih
mode, and the fame eftates have fomet'mes

paffed through the two different modes
of transfer. It is t be. Conceived in the
latter cafe,, that no great harm can.agifé
ithey are but conveyed bona fide. Butas
the Englifh fhall intermarry more, and
pore w th the Ç,nadans, fome difficulties.

may



mey arife as' to the difribution of the

,efes :of intefates, and. the manner of
dividing inmoveable- inheritances, and
tÀking by defcent in tightof primogenli.

ture, beegaufe the laws of France and Eng-..
land differ exceedingly in thefe particu-

Iarg; and the E-nglifh .bood may claim
the proteaion of the laws of England,
againft the agws of France. But.this dif.

ftculty way poflibly be obviated by the
method hereaftér propofed.

It is ftted by Mr, attorney-general
Mazeres,hat in the civil proceedings car-,
rIed on in the new fuperior court of
king's bench, the forms of all aaions,
the flyle of the proceedings, the method
of trial, the xules. of taking evidence, are
fuch as are preferibed by the Englifh law,
and are. univerfally known by the Cana.

-dians to be fb.. In. the courts of common-

pleas,'ihere is much more of the face and
language of the French law, for the plead-
ings are drawn up in any form and ftyle

which
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whii. the þarie's or their advocates think
ropg, fometimes in. the French, and

fometimes irrthe Engliih language, as the
attornies wlio prepare .them happen to be
Capadians or Englifhmen; but they are

.mxnQ@equently in theFrench language, the
bufg-efs of thefe courts of common-pleas
heing, chiefly managed by tli Canadiäa
procurators or attornies. Jufnices'of peace
are not very refpeatable in the eyes of the
Canadians; fheiiffs and balijffs :are alfo
officers very unlike to the military confer-
vators of the pêace, ard to the executive
powers to which the Canadians have been
aecuffomed. The arreif of body in'the firA
inflance in civil fuits was held at firft by
the Canadians to be an unneceffary hard-
lhip and reftraint, and to be inconfi fent
With their notions of honour, and dif-.
graceful to the perfon arrefted; the event
of the fuit in his favour was not thought
a fuflicient reparation for the infuit; but
the French notions of honour have, it
feems, now given way to convenience, and

the
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thë inhabitants are faid to be 4Very' rady at
ufing arrefis againft, each other. On the
other hand, fo much indulgence to the per..
fons of creditors, as is allowed by the Itig.-
lifh laws of bankruptcy, is thòtght by
many of the Britifh merchants and 'thère
to be ill adapted to promote and prefetvé
creditin the tender fiate of the commerce of
the province; and that it is an encourages
xment of frauds there, (as no doubt it is in
England). On the contrary, the Engliih
laws of bankruptcy are well received by
many of the ancient Canadians, as being
agreeable to the fpirit of the French laws
in cafes of deconfture or infolvency. it is
igreed on all hands, in criminal proçee.
ings, that the Çanadians do as well as Eng-

lth univerfdly underland the criminal laws of
England to be infulljrce; that no other are
ever mentionedor thought of; and that theta--
niadiansfeem to be very weIZfatisfed with tl. 

This reprefentation of Mr. attorney-
general Mazeres is confirmed by thé ap.-

pendix



pèndis to the teport of the spI Septp.

beh L6), ade bythp governor and ch ef
jUce. It isvery full on this head :that
it Wll criminal cafes, whethei- capital 7Onces
eevm|îdeieapotr, the laws of Englan4 hav'
4reaJ 6 ,eer adopted, 'bth in the defeription
ad guality oif the qnce, and in the manner
-of -prceding, to charge, commit, arraign,
try, convia, and condemn the ojénder. Anî

ihe certainty and lenity of thqfe laws, and

the benefits Of this part of the e ngjhZ cçnji-
aution, are generally knowng to the Canadians

and higb in their fiimation.

But whatever the criminal law of Eng,
land is .in the great lines oftreafon, felony,
&c., I cocéive it muf of côurfe have takeni
place in the colony of Canada; and'that
no other fyflem of crininal laws could
exift there at any inflant of time after the

conqueft: becaufe this part of diftributive

and executive juifice is fo inherent in domi-

nion, or, in other words, fo attached to

cvery crown, and is fo much an immediate
emanation
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enanadon of every government, tha the,
very ifnant a people fall under the prou
te&ion and dominion of any other f;e,
the crintinal, or what is caled the erownP
iaw of that ftate, muft ipfo fado and ig-
niediately operate : it cannot be otherwife;3
for were it otherwife there would be nac
effedive fovereignty on one fide, and no
dependence on the other. The dominant
power can exercife and execute no lawe
bt.t thofe which it knows, and in its own
nane, and with which its fervants are con-
verfant: and the fùbje&s can obey noue·
but fuch as arife out of the new relation ir
whichthey ftand. The French Canadian
lawyers have in general, as I have heard
from good. authority, the fame ideas upon.
this fubjed of the crininal:1aw.

With refped to the eivil laws, there mayr
he a diffinLion; becaufe a conquered peo-
ple may be underaood to be governed by
their ancient laws .touching their civil
property, fo long as they remain un-,

changed
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ehanged, >y any declaration t thre cons

trary of the new fovereign power å the i.-:
lence of which may be, confirued:to be a
tacit confirmation. And thefe civil laws
nay be bindingupon fuch Britilf fubjeas

who adopt them, by going to theim of their
own free will, and by acquiring property
under them; es if they went to Jerfey,
Guernfey, Minorca, Scotland, or elfe-
where in your Majefty's dominions. But
with refpea to the criminal laws, I cannot
conceive that any native fabjeas of your
Majefty can be tried for life or limb, in any
of your Majefty's dominions, by any other
laws than the laws of England, either in
matter or manner; or fuffer the punifi-Q
ments annexed to fuch crimes by the laws

of France, fuch as the torture to exaâ. con-

feffion upon circumfiantial evidence, the
lireaking upon the wheel, the forms' of

trial by written evidence,- perfonal interro-

gatories, monitories for voluntary witneffes

to appear againft the prifoners, and the

like. Till there is an abfolute furrender,
military
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military law muft prevail i every country
and fuperfede the cominon law ; but thV

moment the new fovereign is in peaeabe

poffefliôn, the merum imperium, or power
of the fword, or the haute-juftice, as the

French civilians call it,- to be exercifed,à:a'-
cording to common law, takes place é,, and

this power muft extend to all crimes that
concern the peace and dignity of the crown.

Thefe are rmala in fe, crimes in themfelves,
and niverfally known in every nation.
Thofe crimes which arife from prohibi-
tions are not known, and therefore they
are not governed by penal flatutes antece-

dent to' the conqueif. The mixtum impe-

rium, of perfonal wrongs and civil pro.
perty, muft be' promulged before the an-

cient laws are underftood to bc altered.

In thefe views, your MajeRty's procla-.
mation, declarative of the enjoyment. of
the laws of England, feems to have been
jufaifiable, and to be rightly underfiQod- .in
xegard to· all your Majeffy's fïbje&sja

Canada,
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Canada, without diUhidio of the pfam of
t1Ieir birth, fo fat as it relates tcf the crimi-a
nalIcrownIaw iii the greàteral1mte, fuch a
treafon and felony; becaufe there the pro-w
clamation was meant to iontey an adual
benefit to the Canadians, by puttingan ené
to both, the military Iaw a& weHl as the
Erench eriminal law.

With refpe& to a general affetfkly, if if
had been called agreeably to the proclaia
tion, which recites the difçretionaty ,p ret'
given to the governor ,by his commiffion
to call one (as -foon as thte circumJlnces of
thg coiony will permit, as in theûtier Brit#
cologies), this meafure would have ferved

to.have pointed out the fpirit and 'difpof.
tiors of the -people - but the faé is,. an af-
fembly, though fummoned and chofe for
all the pariffies but Quelbec, by governor
Wurray, has, never fat. Andi it is now
,greed, by governor Carlton,. the chief
junfice, and Mr. attorney-general Ma-7
zeres hiMrfelf, (who had formed a plarn

of
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of an affembly or legiflative council, as
a fuccedanegm inftead of ati affeinbly)
that the meafuare of calling an afiembly
in the prefent circumftances is by no
means neceffary; that it would be pre-
mature, and attended with many great
public inconveniencies; as the people in
Canada are in general extremely îlliterate,
and not yet ripe for fo great and fudden a
fhare of liberty and legiflative power.
Monfieur Lotbiniere e fays, that he doubts
whether there are more t'han four or five
perfons in a parifh, in general, who can
-ead. It is apprehended, therefore, that the
calling an affembly would not have re-
nedied or regulated all the caufes of com-

plaint, or might even have creatëd new
ones. But that it miiay &e the fource of

fJaiions whlh have been much experiezced
in the other colonies, I think is no good ge-
neral objedion, becaufe al] affemblies of
men naturally fall into difagreements: it

* Article iv.
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is the neeeffary refult of oppofite intereâsi

or ideas. Different perceptions make mea

appear like different animals one towards

another.

I conceive that no laws in tuie detail
can be well formed for any country but by
a legiflative body upon the fpot; becaufe

fuch a body beil knows its own wants,
and how to find the means, and how to

apply them. the colonies of Georgia
and Nova Scotiawere long drooping under

a military government. The extraordi-

nary improvements ofthiem, from the mo-

ment they have been permitted to make

laws for themfelves, is a conclufive argu-

ment of the neceffity of fome legiflative

powers to be given to a body reprefenta-

tive ofthe whole colony, with limitations:
but it is by no means intended to fpeak
decifively for .or againft the meafure of
calling an affembly: it may be extremely

proper to efnablifh fome legiflative body,
with a reafonable degree of independency,

after
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after the outlines of legiflation fhall have

been firif drawn by your Majefty, either in
your privy council, or in your great couri-
cil in parliament; an affembly offomefort.
nay then be ufeful to carry into execution

the details, and to build on the founda-

tions, which fhall have been laid out by a

fuperior policy. A legiflative and eledive

council night poffibly be the moft ufeful
with apowerafnegative in t/e governorpro -

vided that the laws, which are to be paffel
in fuch council, fhould be onlyprovifiona,

although they fhould happen to pafs with-

otnt the governor interpofing his negative

voice; but not to operate till they have

had your Majefty's exprefs confirmation,

and even afterwards to be always fubjea

to revocation at your Majefy's pleafure.

And I am the more inclined to a legiflative

council, becaufe it feems to be confiftent
with reafons of policy, to preferve the great

differerce which already fubfifts between

the people of this country and the reft of

your Iajefty's colonies: yet, at the fa.ne
D 2 time,
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tine, it is neceffary to make the Çanadians

forget that they were Frenchmen, and td

approximate them mùore as Britifh Cana-

dians, to a. Britifh government by a fyfreme

-mitoyen, or middle fyftem, fo as to effe8,

what the chief juftice calis, the happy tem-

peramient of new and old laws, to reconcile

thé engagements of the crown with refpea

to.both forts of fubje&š, aid to anfwer the

views of political goverûment; not in that

fort of abfolute uniforxnity of laws, or reli-e

gioçn, which exiftl no where but among the

fmall.favage tribes of men, and wliich'is not

found even. in the mofl defpotic ftateg;

becaufe a perfeL uniformity cannot exift

withput extirpation of the fubje&s, which

in the end muft weaken or deftroy the fo-
vereign power itfel£

The great lines of union of Canada t6
the realm of Great Britain is drawn at pre-

fent by virtue of the conqueft. The affi-
inilation to the government of the latter,
in its tribunals, is adually effeaed; an

affimilation
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affimilation of manners will follow flowly;

but it muft neceffarily follow as a natural

confequence of the conqueft. The military

fpirit of the inhabitants, carried to an ex-

cefs in the late war, has begun to ceafe:

it is very important for England that it

fhould ceafe. The cultivation -of lands,

and attention to commerce (unknown be-
before) are encreafing every day. The

back fettlements extend themfelves; and

the inhabitants of Ne.w York and Canada
arc approaching nearer to each other:
fone French families who difliked the
Engiifh proceedings, and many of the firfi

Englifh fettlers at Q¿1ebec, who were feve-

raI of them, upon fpeculation, adventurers

from England, Scotland, and Ireland,' or

faaors for confiderable inerchants in Lon-

don and elfewhere, have retired from the
colony; not finding that the advantages of

the opening of trade there anfwered the

fanguine expedations of the earlieft comers,

who overflocked it, or who found a miii-

tary government in too great a degree of

D 3 vigour,
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vigour, for the advantage and fecurity of
coimerce; and their place is daily fup-
plièd by another fort of men, fuch as Eng-
lifh officers of the army and navy, and ac-
tual merchants. A great* iron foundery
has been eflablifhed; warehoufes are built;
one houfe for diffilling only has coft five
thoufand pounds; and fuch great purchafes
of landed property have been made of the

* H1ifoire philofophique, tom. 6. p. 152. . Une

veine plus fûre encore s'offroit à l'induflrie. C'étoit
Pexploitation des mines de fer fi communes daps
cès contrées. La feule qui ait jamais fixé l'atten-
tion des Européens eff près des Trois-Rivieres. On
l'a découverte à la fuperficie de la terre. Il n'en

eft nulle part de plus abondantes, & les meilleures
de«l'Efpagne ne font pas fi douces. Un maître de

forge, arrivé d'Europe ei 1739, augmenta, perfec-
tionna les travaux de cette mine jufqu'alors faibles
& mal dirigés. La colonie ne connut plus d'autre
fer: on en exporta même quelques effais i mais
la-France ne voulut pas voir que ce fer était le plus
propre à la fabrique de fes armes à feu, le feul qu'il
lui fut même avantageux d'employer. Une poli-
tique fi fage s'accordoit merveilleufement avec le
deffein qu'on avait pris, après bien d'incertitude dés
former un établiffement de MarIne en Canada.

native
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nativeCanadians by Englifhmen, that fome

pf the principal figniories at this day are in

the aaual poffeffion of the latter. There

are about two or three thoufand Britifh

bora fettlers befiles the troops. Every

year, with the acceffion of commerce, in

the nature of things, muft encreafe their

numbers and confequence, if the laws are

well fixed and adminiftered, and a military

government, if poffible, is avoided or con-

trouled. For nàtwithftan'ding the natural

indolence and ignorance of the people and

their prefent poverty, notwithftanding the

circumfances of the pretended difficulties

attending the navigation of the river Saint

Laurence, at all times, from its rocks and

fhoals, magnified by the inexperiencee* or

policy of the French, and the long time

* The tide runs up as far as Trois-Rivieres:
and frigtes 6f wa- have'gdne up as high as Montreal,
to the great aftonifhment of the French, who con-
fidered the river above iu'bec as ony navigable by
cared veffels.

D4 it



it "is frozen, for full fix nonths *: yet

when. we confide- the prodigicus encreafe

of population, the exceeding fertility of

Montreal, the healthinefs of the air, and

the vaft woods of Canada, capable of fup-

plying naval flores ànd lumber for the

Weft Indies and for the mother-country.

The 'produce of horned cattle, fheep,
horfes, hogs, wool, corn, hemp, flax,

furs, pot-afh, iron, &c, and the fitua-.

tion of the river St. Laurence, fo adapted

for the fifhery t, and encreafe of feamen,
objeés little purfued by .the French go-.

vernment, totally taken up with military

opérations, it is reafonable to think that
all thefe circumftances will, in courfe of

* The ·time it is quite free is -ftated by general
Carlton to:be in May.

- Pêcherie du loup marine. p. 4. ibid. La
pêclhe de la baleine pouvoit· donner une finguliere
aaivité aux colons, & former un nouvel- effaim
des navigateurs. Le plan de pêcher de la morue
fur les deux rives du fleuve S. Laurent. p. 155.
ibid.

time
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tine, confpire to make Quebec the. Peterf,-

burgh e of North America.

It appears from very good authôoity,
that the imports from Great Britain i

one year, into this colony, have amounted
to two hundred and forty thoufand pounds
flerling, exclufive of the imports from
Scotland, Ireland, the Weft India iflands,

and the other American colonies; and this
too, foon after the conqueft ; when the
complaints and confufion of a military go-
~vernment were at their higheft pitch; a

magiflrate and mercharit, who brouglit
ten thoufands 'into the province, tnutilated
by the foldiery; and who burnt their bar-
racks in defiance of an ad of parlianent,

* Ibid. p. 152, 153. L'extraaion dt boisdes

chênes d'une hauteur prodigieufe, & des pins rou-
ges de toutes les grandeurs, eft facile par le fleùve
S. Laur-ent. & les innombrables rivieres qu'il rçot.
Ce pays avec quelques foins & du travail pouvoit
fournir la France entiere des voiles, des cordages,
du bray, du gaudron.
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by which they were erçe1ed for the relif
of the people; and notwithftanding many
other embarraffments arifing to trade,
from the condition of a people, .among
whom the laws were adminieered in a furm-

mary way, an4 by perfons withitj legal
ideas.

Froma. all the faas flated as above, upg9
the evidegce of informations, of too higl
authority to be doubted, follow two con-
fequences; that after certain new regu-
lations have been fubmitted to with pa-
tience by his Majefy's new Canadian
fubjeas, for a fpace of thirteen years,
though with fome fuch complaining as is
natural upon a change of mafiçrs, the
foundation which has been laid for an ap-
proximation to the manners and govern-
ment of the new" fovereign country muif
cither continue to be built upon, or other-
wife the whole that has been done muif
be thrown down, and the Canadians muft
-bc. r-eftored in integrumn to all their ancient

laws
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laws and ufages ; a manner of proceeding
as inconfiftent with the progreffive Rate
of human affairs, as with the policy of any
poffible civil government, which cannot
revert, but muft neceffarily take up things,
and go on the Rate of exifting circum-
fiances at the time it intervenes; for it
can as little fRand ftill at any given point,
as it can decide that the flood of times fhall
go no further. As men move forward,
the laws muft move with them, and every
conftitution of government upon earth, like
the fhores of the fea from the agitation of
the element, is dailylofing or gaining fome-
thing on one fide or the other.

From all which propofitions there feim
to follow plainly thefe political confe-
quences ; that after your Majefty's"procla.-
mation, commiffions, and inftruaious, and
the eftablifhments of courts of juftice, and
feveral ordinances which have been iffued
by virtue of that proclamation, it would
leffen, not only in the minds of t1be Cana-

dians,
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-dians, but of all Eurape, the ideas of the
dignity, wifdom, -and apthoriry, of your.
Majefty's government, to undo every thing
that has been done: that to re-fore the co-
lony -to its military principles and fpirit,
would be in confequence to reflore it to
France.

The views of the French cabinet are evi-
dent, by the acrounts 'tranfmitted by go-
verhor 'Carlton of the Canadian bora offi-
.cers who ferved iii the laft war, who are in
a particularmaainer cantoned-in Touraine*,
arid ftipported by the French government,
with an inrèafe ôf pay and all arrears.

With refped to a military fyftem, no-
thing can more effeatually fupprefs a rifing
fpirit of commerce, which alone can make
the acquifition of Canada of any utilit.y to
Great Britain. Commerce grows oirly to
perfedion in an open foil, and in an air that

* Vide'Col. Carlton's letter to -the Farlf Shel-
burn. Dated Nov. 25, 176 p Inclofure, Appen-
dix, No. 1. p. 67, 68.
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is free; it will fcarce bear to be regula.ted.:
it is like the fenfitive plant; if touched, it
fhrinks; but if preffed, it perifhes. I chufe
ratier to fpeak in this figurative manner,
than to- enter into the detáil. of the confe-

qpences. and inftances of military powers,
exercifed in this colony at a certain period,
It never cai be the intereft of any govern-
ment, howevér defpotic, to oppref& com-
n»erce; it would be like the wild Indian,
who,cuts down the tree, to gather the fruit.

Hitherto the þrovince * of Canada has
been an eftàblifhment only expenfyç, and
burthenfome to the French governnent.

* Hifoire Philofophique, ibid. p; 143. Tous
les objets ne produifoient au fix en, z47, qu'un
revenue de deux cens foixahte mille deux cens
livres.

Ibid. p. 49. Les defpenfes annuelles du gou-
vernment pour le Canada après l'epoque de. 1749,
n'eurent plus de bornes.

Les huit premiers mois de l'an 1760 couterent
treizemillions cique cens mille livres. Des ces
fommes prodigeufes il éoit du à la paix quatre
vingt millions.

The
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the- fur trade was but a fmall obje& of at-'
tention, in proportion to the political viewsé
The-great ufe ofthe colony was offenfively:
as-a place of arms, to form the head of a
chain of forts, and to harrafs the Britifh co-
lonies, and, by its pofition and communica-
tion with the lakes quite down to the Mif-
fiffippi, to command the commerce and force
of the whole interior of the vaft American
continent. A circumflance which varies
the political coniderations and confeqüences
with refped to the arrangements of Ca-

,nada very greatly from the cafe of Minor-
ca,. to which it has been improperly com-
pared, as a rule for the government of it:
the relative pofitions are totally different:
it might as well be compared to the rock
of Gibraltar, or the fort of an African
garrifon.

If Canada fhould be recovered by France
in a future period, by the mere want ofwif-

dom in a Britiih government, and if
France or any other power Ihould obtain

but
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but a near equality of force at fea, the con-

fequence muif prove the conqueif of all

our American colonies, or perhaps thé
effablifliment of a new independent eni-

pire, tipôn a general revolt of âll the coàl.s
nies,' of which Canada, byv its pofitidný
would form the head. But now under
proper regulations this country may be
produ&ive of the greateft commercial ad-
vantages to Great Britain. The Weft
India iflands, and the Eaft Indies are the
graves of its bef feamen; the northern
American navigation and its fifheries are
the nurferies of them; and Canada may
become the fource of an infinite fupply to
this nation both of men and of naval
flores.

It ià an objea of great confideration. to
your Majeay's government, that the re-
turns to Great Britain are ail made in taw
materials to be manufaaured here; and,
that a confiderable duty arifes on the ex-
ports.

The
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The views therefore of the Britifh go--

veriinent in refpe& to the political ufes to
-which it iieans to make Canada fubfervi-
ent niuft dired the fpirit of any code of
la ws, of which it may be judged neceffary
to form the oit1ines upon the grounds of
probability. The additions muft be left
to time. to experiment, and expediencies,
a they shall arife, and to that Providefice
which holds the fcale of empires.

Sut the great queftion occurs : By what
autlorityßJall the laws, nece'/iryfor the go-

vernment of this colony; be eflabfhed ? It is

ftated, 'that doubts have arifen, efpecially
aftef certain decifions, concerning the le-
ga1ity of che ordinances iffued by the
governor, with the advice of his co-uncil,
and without any affembly, as ecc&eighis

comifiaon*'. If the ordinances are not legal,
then all that has been done by virtue of
them muft be a nullity. Somne'df then

* Brinted cofleaion, p. 25, 96.
liave
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have already.been difallowed for exceeding
the bounds of the commifion, which
reflrains the power of the governor and
council in matters touching life and limb,
and impofing duties; confequently very
few allowable ordinances can be made
under thofe terms at any time; becaufe
few ordinances can be enforced without
reftraints upon the perfon, or without af-.
feâing property by public burthens.

If it could be fuppofed for a moment,
that the crown lias not a right at all times
to male fuch ordinances in the perfon

of the governor and council, without an
afiinbly, (as 1 conceive it has a right, in a

conquered country fo circumftanced, and

at a certain time to make them) yet I
lhould be inclined to think that all the or-
dinances hitherto made, and noL difallowed,
are legal; or that fuch ordinances might
have had, at icaft pro tempore, a valihdity
within the province, until there fhall be an
alteration made by fome aéd of the whole

E united,
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united legiflature of Great Britaini- o àt'-
leafi by order of your Majefty in,.:ouncilh
difallowing theni. Until fuch a9, -or
ôrder, the cafe may be conceived tô be the'
fane (the governor being the reprefenta-
tive of your Majefty by virtue of his coni-

niior) as if your Majefty, at the head of
yo r army in the field, were granting cà-
pitulatiôns, or giving orders how to difpofe
of the' new fubje&s de bene effe, for the
prefervation of their perfons and properties,
for the good of the ftate, which is now in-

terefted in them, and for maintaining the
peace and permanency of the acquifition:
al. which I conceive to be powers neceffa-
rily inherent in your Majefy's crown.

The niode. of making laws for the cos.
lony of OQebec, and carrying them into-
execution, is a fubje8 upon which many
perfons may differ. Tfhe highefR wifdon

.only can determine whether it is necefary
to have the fanaion of parliarment for a;
code of laws, which your Majeffy of right

inay
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hiay give- to this colony in fome ôther
Way. But I humbly apprehend, that at
aä of ýparliament may poflibly feive the
inoft -effedually to juftify your Majefty'
'fervants, and tofill the tninds of the Cana,.-
dians with greater confidence: it inay de.d.
date the powers which are inherent in the
crown; and by fo doing, it may fupport
inllead of diminifhing them.

There is a point which deferves the
confideration of your Majefty's fervants
moft verfed in the common law of the
realr, whether if your Majefty has by
your proclamation, commiffions and in-
ftruaions, and the feveral ads done in
confequence thereof, given to this conquer-
ed country any part of the law of England;
that law, once fo introduced, be it more or
lefs, can be repealed by your MajeRly's
.authority alone and without the concur-
rehce of parliamènti upon the civil law
mnaxim ciJus eJ? condere ejus cfi abrc-
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Tt is alfo to be obferved, that geñieral

Murray is faid, upon good authority; to
have aaually executed'his comimiffioôi with
refpeât to convening an affembly; that
the members were adually chofe, e:tcept
at Quebec. So that the expe4tations of
the Canadians have been raifed, and, in
their, ideas, the honour of government
pledged to them for a legiflative body
of their own. In cafe an affembly fhall be
hereafter called, in confequence of an ad
of parliarent, it will effeéually take
away from a Canadian affembly all ground
for that pretence, fet up by fome affem-
blies in other colonics, of being indepen..
dent of a Britifh parliament.

If affemblies fhoull be adopted, I can-
not omit taking notice of an error in 'the
report and ptopofitiofis of the board of
trade of the i oth July, 1769, page 17.
They propofe to admit a number of the
new fubjeas into the council. They

would enlarge it from twelve members- to
fifteen,
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fifteen ; five to he Romana catholic fubje&s,
to be. exempted .from fubfcribing the de-
claration, againft tranfubifantiation, as now
required by the commiffion and inflruc-
tions. But it feems to be forgot, that the
oaths againU the power of the pope,, and
in fupport of your Majefty's fupremacy,
required by the fiatutes, will exclude the
Roman catholics. Alfo the manner of
wording the plan of an affembly, p. r- and
I9, meant, as it is faid there, to correfPond

with the plan of the couincil, makes the twen-
ty-feven members all liable to the oaths ofal-
legiancefupremacy, and abjuration,by pro-
pofing that they #all not be obliged to t.ake

any other. The confequence follows, they
are then to take thefe oaths; and fourteen
are afterwards required to fubfcribe the tea.
Now can a Roman catholic, agreeably to
the natute of i George I. chap. -, take the
Qaths whiela are required to be taken, agree,-
ably to the commiffion, by the governor and
members of the council, affembly, &c. viz.
VTP2t inoföreignprelate or perfon lath, or ougtli

E 3 Io
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ïo have, anyj«rdilian, powt-, ßpiorty,
pre-eminence, or authority, ecclefitiical or

fpiritital, within this realn'? Sn thar thik
propofition of the board of trade, plainly
appears -to be inconfiftent with its owni
views ie' p. 20, that the afemb/y boald

anfift/ of twenty feèven,. all indiferirnitIhtelý
to take hie väths of allegiance, fîiprenay
,ad abjzuration ; thatfourteen will be pro,
tejiants, viz, whofbaltake the teßi a: aid
the thuirteen Z whiQ take the oaths of allegiance,

fitpremacy, and abjuration, ta be probably,
as th'e plan fuppofes, Rorway catholis.. But

the oath of fupremacy renders the latter,
in my'opinion, impoffible. The pope çan
hardly difpenfe with the teft of the facra-
ment; but he cannot in common fenfe dif-
Penfe with oaths, and declarations, and
rubfcriptions, againif his own fupremacy,
as claiming to be fovereign pontiff of the
whole Chriftian world, and, in the power

of the triple crown, to bind and abfolve all
perfons and things in heaven above, on

the
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4he earth beneath, and in the flgateof the
41eadl beow,

A it is-flated by the board of trade
, . he tej is to be fuþJcribed ,y 'll

perfons having places of truj, and fo re-
guired by your Majefy's cari/ßon p the
governor. By the tefn aa the facratnent
js to be taken by them within the realm
of England. Although Canada is united
\to the crown- of Great Britain, arid con'-
fequently to the realm, by the terms of
ceffion, yet I underffand that the falvo
among the Canadians for the oath of fupre-

rnacy is, within this realrn? Canada is not
this realm, in the view ofthe ßetute.

After all, if it ibôuld not be. thought

.,proper for your Majeffy to gi-ve frefh in-.
;irudions, from time to time, to your

governor of the province of Q2ebec, to
publifh frefh ordinances, with the advice

and confent of his council; nor to convene
any legiflative council, or provincial affem-

-bly, for the purpofe of revififig or repeal-

E 4 ing
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ing ýthè ordinanbese already made, and of
making new laws; but if it- fhould bé
thought the wifefn meafure to lay the Rate
of the province before parliament, then I
ihôuld conceive that it will be neceffary
to propofe feveral bills.

Firn, viz, A bill for the better regala-
·tion of the courts of judicature in the pro,
'vince of Zuebec.

Seçond, A bill for declaring the com-
mon law already in qpVual tfe in thefaid
prvince.

Third, A bill for better raf/ing and col,-
leing the public revenue.

Fourth, A bill for giving leave to his

MajeJy's new Roman catholicfubjets in the

faid colony, ta profefs the worjhip of their
.religion according to the rites of the Romi
church, a-sfar as the laws of Great Britain
permit; which were ir force antecedent to
the diînitive treaty of peace, conciuded at
Paris ioth February 1763 ; and jor the

obêtt-er paintenance of the clergy of the
. church~
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church of Englznd alread e0ab ¢d min
thefaid colony.

With refpe& to the firft, a bill for the betm-
ter regulation of the courts of judicature
in the province of Quebec, I conçjve,
that the coiplaint of delays in proceed-
ings of the courts of ju-fice is nôw->in
'great meafure removed; for by the laft re-
gulation of the. courts of common-pleas,
by the ordinance of February 1,77o,
(which repeals a part of the great -ordi-
nance of 17th September 1764) it is diw

reded, that the courts of common-Ipeas
efablilhed with independent jurifdidiog..
at Quebec and Montreal, Jhall 6e opeil to
the fuitors throughout the year, exceptin-
three weeks atfeed-tine a month at harùeß
and a fartnight at Chrjimas, and Eaier,
and except during fuch vacation: as fhall
befrom time to time appointed 6y the judges

' .This ordinance, which was not in the pàpéts
referred, makes the propofitions of the folicitor-ge-
peralon this head in great meafure unneceffary.

for
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fpr. m#kiig their refpelive cirçuits tbrougeb-
»ut the province, twice in every year; and

the judges are .authory'ed and direged to

p .th eir prpcfs, .and to execute every ather

;th|ng.touching the adtnin/Iration of juice,

W.ithou.t regard to termi or anyflated pee-
l4ds of.time, as linited and appointe.4 by the

eordinance f Septemhr j764; whichi, witb
s.refpîge ther-ta,, .is annulled, - khe judges to

ippoint -ne day in? a geek, if their ,dfiçre-

lion, to hear all matters wher tde .cafe

of -giin rail seceed ~thg fumr of. twelve

pounds, which dayjbould 6e declared at the
rj/ig of the court, or the next daypree

ing and no adjpurment fhql 4e made for
.any longer time thian one wegk, upçn any

pretence or ground whatß/ever. Every

Friday to be a fxed court-day for mnatters
got .exceeding twelve pounds, in which. afe

one judge to be fu/icient, the other judge
having reafonablé caufe of abjence. The

ieft of the ordinance contains the forms

and modes of proceeding, alfo a claufe,
empower-
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emfp7Weriig perfons, fpecially comj/ioned by.
the governor, to hear caufes where the mat-.
ter in gueftion fhall not exceed three pounds 
provided that titles) to lands fhall not ke
drawn intio guePion by their proceeding.s, and
that they obferve tbefamefor-ms of proceed-
ing, and that they do not fit upon a FRidaye
but on fme- otber day in every tweek. ,1
would be very material to fee what fott of
coînmiffions the judges of the comino..
pleas have, for they -do not appear in 'any
papers refèrred. I underftand them to
have been created by governor Murray,
by virtue of his difcretionary power, upon
his own ideas. If they are thought pro.,
per to be> conrtinued, tertain regulations
muft be adopted, in regard to limiting
their jurifdi&ion to cafes not beyond a
certain value.

The expence of the fees of the, new
courts is eafy to be regulated by a table
to be fettled by the judges; and if they

pre now larger than heretofore, it is no
more
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more thaii that the , fees of'juftice keep
pace with the price ofother niatters, as corni
and-all other things, are moré dearly pur-
eh.afed now than the were in the province
before 't-he conqieft, becaufe there is more
commerce, and confequently more fpecie
circqlating in it, which is the reprefenta-
tive, or rather the new meafure of values;
fo. that. more or lefs fpecie muif be put
into the oppofite fcale againif all property
is the other, juif as it happens, that more

or lefs fpecie, real, or nominal, or cre'dited,
is introduced into intercourfe and commu-
tatipn. The cafe munf be the fame in
Canada as it is in every other country; and
the uncertainty ofthe laws, and of thejudi
eialproceedings, has had no fmall fhare ix
incrçafing the expence of them.

Iii the report * of the attorney and foli-
citoi--general Yorke, and De Grey, they

* Art. vi. No. 8. of the Appendix to the re-

pôrt of the lords commiflioners of trade and plai.-
tàtions, relative to the fiate and condition of the
proyilice.
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recommend that matters exceeding forty
fhillings, as far as ten pounds, fhould be
deteritined by proceeding (in the nature
of civil bill in Ireland) before the chief
juftice of Quebec, or by proceeding in na-
ture of the fummary bench aaions at Bar..
badoes. How far the eafe and cheapnefs
of going to law encourage raither thaa
check litigioufnefs, is pretty obvious;
however, the local value of money will de,
ferve confiderationi at all times, in refpea
to the'augmentation of efnablifhed fees.
As a check to litigi&ufnefs, and for the
promdting quick juffice, fome methôd
might be found, fo as to oblige parties in
cafes of debt under a certain value, and fi

ail cafes of cuflom of merchants, and of
mercantile accounts, to name arbitratoir,
and thofe arbitrators to name a third if
they do not agree; and that the award
fhould be certified into the fuperior court,
and made a rule of it upon record, and fo
carried into execution by it, in the fame
inanner as if the matter had had the maft

folemn
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fol emn hearing., for which I cannot ËeéÉrf
to a better precedent, than to the a& of 9
and ito William. III. 3 .5 except that the
reference is there left to the will of the
parties, and of courfe th-at aa is feldom
nade ufe of, nor is it very natural that
the pradifers fhould recommend it; and
therefore I propofe, that parties, in cafes
of certain value, fhould be obliged to name
arbitrators.

As the Englifh judges may not happen
to be expert in the, French language and
law terms, it may be advifeable to give to
layren, ,perfons of good charader and
underfianding among the ancient inhabi-

tants of Canada, commiffions to be affefforss

but not to have voices,

Whether grandjuri~es, or pettyjuries, fhall

be laid afide; or whether in criminal; or

civil caufes only; or whether verdias fhiall

be an open majority, or whether all ver-

dits fhall be fpecial in civil cafes, (as the
latter
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atter i' propôfecd in the plàn i the prîit-

ed colledion of Mr. attorney-genera1 Ma-

teres) are queffious of wiich I am hot

able to form a perfe& judgment, as being

partly out of the line of my profeffion;
but it merits a particular confideration,
how far it may be advifeable and fafe for

your Majefty's miniflers to propofe any

thing to parliament that greatly deviates.

from the general fundamental parts of the

conflitution at home, and which, for a long
time, have already taken place in the co-

lony, in confequence of your Majefty's
royal word and authority. Thejufiifica.,
tion of your Majefty's jiidges, the remov-
ing them from every fufpicion of partiality,
and from the -danger of perfonal rçvenge:,
is alfo a matter of the highefi confequence
towards themfelves, their country,your Ma-
jefly, and before God. The peril of difere-
tionary powers, is fufficiently pointed out bv
'that great judge lord Hale, in his Hiftory
ofthe Pleas of the Crown, page 16o, 16 .,

21 i, and it meiits the greateft attention

from
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frolh thofe perfons who are called,,tport
to propofè a legifative fyftem.

After the evidence of the governor, chief
juftice, and attorney-general of the pro-
vince, that juries vi crivminal caufes are

agreeable to, ail the Canadians, any imagi-

niatiois formed to the contrary, with refpe t
to the Canadian lords of manors or nobleffe,
canirot be adinitted. The flate of the
ioblefie ii the province will be more par.'
ticularly explained, when I come to fpeak
ofthe coÛveiÎts, under the head of religiôo;
I wilL only obferve, in the cafe of trial
of a feigneur, that other Canadian
feig-neurs would probably be fone of the

jur6rá, and that if any of his ti-adefmen
were of thejury, they would have an in-
-tercft in preferving the life of the, crimi-
nal; as mercantile interefs -have often

fupported the worft members in a faaious

flate, both in ancient and xnoderrnhiftory,
to avoid a probability of lofing their debts.
But the fcigneurs or nobleffe by virtue of

their
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their fiefs, and the offiçers-andi noiesýty
patent, who have fervedin the ,Frepnclh.

troops, are, the one' too inconfequential,
and the ôther too miferable, in point of
property, to merit any diftin&ion by trials,
or in the nature ofÈthe punifhment : to com-
pare them to Britifh peers would be to form
au arguneit of ridicule and not of reafon.

As it appea-s that the Canadians lave

1iad fo great an objection to arrenis beipg
difhonourable, and as arreas create fo jmch
rniferyin a whole family, who become a
Iurthen upon the public, as they prevent
evcryexertion of induary, and render thç
nioeals, of the prifoner .much worfe, by
çonfmiing him in company with the moft
abandonedcriminals, it feems to me that
ina commercial flate it may be proper, to
takeaway arrefls of body in the fir ir

flancg;în civil caufes under ten pounds;
unlefs thçee is an oath of two fufficient

witneffes,, .that the defendant is likely to
F with-'
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withdraw himfelf out of the coIony. Tb>
arieft ar indafrious tnân, when perfona
labour is of fuch value to the community,
is a. public lofs, as well as a private one
to the perfon who arrefs: it iš put-
ting' fetters upon that induflry, the exer-
tibt 0r which only could difcharge the debt.-

If arrefts fhould be allowed, it feems
highly neceffary that imprifonments fihould:
be regulated. It would be happy if they
-were fo in'every part of your Majefty's
dominions. The fecurity and refb iMation
of prifoners fhould be the obje&s of the
legiflature in depriviiig a fubjed for any
tizne of his liberty: his life, and healh,.
and 'môials are -of public confequence..
The police in Hôlland, where eei pri-
foner has a feparate cell or apartment, is
deferving of imitation; 'neither iheir minds.
not bodies become there fiable to the worfk
contagioüs; and a releafed prifóner re-
tùrns back to fociety à better and more

ufeful
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tifefulfubjeà than when he entere hIg

The terms of the otdinance ôf the ift
February, 177o0 appear to me infuffi-
cient, in not direding that the fale of all
eftates in land taken in execution fhall be
made by public audion; nor does it regu-.
late the other conditions of fale, not the
place where-the auaion fhall be: all wbich
being left to the difcretion of the provoft-
marfhal, as I conceive it, may be extreme-
ly injurious to the proprietor; and furnifh
perfons with means of procuring the
eflates at a price greatly inferior to their
true .value, The ordinance only fettles the
manner of giving notice, the time of fale,
and the fees for the publication.

It may be proper to allow all pleadings
to be in French or Englifh in all the courts
at the option of the parties indiferiminately.
It fhouId be known. in fuch a country, that
parties may, plead for themfelves: it would
be proper to confirmn exprefredly fo much

F2 of
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of the procefs verbal, or rules of praiaice, i-
the French courts of the colony of the 7thr
November, 1 668, article 6, as relates to
this point; becaufe this public confirma-
tion will obviate the complaint-among the
Canadians, of the expence of fuits, and it
will pleafe 'the inhabitants, without hurt-
ing the praditioners; for if the parties can
find an abier hand, or can pay him, cer-
tainly they will pay him to plead for
them: if they cannot, it is but juflice they
fhould be permitted to tell their own ftory,.
and in their own way.

I am profefflionally convinced: of the ab-

furdity- hd confufion which is ever oc-
cafioned when the ftyle and forms of one

fyftem oflaw, or even of one court in the
fame fyfiem, is applied to the pra&ice of
another: the meafure of proceedings be-
ing -inconfifient with the nature of the
principles, or the bufinefs in que'fion, is i.

niany inflances fo unequal, that to judge of

the law of one country by the rules of pro-
cefs.
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cefs of another is, befides doing injufflce
under an appearance of doing better, a thing
as full of abfurdity and ridiculoufnefs, as if
a taylor were to take a meafure of a
man's. coat by a fhip's quadrant. The
fQrms and ftyle of Engliflh writs and plead-
ings ill agree with the language of the
French civil law: it deferves to be confi-
dered, how far it -may bè neceffary to foI,
low many other parts of the French pro-
cefs, if the French law in civil property
is to remain as the common law of thé
province. I conceive this muft be left to
fhe knowledge, diferetion, and experience
of the judges ; who will have the aid. of
the bar and thc Canadian praditioners:
and it may be enaéed that no judgment ®

flÉall be arrefted merely for want of form
in civil fuits. The faa, the demand, and
the defence are .eafily reducible to fimple
propofitions. But in criminal cafes, as ll
the law of England on that head adtually

Vide follicitor-general's Report.

F 2 now
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now ,is introduced the forns of indiVt-.
ment, in my opinion, muft be continued,
and ought to be as ftri4t as in England;
Ppop thip ground, becaufe the laws of
England being dipt in blood, the advan-

gges .giv.en to criminals, by the lenity of
the pxocefs, and the power of pardon hn
the crown, are the only balIlnce of thç

peculiar feverity whiçh is manifeft in the
inequality of crimes and punifiments,

WèJ Englifih laws in their inftitution feem
to have been made for the terror of a dar..
ing people; the execution of them, for a
generous .and compaliqnate one, I con-
eur in thinking that there fhould howgver
be a mitigation of the law of felonies ,by
etatute. That no perfon in the province
fhould be capitelly convit for thefj or
robbery under five pounds, althougl tdat
is egual.to ten in England; and that îi al'
felonies intitled to clergy, no perfons fhal1
be burnt in the hand, or their goods con-e
fWfçated,, but the punighment to be a fine



or irprifonment, at the difcretion of the
court.

As the province derives the lefs advan-
tages from the fuperior court, althougl
the moif important, and moft ably fup-.
plied, for want of more frequent fittings,
it fhould be regulated:: and the court of
King's Bench fhould be held oftner, and
in terns as lhall be judged moft for the
convenience of the .inhabitants, befides
.the circuits. For it is ftated that he court
'of King's Bench has feffions. only three
times a year at Quebec, -and twice at Mon-
treal: whereas in the time of the Frenth
.government there were three royal courts,
one in each diftrid of Quebec, TroisRi-
vieres, and Montreal, vefied with fuil power
civil and criminal: each court had its
judge,'and a king's attorney-general for
erovn profecutions. They held two:courts
in every week, except fix weeks vacation
in September and OQober, and .a fort-
night at Eafter, and thefe courts would

F 4 even



even -iti oa other days in the week if ex-t
traordinary bufinefs required it. From
thefe courts there lay an appeal to the fu"
preme council of the province, which fat
-every week. The expedition and reafon-
ablenefs of fueh atrangement for the diftri-
bution of julice i& infinitely :friking. And
it appears not to have been without caufe
that the Canadians have felt and com-
plained of the difference. To make the
-fittings of the fupreme court of King's
-Bench more regular, it çannot be better
than to adopt the ordinance for that pur-.
pofe, which was recQmmended by the chief
juflice himfelffrom the bench to the grand

jury of the province, but which did not
'pafs, becaufe fome of the Englifh mer"
chants of that jury, defirous to delay caufes
.of adions for debt in the then low llate
of commercial credit in the pr-vince. at
that time, did pot approve fo much exper,
dition of judgment; and therefore the
.EPg1ifh part of the jury never acquainted
the Çanadian part, all of whom are now

fenlible
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fenfible of the.utility of the.ordinance ipro-
pofed, and regret the lofs of it.. Mr. at-
torney-general Mazeres -, has: printed it,

ColleLion, page 71.

In the cafes of appeals the legaI nvalie
of money deferves great confideration.. . If
the plan of three courts, and an appeal to
the governor and çouncil, with two-of the
judges and King's attornies of the other
courts, is not adopted, then the appeal, in
cafes of four hundred pounds value, mhight
be made direaly to your Majefty, without

iy other intermediate appeal.

lIt may be alfo proper to ered, as pro-
pofed in. the report of the governor - and

chief juftice, a court at Dêtroit, becaufethe
:fettlers there, amounting to aboutefeven
thoufand perfons, are populating very fait,
and extending themfelves, as the people of
New York are, towards each other. An
obje&ion may be taken to this, that it is
nQ. policy to encourage back fettlements:

but
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but the queaion feems to be, not whether

the, population of the interior North Ame-.
rica hould be encouraged in policy ; but
the fad is, that there is, and will be popu-

latiQa there ; and that where population is,
the dominant power muif regulate the fet-

tiers,- or they will regulate themfelves pro-
bably to its prejudice. The interior fettle-

ments certainly are a material fupply and

fupport, both of men and provifion, to the

exterior on that coaft, and ferve equally to
take off the produce of the mother-country,
and to make returns by the medium of the

fea-ports; but there can be no real diftinc-,

tion as to political good between the inha-.

bitants of the maritime line and thofe of the

back fettlements, for they are much con-

ne&ed in view of national firength and

benefit; as the radii of a circle all meet in

the fâme common center, and all touch the

fane extreme boundary.

The great diflances of Montreal, one

hundred and ighty miles from Quebec,
alfo
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alfo of Trois-Rivieres, and Dêtroit, defervé
attention ; and it is an argument fufficient
for forming three courts of King's Bench,
to fave to your Majefty's fúbjças the grèat
ex'pence of employing for every perfon,
not only his attorney on the fpot, but his
agent at Quebec, befides the fatigue and
expence of travelling himfelf, and bring--
ing up his witneffes from the extreme
boundaries of the province, in a very fevere
climate. I approve, however, that it fhould
be in the diferetionary * power of your
Majefty's principal attorney-general, to re÷
move any party for fafety for a quick and
more convenient trial to Quebec; but this
fhould be reftrained to cafes of treafon only,

It is a faa which deferves attention,
that for want of a good government fince.
the conqueft, the trade of furs has been
but one third of what it was under the
French, as appears by the exports.

Il Vide folicitor-generals report.
To
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TelIook' into tie map, the fituation of
bêtroit fufficiently fpeaks the propriety
of fome regulation of juftice there'; and
more efpecially as it is the mart and en-
trepot of the fur-trade and the Indian
cemmodities, fuch a regulation is necef~
fary for the frade, and for preferving peace
anÇd friendfhip with the Indian 'nations re-
forting thither.

*When Gafpey fhall be fettled, a jurif-
diaion fhould alfo be eftablifhed there;
but I fhould apprehend, -from obferving
the fituation and form of it in the map,
that it might be very proper to unite it to
the province of Nova Scotia.

I fhould imagine it would be very ufe-
al if the judges were to have a power, in

cafes were it might be thought neceffary,
by themfelves, to appoint commiffioners
in diflant parts, with power to fummon
juries, before whom examinations may be
talççn,. with proper folemnities, upon the

fpot,
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fpot, and a verdiét tranfmitted .tQ the ffi-
preme court under feal, whenever a matter
of faa, fuch as concerning boundaries,
wafte, dilapidations, execution ofcontraas,
damages done, &c. is in.difpute.

The taking evidence in private upoi
aflidavits Ihould be difallowed, unlefs the
parties fhould confent, or the court fhould
dired them to be taken upon a fpecial
caufe, or proper grounds fhewed upon
motion by council. The injuftice of
parties being evidence upon their own
caufe, and the praâice of caufes being
determined entirely upon affidavits, is too
full of evil not to deferve a peculiar atten;
tion, efpecially if the party who makes the
firft affidavit, has not a liberty of a reply
to the affidavit in anfwer; in the ufuat
pradice, as I conceive it to be, equivocation

and perjury muft reign in full force.

It is propofed, by Mr. Mazeres, that in

cafes of debt to a certain amount (whidhï
ought
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ought to be very confiderable), an aîfleg
tion, or plea of faculties or effeds,: being
delivered by ihe plaintiff, the defendant
*hould anfwer upon oath, giving in an
exad fchedule- of his eflate and effeâs,
This. propofition may be thought pecu-
lia.rly hard in marry cafes: but I conceive
the ftate of the country muft deterrpine
the propriety or impropriety of the pro-
pofal, and that fuch fchedule and account
ought not to be called for without 'very

fpecial caufe, to be determined in the dif-
cretion of the -judges.

In a country in which there is very
little money, but corn and other perifhable
effle&s make the greateif part of the pro-
perty of the inhabitants, it may be right,
in cafes of fuits for foine fpecial property,
of the perifhable nature of which a proof
is made, that the whole at the requeif of
any one of the parties fhould be liable, by
an order'of the court, to be fold to the bent
bidder, by perfons to be named and com-

miffioned
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miflroned to fell by both parties; and that

the anount (hall be placed in the hands

of the judge and his regifler, in imitation
of the civil law methods in ufum jus a.-

6entiuem, or for the account of the party
who fhall finally prevail in his fuit; hd,

the amount to be paid by them into the
hands of the receiver of his Majefty's
revenue, for his Majefty's ufe; and that
bills be iffued to the faid judge and regifer
by fuch receiver for the repayment of the-
faid fums, at the interefn of three per cent.
A meafure which I fhould conceive would
be very ufeful to create a dependence
upon, and ftrengthen the hands of govern-.

ment in many views, as well às it would

be equitable and advantageous to the -re-
fpedive parties.

It may be right, that the judges of the

feveral courts in the province, fhould be
alowed a diferetionary power in granting
of full cofns, and taxing bills.,

Inflead
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lutfead of one provofi-marfial for the
whole province, it is propofed., that there
fhould be a fhetiff for each difiria, withi
fome title or mark of hônour to the-perfori
who: fhould bear' it. .

The two courts of comniori-pleas, efia--
blifhed by general Murray's ordinance of

17 th September 1764, at that tite with
military men for judges, and prieffs affef-
fors, and now having almoft all the affairs
of the colony broughi- before them, evi-
dently tend at all times to leffen the utility
and confequence of the fupreme court.

Mr. Mazeres recommends that the pro-
vince be divided according to its three an-
cient diftrias of Quebee, Montreal, and
Trois-Rivieres; that there fhould be three·
royal courts, or courts of King's Bench, in
each ; that the judges ihould have been
barrifiers at law, who have been exercent
three years at the Englifh bar, at leaf, and
who have a competent knowledge of the

French



!rPenok language, andtthree Kingýs à4ttor-
niese, and no other courts. . Thefe; còuttsa
to be liniited tô. their refpetive difhri&;
co-ordingte indeed, but not concurrent,
as not of equal authority every ·*hete,
nor as liable to be controuled by each
other: and this meafure Mr. Mazeres
recommends on a grouid which appears
to be very conclufive, that this divifion
is beil dapted to the fituation of the fe-
ver-al patts of the province,. and thàt th
Canadians have been ufed to it, and that
it is therefore moft agreeable as well as
convenient *. If this efiablifhnient of
three courts were to take place, then it is
propofed, in the fame plan, that there
ihould be an appeal to the governor and
côuncil of the province, confined to a
certain value, ând from thence to your M a-
jefty in your privy council. The reafon
laid down is, that the appeal to the

governor and council would preferve a

Printed Colleaion, P. 38-

G uni-



uniformity of law throughout the whole
prévince, and wotld obviate a difference
of dedcifion, which might gradually grovwl
out of"prdcédents in the three diffeèret
diftrí&s,-.if the three royal courts, ot' of
IKing's Beich, were to be left perfealy in-
dependent; and not to unite in a third fue'
perior court in the province,

It is alfo very well propofed, that the
three King's judges, and th'ree attornies,
fhould-be members of the council ex officio,
fo as to aid the governor and council upon
appeals;, whereby the beft law abilities in
the province would be employed ih form-
ing decifions in the laft refort, which
would be in fa& checking any arbiti-ary
prdceedings of a governor, and forming
the law of the province. That they fhould
attend the governor at certain times. of the
year, niofl convenient for hearing appealsi
which is thought to be one month at Chrift-
mas. To-this I muft add, in ny humble
opinion, a neceffary limitation, that the

judge



judge from whom the appeal lies, an4 -the
Kng attorney in his court, fhll Qt fit

at the hearing of the caufe appe4led. It
pnight poffibly, not be improper to g14, the
jidge of the vice-admiralty, and thbe acvo,
cate-general, to the number of the me1 pers
of the council, as before propofed.

. That, no appeal fhould lie. to the King
and council under five hundred pounds, is
thought by fone perfons a hardfhip, and

that it leayes no check .upon the governor
and cqrnçil in lefs fums of great value in fo
poor a colony.

It is propofed by Mr. Mazeres *, that no
new examinations fhall be taken upon ape
peals' in any caufes, but only any error of
the proceedings be correded, .and. a new.-
trial of any fac, if good caufe is lhewn,
fihall be granted; and a trial, by a 'double
number of jurymen, if the lofing party re-

· Printed Collectioi, p. 38, 39.

G 2 quires
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quires it. That the method of proceeding
in the firif inftance in civil aaions *in -th
common lw court, fhould be as followst
the plaint is to be read to the jpdge in
·open court; if he determines that there i4
good caufe of aaLion, fummons to iffue,
but not tiLi. then. . If the plaint is admitted,
it is 'to be filed as a ·record; if non-ap-
pearance of the party, or good caufe fh&wn
ofiion-appearance, then the party fm.-
2moned to pay cofns, at the judgment of
the court, upon circumftances, for the delay
of fuit; and frefh fummons to appear again.
fhall iffue; if negled to oley thefecond fum-
mons, judgment to go by default. Anfwe'r
to the plaint to be either in French or
Englifh, and to be filed. That the judge
may interrogate the parties himfelf, in or-
der to determine whether farther teftimony
is neceffiary. If either of th* parties, onà
the judge determining that farther tefti .w
mony and -trial is neceffary, chufe to have

* Printed Colleaion, p. 33-
a jury,
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a jury, the party praying it fhall pay the
expence of the jury's attendance ; if both
pray to have a jury, both fhall pay: - If
the contes is between a native born fub-
je& and a Canadian, the jury to be de me-
dietate, if either party fhall requite it: the
jurymen to receive five fhillings per iman.
For at prefent the Canadians, as it is ftated
upon good authority, complain of the at-
tendance upon juries, in civil fuits, as a
heavy burthen and'interruption of their
occupations: though they like well enough
to be tried by juries, they do not like to be
the triers *, without foie compenfation.

That any governor fhould .have it in his
power. to fufpend, fuperfede, or otherwife
controul, the counfellors or pra&itioners at
the bar, is evidently liable to many objec-
tions. In my humble opinion, therefore,
it feems neceffary to ena&, that for the
better regulating all the public coùrts of

Printed Inclofure, p. 38•
G 3 jtiice
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juflice of the province, the chief juftice
Thall have the fole power of admitting :and
licenfing all advocates, counfellors, and
pleaders, procurators,. attornies, and foli-
citors, in the feveral courts of jultice in
this province ;. with power to make ruies
fot"the proper ferving or education of fuch
peifôn3, and to examine them before ad-
miffion, and to reje& them if he fhall fee
caufe ; alfo to fufpend or deprive them of
the exe'rcife of their offices, for any negleâ,
conte1ñpt, delay, or malverfation, fraud,
or undue proceeding, in his or any other
court, when he fhall fee caufe; and the
governor of the faid province fhalil not
iriterfere in the fame in his public capa-

city.

It is alfo a point that mërits great atten-
tion from.government, that the notaries,
who'are a very ufeful and very refpeaable
fort of-men, fhould be continued with their
ufual privileges, and have fome .âdgan.
tages'gianted them, and fhould be allow
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ed to ptadife as folicitórs and advcates,
and eveti to be affeffctrs.

It would be right that the law officers of
the crown fhould have honourable efla-
blifhments, fo as to raife them high in
refpea from the inhabitants, and to make
them lefs dependent upon private bufinefs.
The falaries, as Rated in the Inclofure Ap-
pendix, No. i5, are very mean and, un-
worthy of men of education, abilities, and
honour. Thofe clients who pay bent for
time and labour, will -certainly be, bea
ferved. An encreafe of falaries will cre-

ate an expence: but there may be a falfe
oeconomy ; and there is no doubt of the
truth of this propofition, that a fmall body
of men of abilities in the law, fent out and
maintained by the crown in a mannrer ade-
quate to their rank, and made indepen-
dent of, every private conneaion, will n--
fwer :the views of government, -and pre-
fer-ve the peace of the colonies more effec-

tually than ten regiments. What has
been the confequence in the cQlonies, and

G 4 elfe-



elfewhere, of indeperdent men of great
abilities in, the law, diffatisfied, whh reafon
or without, and who have gratified their
own refentment, or the views of a party,
at the expence of the whole kingdom, I
need not to obferve, and fhIll dnly refer to
that part of the report upon the civil go-
vernment of the colony made by Mr. Yorke
and Mr. De Grey, which is very ftrong in-
deed upon this point *; of the meanefs of
the law eftablifhment, which has too long
rennined a difhonour and a prçjudice to
your Majefty's fervice. -

Thifecondheadpropofed is a 6illfor declar-

ing-the common law ofthe provice.

The Canadian lawyers are, it feems, -not
entirely-agreed how much of the FRench
.fytem of the cuftom of Paris † has â&us.

ally enured in' the province of Canada.
.The capitulation for Montreal and the pro-

* Vide p. 156, Inclofure of the. Bard, of Tradc,
Art. 2.

† Printed Colle6tion.
vince,
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vince? article thirty-fix, Which engages t
preferve to the inhabitants thei- propetf,
feenis tô me to ·lipulate the man>2er in

whidh that property is to be held ; of :oni.
fequence the tenures are to be preferved,
and -11 the laws relative to that property.
For it is not only the thing which we hold,
but the manner in which we hold bene-.
ficially, that conifitutes our property;
therefore I conceive that all the lands in
Canada, the property of native Canadians,
or which have fince paffed by' defcent or
by will, are, in virtue of the capitulation,
fill governed by the law of France, as- to
the tenures or modes of holding.; althougl
by the forty-fecond article of the capitula-
tion granted for Montreal, and the reif of
the province of Canada, and by the ninth
article of the treaty of Verfailles, the n
habitants become fubjeffs of your Majy.
How far your Majefiy's proclamation,,and
the commiflions and inffrudions have or
have not faperfeded this idea, arifing oùt

OI
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of the terms of the capitulation and treaty,
andhow far the-cafe of the new fettlers, emi-
grants from Great Britain, and acquirers of
lands bynew titles, as by mortgage, grant
or purchafe, is-capable of a difrinaion, has
been already obferved upon.

I think there. is. a great diftindion be-
tween the treaty and capitulation; for the
treaty, which makes the inhabitants fub-
jeas of your Majefty's crown, .confirms
to them their property in no other mode
than in a permiffion to retire, and to felIl
their eflates, and thofe reftrained to be fold
to Britifh fubje&s. So that if they ftay
and claim under the treaty only, they ftay
under condition of becoming, by their
own free aa, Britifjh jßtjels ; and .as fuch

fubjet to Britifh laws. But the treaty
made with the'fovereign power of France,
which, without taking notice óf the capi-
tklttion, transfers its fubjeàs pleno jure,
does not fuperfede the capitulation made
w#ith the inhabitants;. becaufe I confider

capitula-
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capitulations, in the eye of the law of na-
tions, to be not -on1 as national, but per-
fonal compa&s, and made with the inha-
bitants themfelves, for the confideration of
their ceafing their refifnance. It is con-
fiffent with the honQur and interefns of;this
kingdom, that they lhould be religioufly
obferved, and that .the condition of the
grantees fhould be rendered fubfiantially
better, rather than worfe, fo far as any
perfon or perfons are capable of taking
benefit of the grant.

At the fame time I muR obferve, that
I do not conceive that Your Majefty is fo
bound in your legiflative capacity, that
you cannot in parliament change the laws
of fucceflion or herifage, or prevent the
keeping up any corporatebody ecclefianfi-
cal, by preventing a perpetual renewal by
new members, or that your Majefty cannot
regg4atg any other general matter ofdividing
property real or perfonal, after the death of
the poffeffor, in the fame manner as your

Majefty,
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Majeffy, in parliament, may change the laws
refpe&ing your other Britifh fubjeas; fo
that the law be not made, to ·the prejudice
of any particular private perfon while he
lives. Inafmuch, as no man naturally
hath property after death, the community
to which it reverts has a riglit tô fix the
law of partition aftér death, as it fhall
judge moft for the benefit of all its mem-
bers. The right to difpofe by will, or ta
make a private law for a family, is a pri-
vilege granted by the community; and
refbrainable, as the law of France refirains
it more than that of England, by except.
ing the legitime and limiting devifes of
land in certain degrees, except by deed by
aiid among parties living.

It would probably anfwer every juft and
reafonable pur.pofe, and would tend per.
feély to quiet the minds of your Majefty!s
Canadian fubjeas, if a bill were ta pafs in
parliament ta the following effea. That
jn, all cafes of wills, tenures, ancient rents,

quit-
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tluit..rents, fervicea not beixg .military, di"
vifions of lands, and transfers, .hypothe-'
.cations, or charges and pledges, or incune
brantes of property, moveable and im--
moveable, -and of hereditary defcent, or

partition of dower, or difiribution in cafe
,of inteftacy, the legitime, or portion of
children and widows, and of all deeds4
Ieafes, and contra&s, the ancient laws, cuf--
toms, and ufages of Canada fhall be valid;
unlefs the faid cufloms and ufages fhall
have been deviated from by any con-
fent of parties by exprefs conventian,, or
in which the modes of the Englifh law, as
in cafes of transfer between, a Canadian
and Englifh born fubje&, fhall have been
followed;. that in all cafes where fuch
cuftom and ufages of Canada are relied

upon,. either by the party complaining,
or the refpondent, fuch cuftom and ufage
fhall be fpecially pleaded. And in order
the better to erafe from the minds of the
Canadian fubjeâs, their ideas of veneration
for- the edi&s of their late fovereign, and

for
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for the arrets of the tribunais of France,
and as much as poffible tô tmake tieni
fenfible of their union with, and dependi.
ence upon the Britifh government, it
fhould be enaded, that the French Iaw,
kno*îi under the denomination of the cuf-
tom of the vifcounty and provoftfhip of
Paris, and Po niuch thereof only as hath
aaually been praaifed in the province,
ihall be pleaded under the title of the com-
mon lawi, and the culom of Canada, as'6y
ad of parliament eßab/hed, and under xso

other title whatfoever; and the abftra& of
the faid cuftom, as hath been drawn up
by a committee of Canadian gentlemen of
tie law, fhall be annexed to the bill to be
referred to, as the fole rule ; 'obferving
only the alteration in the articles 99 and
1o 1, as in the advertifement or preamble
of the faid abflra& is fet forth; that
lands already granted, or to be granted by
your Majefty, your heirs, or fucceffors,
fhall be holden in free and common foccage
tenure, and fhall pafs according to the

laws
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laws of England: power always referved
to your Majeffy to make grants of lands
in any other mode of tenure, if to your
Majefly it fliall feem meet.

The mode of doing fealty and homage
for the Canadian feigniôries already efa-
blifhed is extremely fimple, as appears. in
the principal extraas of the French laws,
c. 1. tit.. Foi et homage. If it is proper to

change it at all, it will be better to form a
record of the title of the tenure in a more
folemn manner, by regiflering the homage.

It may be proper that the laws of the
police hitherto enlablifhed and praûifed,
lhould be obferv-d -and carried into exe-
cution by the juffices and other peace offi-
cers, änd that his Majeftys governor may,
with the confent and advice of his council,
at any time, on the prefentment of any
two or more houfe or land-holders, or any
one of his Majefty's juffices of the peace,.
or law oflicers, iffue fuch frefh' orders of

police
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police as he fhall judge necefTary, from
time to time, for the better maintaining
the highways, fireets, bridges, paving,

public edifices, wharfs, navigations, for
preventing fire, and removing of annoy-
ances to health, or to the free paffage, in
places where paffage hath been ufual; preâ
vided that fuch orders be fubje& to an ap&
peal in cafes of property, above the value
of ten pounds, to the chief juftice of the
faid, provine.

''he~Canadian inhabitants redily enough
embrace the proteaion of the laws of Eng-
land when they find they make for th4m.
There is fomething very whimfeal in the
cafe of M. St. Ange, which I have feen
as flated upon great authori:y, and it lhôws
the motly mixture of French and Englifih
laws in che province, and tie confaff on r'e-
fulting fron the uncertainty of them, arid
thewantof a regtlarfettlement. lMr; Grant
purchafed the eflate cf a minor, M.ir. -St,
Ange; the former a Britifh fettler, the

latter
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tatter a' Canadiari. Mr. Granit niever'ha-
ing feen the eaflte, paid a part of the pur
'chafe morley, which was veiy confiderable:
ùpon a view of the efiate he found it in-.
ferior in value to his expeaations by one
half. He was fued for the remainder of
the money; he pleaded the civil law of

France, and infifled that he was intitled
to a reftitution in integrum, on proving
the true value of the eflate ta be only one

half. The Canadian infifted upon the laws

of Enrgland, and a fpecial performance of

eoptrats, on the ground of the -ule of
the law v gilantibus non dormientibut fuc-

currit lex, This caufe will probably. find

its way to the council at home.

The- defeription giveri by general Carl-

ton,. in his letter to the earl of Shelburne,

NQ. 3. P. 9.0. 24th December 1767, of the

confufion of the courts of juftice, and the

confequence of their proceeding by diffe-

Terit rules. is very firiking : the governor

end council. as a court of equity, revering the

H. decrees
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decrees of thefupreme court of KJrg's Bencû?
which reverfes that ofthe Comman Pieas, .

There are a number of edias, declara--
rations, rules, ordinances and provifions,
which have hitherto been the written law
of the colony, and in adual ufe; which
appear from the extrats to be fo wife and
well fitted to the nature ofthe coliony, that
although they cannot now operate by the
authority of 'the French King, yet they
feem many of them very proper to be
adopted in the new fyftem of law to be gri-
ven'to the Canadians ; and therefore it may
be right that the fubftance of thofe extradh
which are proper lhoulid be- declared to be
a part of the common law of the province
of Quebec; and to be recited accordingly
in this aa of parliament, and to be plead-
ed under it, and not under-any other titre
than as -the- a of his prefent Majejy for de-
c!aring the common Iaw of the province.

This article cannot be concluded, with-
out taking notice of the aa of habeas cor-

pus,
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tus, the benefit of which, if extended to
this province, may in policy be limited,
on account of the peculiar circumfiances
of the province, and the natural views of
the court of France in cafe of a future war.
The governor and council niay have a
power to fufpend the effea of the faid a&,
during the time of any hoftilities or de-.
clared war, rebellion, infurreaion in arms,
or iivafion of the province, or any other
6f the dominions of Great Britain.

The propofition made by Mr. attorney-

generàl Mazeres, in his printed draughË
of a.bill for parliament for fettling the laws
of the province,. deferves a very particular
confideration, whether it may be ufeful
(if it is thought proper to deviate at all
from the French laws of Canada refþeéting
civil property) to introduce thè mode of
diairibution, fo equitably fettled by the fa-
mous ad of Charles II; the Englifh '.aw
of dower; of wills of perfonal and real

eflate (in which latter cafe, the French
H a by
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by their own law are under fome rearaint>;
inheritance in defeent, anc of coheirs,; with
fome alterations in the French and Eng--
law more confonant to natural equity with
refped to parents in the right time af-
èendiig inheriting the lands of children,
în default of heirs in the defcending line
or of brothers and fiflers in the collateral,
and Tefs confonant to the feuda. principle;.
whkh reffrains that afcent, and which gives,
according to the law of England- the pre-
ference to the uncle to inherit the Jands of
his nrephew before the father ofthatnephew..

ki the preface to the abftra8d of the lawsý

of police, drawnup by the Canadian. law-
yers, great complaint is made of the not
obferving thie atret of the-council of fRate
of 28th April, r745, which1 for-bids the:
building any houfe or outhoufes with-flone

voi tiniber, unlefs the owners have annexed
a Fench acre and a haff in breadth, by
thirty or forty in depth, on pain of a. hun-

red -livres as fine: and demolition- ex-
cept
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eept granaries, hay. lofts, and fiorehoufes..
It, ià: ïeprefentëd that th'e prefent inhabi--
tants aväil themfelves of the laws of Eng-
land, and croud together, as it is natural.;
in confequerice of which nany ôf therp.
live very miferably and idle; and the lands
which are more remote remain uninhabited
and without cultivation. To endeavour to
enforee the fubitance of this arret, by .any
ac't of the Britifh legiflature, would be
deemed a hardfhip unnatural to the free,
dom of our government, nor would fach
an aid be carried into force: and, there-
fore, like ail other ads unexecuted, which
are found to be mere fwords in the fcab-
bard, it would only ferve to weakeri the
high idea the people yet have of the fô.ve.

-*reign authority.

The prefent allotments of lands are
thought, being parcelled out in contigg--
ous columns of a certain breadth and
depth running up from the river St. Lau-
ence, to be the beft calculate4 partitions

HI 3 , poffiÙ1e
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pofrible ifor the maintenance of eaehfp

rate family and for mutuaLaid and;defencze;
and: therefore, the preferving of thé indi:
vifibilHty of thefe allotments is an obje»

which is thought to mrerit the attention of

legiflature: with this view Mr. Mazeres
propofes, in a printed draught of an aà

of parliament, an alteration of -the laws

of inheritance, to take effeét at a diflant

period, fo as to hurt no perfons now living,
who therefore cannot complain; which àl-

teration might anfwer the purpofe : befides,
that by the power of making wills or deeds,
every man has it in his power to form an-
other law for himfelf, and his family, de-

ftendants, or devifees, fo as to render lany
fixed law of inheritance ofno effeét, if it
does not fall in with his own ideas;- by
thefe means, agreeably to the fpirit of hu--
man pride, which carries its views beyond
the-grave, he may unite all the lands he pof-
feffes -in one harid, and in a certain line, the
firft point of which the teftator is delighted
to form,.and to extend himfelf into an ideal·

perpetuity
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*Peyrpettity by fUcCeffIon. ýPhe French law
reftrainïis at prefent the power of devifing
-by will; by its alloting portions c.alled the
legitime; the Canadians may defeat the
new law of inheritance as propofed, at their
own pleafure, if it were to take place by
their wills or marriage contraas. The
modification of introducing the law of pri-
mogeniture to take place at a certain dif-
tant period, ftrikes me as very prudent;
becaufe I am fearful that nothing would
tend more certai.nly to give difguft to a
people, however difpofed to fubmiffion,
than an immediate alteration of ancient
laws of inheritance, well known among
themÈ and fettled by ufage into a kind of

holy reverence.

A change of the law of dower, and of
all that article of the French law concevn-
ing p-operty between hufband and wife in
communauté might be rendered ufelefs, if
the propofed change dn this head were car-

ried into execution: for altho' the French
H 4law



31ys si.tfutilineyid4 rnight be:rnnda
édgnd f£mplin ; by the irntoduain if
the Fng1iflI.law pf dower - yet the faai i

thg jawof dower is rendered inefftaaL1 ni
ag4nd, by the creation of truft§, aned

frequency of marriage fettlçments :the
French are particularly accuftormed to make
formal marriage contraas, even when q
very fmall property is the objea Qf thofe
conventions, and among the loweft people,

In refpeû to wills, I approve the amend-
ing the Englifh fiatute of frauds, ;md ex-

tending the fame formalities to perfonal
eflates as to land. The propofed article,
thàt no will hall be valid, which is not
execúted feven days before the death of

thé teftator, with feveral amendments of
the fiatute, will be of very great fervice,
yet not fufficient, in imy opinion, to, prevent

fratid, which the folemnities of the vgry
forms, required by the above flatute in th%

cafe pf lands, have rather furnilhed, ,wiàt
tqpls tg intrench itfeJf inflead of defeatjag

it,



. Nothing can' effeaî * dllfôèlrdy àeaiï4t'
but theitfadiof 6f þ 'lid lffns? t''
lodgi4ng 4n authentic opy fea.ed with a
magifiate, i-y the tefiator himfelf, ai

the revocation as formai as the making of
a 'ill: all-which I think is admirably neli'
anfwered -by çonfirming the French law,

as in the printed extrad, Tit. XIV. Art.
j. If the diftance of feven days between

naking the will and the death of the tef-
tator were added, in order to give validity
to an an requiring fo much deliberation as
a laft will, it might be flill better, and that
even the party fhould have appeared at
fome plaçe of public worfhip, and accord,

ing to the Scotch law, at market, if thexe i.-

pne, i the interval between making hi
will and before bis. death.

The Englifh law of diafribution of per-
fonal eftates in cafe of inteftacy, I con-
ceive to be a very good law, becaufe very
clear and very equitable. It feems unrea-
fonable- that the Englifh fettlers fhould

fubmit
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4binit to the French lavin regard to per.

fonal, however they may acquire lands. un,
der -the French hJw, now propofed to be
a4dqpted,. fo as to be confidered hereafter
as the Englifh çommon and local law of
the province. An uniformity of the law
of perfonal eflate would be extremely con,
venient and ufeful for all the inhabitants in
a commercial country, and it would pre-
vent great confufion when Çnadian and
Englifli families come to be more mixed.
As lands are a permanent, but perfonal is
a floating property, the iaws. relative to
them may well be made different; the po-
licy which regards the encouragement of
perfonal induftry and commerce on one
haid,. and the permanency of landed pof-
feffion, for the purpofe of keeping up de-
grees of fubordination in the fubjed, and
for the better tillage and military defence
oÉ'a kingdom on the other hand, didates
this diftination.

At
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At the fame time I conceive that the
French laws of diftribution. of perfonal

property, in cafes of inteftacy, and the le-

gitime have a great deal of equity; yet
with refpea to the partage of their landa
among all the children, without regard. to

primo geniture, it is attended with great inr.
conveniencies to thenfelves. Nothing re-

duces th2 families of the ancient French

feigneurs to mifery more than the divifion
and fubdivifion of their lands by their own
law; a law, which though it .appears, at
firft to breathe nore the fpirit of demo-
cracy than of nonarchy, yet it is in fac
calculated for a military government only;

becaufe nobles fo reduced can and will on-
ly liv.e by the fword *. T1e allotroents.t

the

* Des les premiers jours de la colonie, on l'avoit
comme étouffée au berceau, en accordant à des of-
ficiers à des gentilhomrnes 4n terrein de- deux, à
quatre lieues de front fur un profondeur illimitée.
Ces grands propriétaires hors d'état par la nedio-
crité de leur fortune et le peu d'aptitude à la cul-
ture, de mettre en valeur de fi vafles poffeffions,

furent
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the under tenants in Canada are- about
eighty acres, juít fufficient in that· cold
pountry for fummer pafture and winter
fodder, for the cattle of one family. 1
have no objeaion to any middle fyffem
between the French and Englifh law, bet-,
er calculated for keeping up a fort of yeor
nanry or gentry, with eflates or feigniories
s now allotted, of about two or three

hundred pounds a year when well culti..
vated, and to be indivifible; provided that
it is right to -new inodel the colony all at
once. Probably every year, as-rmore re,"

mote from the coriqueft, will leffen the
fubordination of the people, and rnay en-

creafe to your Majefty's government, the

difficulties of any future reformation, of

both the law of England, and of France.

firent comme forcés de les difaribuer à des foldats

on à des cultivateurs, à charge d'une redevance

perpetuelle. C'etoit introduire en Amérique une

iràngedu governement féodal qui fut long temps la

ruine. de l'Europe. Hiffoire Politiqe, tom. vi.

The
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'The propofitions of Mr. Mazerës on thIif
head, the refledion of governor Carlton orn
the çlofe of his letter, No. -5 (propofing a
few companies ofCanadian foot and officers)
upon the effeas of divifion and fubdi vifion
of lands in every generation; the idea ofthe
French governmient in the arret quoted,
but impradicable to execute, and the laws
of Normandy, which agree in part witiv
the propofitions of Mr. Mazeres, are feâa;.
fqns ir favour of this change, Wheihe
it may be a meafure fit at the prefent, or at
a future time, and by what authority to bc
çarried into executionj muf be fubmitted t6
the opinion of thofe perfons who ate befb
acquainted with the difpofition ofthe ir½-
bitants, ánd the flate, of the colony in 'the
prefent partitions, and to your Maety's
royal wifdom, upon the queflion of the
preferit expediency. The detrirnentto the
French colonies, as an obftacle to the clèa&
ing and cultivation of more lands, arifing
froni the French Iaw of partition, is ,fo
Îtrongly painted by a French writéê of

great
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grat authdrity and abilities that ùi1
his opinion appears to me tobe conclufive i
I have therefore given the whole of his
opinion in the margin * There

# Qui le crcoiroit.? • Une loi qui femble diaée par
la nature-même, qui fe prefente au cœur de l'homme
jufte -et bon,; qui né laiiTe d'abord aucun doute à
Pefptit fur la re6litude et fion utilité: cette loi cea
pendant ef quelquefois cointraire au maintien de nbs
focietés: elle arrête les progrès des colonies, les
écarte du bui de leur deaination; pe d loin elle pre-
pare Teut chûte et leur ruin'e. Q.ui le coiroit ?
C'enf l'egalitè de partage entre les enfans où les co-

heritiers, Cette loi fi naturelle veut être abolie'
en Amerique.

·Ce partage fàr neceefaire dans la formation des
colonies. On avoit à défricher des contrées imL
menfes. Le pouvoit on fans pòpulation? et com-
ment fans proprieté fixer dans ces regions éloignées
et déferts des hommes qui les plus part n avoient
¿¡uitté levr patrie que faute de propriété. Si le

gouvernement leur eut refufé des terres ces· avanttr-

riers en auroient cherche de climat en climàt, avec

le défefpoir .de commencer des établiffenient fans

nombre, dont aucun n'auroit pris cette confiftante'
qui les rend utiles à la metropolé.

.Mais depuis que les heritages d'abord trop éten-

dus ont eté reduits par une fuite de fuccefiions et de

partages foudivifés, à la jufe mefdre qui dema'nd et'
1es'
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There is one more obfervatica which is

to be made, before I difmifs the fubje& of
landed

les facilitès de-la culture; depuis qu'ils font-afet
limités pour ne pas reffer en friche par le défaut
d'une populatiou équivalente a leur étenduey :une
divifion ultérieure de terreins les feroit rentrer dans
leur premier néant. En Europe, un citoyen obfcu'r
qui n'a que quelques arpens de terre,. tire fouvent
un meilleur parti de ce petit fonds,. qu'un homme
opulent des doiaines immenfes que le hazard' d'efa-
naiffance ou de la fortune a mis entre fes mains.
En Amierique, la nature des denrées qui font d'un
grand prix, l'incertitude des récoltes peu variées..
.dans leur efpece, la, quantité d'efclaves, de beftiaux,
d'utenfiles néceffaires pour une habitation: tout
cela fuppofe: des richeffes confiderables qu'on n-'a
pas dans quelques colonies, et que'bientôt on n'aura
plus dans aucunefi le.partage des fuccefions continue
è morceler, à divifer de plus en plus les terres.

Q'un pere en niourant «laiffe une fucceflion dc
trente mille livres de rente. Sa fucceffion fe par-
tage egalement entre trois enfans. Il feront tous
ruinés fi l'on fait trois habitations: l'un parcequ'on
luiiura-fait payer cher les bâtimens,et qu'à proportion
il aura moins de negres et de terres; les deux autres
parcequ'ils ne pourront pas .exploiter leur heritage
fans faire bâtir. Ils feront encore tous ruinès, fi
l'habitation entiere refie à l'un des trois. Dans un

pais



Iadd nheritandé, Ïhat Iioth 4y ti ffib.
tilides'6f the Etigllfh and of tho ·Frenpli
1a#'s the cornïutation of landed property
is indeted liable to niùch delay, difficul-
ty ahd liigationg on titles, and * prevents
ifsïbhéing brought intdo co'mmerce fo mach
as ift ight; which it a iatter of the ùt.
mòft importance in any comhmetcial cour
try, particularly in a new colony, where
credit wants every fort of fupply And foung

dation'

pais ôù' la condition du ceèancier :eft laplus mai-
vaifé de toiVtes leà c6âditibnsj les biens fe font éle.
vés, 9 une' valetr immino-adéréc. Celui qui reftefa'
pofeffeur de tout fera' bien heureux, s'if n'eff obfigé'
de donner eri intérêt§ qûe le -revein net de 1habituý
fi>où.' Or cornnie la' prem'iere loi eft .cel;c e vivre,
il 'éenhedIcerà par vivre et ne pas paÿçr. Ses dettes'
,ecçiýnuieront.' Bientôt il fera iirfolvable; ét'dti
défordre qui nâïtra de cette fituation, on verra for-
tilr'ia ru'ine de tous les 'cohéritiers. L'abolitiol déd
léiaité des partages en la fèul ieriede à ce défordie.
Hi'fire Politiqu, torf. vi. p. 153:156, x*/. The
author goes.on to7 prove. that the great load of debts
dye both within the French colonies,: as well a to
thé mother.country, which ruini all thef' eftabliflï,
mêéït, is occafione' by the law of partition and
fubd îvifion of lands ad blinnituin in fucceflionis.
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dation. The rêtrait lignaget and feoçht1
makes à part of the French lawy, whereby,
the lord or next heir muif be parties. conii
fenting to the fale of every efiate, and to
bave a right of lods and ventes of refum-
ing and pre-emption, within a year, which
right is a twelfth part of the purchafe--
money, aid cannot be taken away without
injury to th' proprietor, the lord having
taken a fmall rent (originally from his un-
derteriant) with a view ta thefe fines of
alienation to a firanger, which are the
great proft of ail feignories. So that if
the lord had'not this power of refuming,
he liihtbe defrauded by a fale for a lefs
pretended, fum than was aaually paid.
Thefe fubtilities introduced however into
the forms, often defeat the lord and the

heirs; becaufe the decifionis df the courts
of France, adapting their interpretation of
the ancient exiffing laws to the wants
and manners of the times, endeavour to:fap
al thefe obftacles, and to introduce by de
greeg, and by conftrudiôn of law, an éafy

I COM-i
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commutatiori of lan'ded propetty, neeffary
in att age of conimerceà If, therefore, the
mode of tenure is to be changed, as it is-
ýpropofed,. fome compenfation ought to be

given to the lord and heir, as in the cafe
of extinguihing the heretable jurifdiâions
.inScot1'and.. The leaving it in the power
of a feigneur, at the age of majority, now
made twenty-one by an ordinance, to,
change his tenure into common foccage,
and defcendible by the Englifhl or by fome
moreconvenient mode ofinheritance adapt-
ed to the nature and cultivation of the
lands in allotment, is an option to which
no Canadian can have any objeaion.

T hird Article. A bill is propofedfor the
etter ray/ing and colleóling his Majely's re-

venue.

On this fubje& it may be proper that cafes,

touching the King's revenue, whether in-
-ward or outward, fhall not be tried by
jiïries. The facilities,, the certainty and

cheapnefs.
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cheapnefs of colle&ing, and fettling apa
peals concerning the land-.ta -in England*
are an admirable example, how eafily men
may be reconciled to public burthens, if
they are but complimented with the bu-'

finefs of levying and judging of them
themfelves. As the fupporting the pro-
vince with all the neceffary aùd. executive
parts of government depends upon raifing
an adequate revenue *; and as interefted

juries will always fuffer to efcape the per-
fons of thofe who defraud it ; à Britifi
parliament, fo ufed as lt is to the modes of

the revenue laws in Engländ, may eafily
be brought to introduce into Canada, fome.of
the fane modes of taxation as in Englandé

* L'adminiftration des finances ne percevoit au
Canada que qtielques foibles lods et ventes. Jne
legere contribution des habitans de Quebec et Mon-.
treal pour l'entretien des fortifications de ces places,
des droits, mais trop forts, fur l'entrée, fur la fortie
des denrées et des marchandifes ; tous ces 'ob-
jets ne produifoient au fix en 1747 qu'un revenu de
déux cens foixante rmille deux cens livres. Hifloire
Politique, tom-. vi p.4
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If a aértar hi nmber of the principal Tard
h6lders of the- Canadian feigneurs were-
t6- te appointed, together with his Ma-.
jefty-s governor and judges, to be commnif-
ioners, with the title of tres illufires, or
right honourable, to hear and deternine
fi nalfy' ail matters and caufes touching the
receipt and colleàion of all' taxes and inr-
lând' duties raifed, or to be raifed, fines of
feigniori'es, and other dues of his Majefly's
eigiiioral rights (concernin·g which diffi-

culties have been made) and revenue of
what nature or kind foever, it would, to..
gether with a competent fàrary, be a flat-
teri*ng circumftance to the Canadiar landèd
gentry who fhould have thefe comiiffions,
and would ferve effeaually to prevent eva-
fions of the revenue laws of any. fort, now
or heredter,. on. the part of the commer-
cial inhabitants, chiefly Englifh, and who
are the-people moft tempted to evade them.
But this regulation fhould by no means
extend to take away from the adrniralty
court its jqtrifdiaion concerning duties

and
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:and forfeitures, under the as of trade;
but that the officers of the crowi may fu.e
there as ufual, and as they fhall judge
proper: but with- a fpecial claufe; that in
all cafes, where, by the aas of trade, hi6
Majefty is intitled to any part of the for-

feiture, all fuch caufes fhall be carried on,
both in ffie firft·and fecond inflance, in the

name of his Majefty's advocate-general,
n order to prevent collufive defertion of

the caufe, or appeal, on'one fide, or unjuli

harraffing of the fubje& on the other.

This will be agreeable to the praffice in
England, where ail fuch caufes are carried
on in the court of Exchequer, in the name
of his Majefty's attorney-general, 6bf' a&
of parliament.

Under the articles of revenue, the pro.-

pofition of colonel Carlton, Appendix,
No. 12. feems very proper to be eftablifhed.

That all veffels -coming up the river lhall
be obliged to enter at Qebec, and fhall
not break bulk at any place before they
arrive there.

1 3 The



"TÏhe'ptopofed duty pon ruin will alfo
deferve' th-e acoiflderation bf government.;
gnd it is underftood, that there is already
fome bill prepared upo't.lthis head, and
now under con-fideration of the board of
treafury.

There are very able informations on
the fubjeâ of duties in this province, in
a private, paper of Mr. attorney-generai
Mazeres,

As it, appears that your Majefty's goi-
vernors. have omitted to require the oaths
.of fealty and homage, legal dojbts have
been ftarted, whether the fines tq the
crown, upon the alienation of lands, and
other feignioral rights, are due till fuch
fealty and homage have been done: it
fhould therefore make a part of the bill
touching the revenue, that ail. dues here-
tofore paid to the French' king, whether
atifing out of lands, or~under aey other

de4nmination whatfoever, are payable and
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to-be pgid, ;o your Maje.yty, yaur bçiis, -gnd
fucceWqrs, unlefs your MVlajefty a of
your royal grace and favour, remit the
fame for the greater encourageinent of
your new fubjeas..

The feigneur-paramount has what is
called the quint. To the feigneurs,,the
fines are a twelfth part of the real purchafe-
money bona fide paid; and if the vendor
pays it immediately, two thirds -of a
twelfth onl y are taken, which are equiva-
lent to an eighteenth of thewhole purchafe-
mn.ey. The fluauation of property has
been fo great fince the conqueli, that the
fines of alienation have been very bene-
ficial to the lords, and .confequently there
muft be confiderable fums due to your
Majeffy on the fame account.

Fourth article. A bill is propqe for

giving leave to your Majely's Roman ca-
tholic fujeEs in the faid colony, to pro-

fefs the worhip of their religion, acco g-
14 & Ing
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ngvcthize- rites -fthe Romifh .clurch -ir

fgr . he, l«awv of Great. Britain permit,
w1jich -are already i» -force, and antecedent,
t,;zthodefinitive treaty of peace, concluded
at Paris,, 1 oth February. 1763, andfor.-seî.
betterx maintenance of the clergy of the

churci of England already eflabIhed in- the

faic.olony.

The treaty gives the fuperiority to the
Ip.ws of England: it underftands. them all.
to be introduced into the colony ipfo flââo.
The treaty llipulates clearly that the :laws-
fball not be changed in this article' with
your Majefty's affent, and by the- national
legiflation, but fhall ftand as they did fand,
as:,the law of the realm in being at the
innfant of the contradling.

It is then the quefnion, how far the laws
qf England affed the cafe of the Romifh

religion ? In England very much i if exe-ý
cuted ; in the colonies fettled by ourfelves,
nô notice has been taken of it: fo'fome

penal
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penal lavws, in other cafes of trading pre
perty and-revenue, ha.v& been veity lightly.
enforced there formerly, even w hed
colonies, have been expreffedly mention'ed:

But if the penalties of the laws are notjfelt
by the profeffors of the Romilh religibn

i4 England, it is -by connivance frorm hu-
manity or policy, not to weaken or depo-.

pulate, that the laws are fufpended but

iot abrogated.

The firft thing that ftrikes upon ·this
head, is an opinion, that the penal fatute
laws of England, in relation to religion
do not extend to the other Britifh colonies
and fo it feems to be agreed by many+
and that the Roman cátholic worfhip anc
profeffion of it therefore, fub modo, and
in à certain way, may be permitted, or
rather connived at in them, without bièàch
of .the fundamental laws of Englanàf,
under reftrida-ions,

If the exercife of the power of thepapal
fe cannot be permitted in the ancient

colo-
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colonies of the crown by exifing law,, it
is clear that it cannot be permitted in a
new acquired cglony, when the cede4 co-
lony is putIby the treaty on the fame foot-
ing with the ancient colonies, by leaving
it to the laws of the realm,

With regard to Canada, in the fourth
article of the treaty it is declared, that his
Rritannîc Majefly fhall give the mof' jec-
tual orders that bis new Roman catholic

fubjeJls may proffs the warfip of their reli-
gion, according to the ri:es of the Romfih
cù'ckh asrfar as the.iaws of Great Britain

permit. I ftate the. artitle in the French
language, foi the greater clearnefs and
jprecifion in arguing upon it. Sa Majelé

friarznique convient d'accorder aux habi-
tants de Canada la liberté de la religion ca-
tholique, en conf/guence elle donera les ordres
les plus precis et les plus efe@lifs pour gue
fes nouveaux fjets catholigues pui/ent pror
feffer le culte de leur religion felon le rit

de fglfe Romaine, en tant que le permet-
tent
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tent les loix de la Grande Bretagne. By
thefe terms it appears, that not the pro:
feffion of the doarines, but the profeiliott
of the exercife of external ceremonies is
only flipulated for: and the article is very
equivocal, whether that profeffion is; to be
public or private; for the word profeffon
may be infifned upon either way: and as
for the degree, the article is en tant gue, as
far as, and infuch degree, as the laws of Great
.Britain permit at the inftant of contrading.
Les loix de la Grand Bretagne is a general
term, and thefe words being in the plural
number, and the verb permettent in the
prefent tenfe, muif mean confiflently with
the general fyflem of laws of Great Britain,
now exifting in their totality; any of
which, tacit or written, may operate with
regard to this fubjeé. The treaty con-
fiders the toleration as limitable in the de-
gree and manner of it accordingly.

The makers of the treaty of Verfailleg,

feem to have had in their eye the eleventh
article
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article of the treaty of Utrecht, refpe&ing
the ceffion of Minorca to the crown of
Great Britain. In the capitulation of Mi-
norca, thère was no article refpe&ing laws
or religôn; becaufe gene-al Stanhope took

poffeffion in the name of the archduke, as
King of Spain. Spondet in!fuper regia fua
Majefas Magne Britannia- feefaélurum ut
inoiæ omne, infulæ prafata tam ecclefiici

9uam feculares b9nis fuis univerfis et hono.r
ribus ¼-uto pacatÛquefruantur atque religionis.

Romanæ' catholicæ liber ufus is permittatur,
utgue-etiam ejufmodi rationes ineantur ad.
tuedam religionem pradiJam in edem iii-

JiJá, que à gubernatione civili atque a legi;-,
bus Magnæe Britanniea panitus abhorrere non

videantur. Moreover, ber Britannic Ma-
jely engages, that dl/ the inhabitants of the
faid /land, as well ecclefiafics as laity,. #all
enjoy, in quiet and fafety, their properties

and honours, and that the free ufe ef the

Ronan catholic religionfJall be allowed them;

fa that meafures offuchfortj7hall be entered

upon for the protetling the fald religioti in
the
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f4ihr ~fài ard, which meafuresJhall lnot ap-

pear to be abfolutey inconf/Ient with the
civil gove-nmeit, and the cotßitution of

England. Here the ufe clearly relates to
the ufe of ceremonies. The fa& is, the in-
habitaits of Minorca enjoy their religion,
and ~their church government, which is
fomething more, as effeaually às if they.
remained under the crown of Spain; 'aid'
the courfe of appeal lies, from the;bifhop:
of Majorca, who has the ecclefiaffical ju-
rifdiion as bifhop of Minorca, althougbh
a fubje& of Spain, to the Pope himfelf.
This fufpenfe of the law ofEngland, with

refpea to the peÔple of Minorca, hoçWV.
ever does not alter it.

Now I conceive that the laws and, con-i
flitution -of this kingdom. permit peifed
freedom of the exercife of any religions
worfhip in the colonies,' but not all 'forts
of doarines, nor the maintenance of. any
foreiga authority, civil or ecclefiaftical,
which doarines and authority may affé&

the
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the fipremacy of the crown, or fafety of
your Majefly and the realm: for a very
great and neceffary diftinaion, as it appears
to me, muft be taken between the profef-
fion of the worfhip of the Romifh reli-
gion,. according to the rites of it, and its
principles.of church government. To ufe
the Freiich word, the culte, or forms of

wòrfhip or rituals, are totally diftin& from
fome of its doârines; the firif can, may,
and ought, in my humble opinion, in good
policy and juffice to be tolerated; the fe-
cond cannot be tolerated.

The twenty-feventh article of the capi-
tulation for thefurrender of Montreal, and
the whole province of Canada, which is
on the demanding part of the Canadians,
beft explains their own meaning and that
of the treaty; the words are, Demanded,
that thefree exercjfe of the Roman catholic
religion fhall fuf1iß entire, in fuch manner,
that all the peoplefhall continue to ajferble
in churches, and tofrequent the.facraments

as
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as heretofore, woithout btng nioleß/d in ahy
manner, direlv or indire7ly. And fb far
(taking this to be the true fenfe of the
treaty demonftrated by thofe who are to
have the benefit of it, agreeably to their
petition) I think a Britifh a& of parliament
may go in terms for the toleration of the
form of worfhip, in manner and degree,
without breach of the fundamental laws of
the conftitution; and it is a fufficient an-
fwer to all the world, to fay, the contra&-
ing parties have the flipulation executed
in the manner exaaly as demanded, and
no other.

But in a queffion of this kind, before it
can be faid that the whole fyftem of the
church of Rome, not only of its ceremo-
nies, but of its doarines, can be tolerated
by the laws of England, antecedent to the
conqueft and treaty, whicli refers back to
them, it muft be confidered what the fyítem
of the Romifh church aaually is ; not

only as controuled in France by the fovereignz
and



and .civil poewer, but as the great political

fyjles3 of the court ofRome witb allits pre-

tenßorns.

With refped to the ritual, it is calcti-
lated for the eyes and the ears of an igno-
rant multitude, and not for the head or the
heart, while it is in an unknown tongue.
Yet fuch as it is, there is no great political
confequential evil can follow from this culte,
or mode of worfhip, being fuffered to re-
main àmong fuch a people... It is inno-
cent enough; and it would be cruel as
wella as unjuft, t' deprive them of the plea-
fure and comfort of religious rites in their
accufñomed way.

The exercife of the Romifh wordhip
being therefore politically fit to be tole-
rated in Canada, the queflion is, is it
equally fit to tolerate all the do&rines of
the Romifh church, or thr. ecclefiaftical
eatablifhments, and powers for the fupport
of the doarines?

To
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TÉo:this I anfwer no: and for this plaià

reafon, becaufe the Romifh religion itfeèl
(of which the condud of France in many
inftances in· hiffory, with refpeà to con-
quered places, affords fufficient exarmple)
will neither tolerate no)- be tolerated. In
fome of the articles of its fyftem, on the
prefumnption »,f its being the domiiaht
fyfem among the feveral ftates of Eur'ope
profefling Chriftianity, it will give no quar
ter, and therefore it cannot take it without
the deftruaion of-the giver

In order to judge politically oÈ the ex.
pediency of fuffering the omifh religion
to remain an eßablied religion of the,

fJate in any part of your Majeity s domi-
nions, the ktomifh religion (I mean its docL
trines, not its ceremonies) ought to be perýz
fealy undertood.

The ôpinion of the rôyal àtithi- of the
Mcmoires of Brandenburgh, feéms to be
crnclufive on this head to every fdvereign

K power;



-belUth for théþrince andlth'people:
becaufe there is no niidde powe«rt'intek
vene and Rand before the prince againfie
the * *ple, nor before th, people agiaft

thepyrihee i.

The·avowecffremacy of the pap fem

tcwuchng a:il *civil governrments, the:doe-
tr-ines.laid down by the greateif writerri.hity
favour, who have had the fan&ion of the-

conclave, and been canonized fimtefër.
their fervice, as well as the efab hnirits
of the fegular clérgy, in oppofition to tilie

fécular, who are more fubje€t to t:hé flate-
tha the .former, are circumftances which
¥ame nade the fyften of the slmrch of
Rome fo mucli the fyftem of an imperium.
in -imhperio, that it ftrikes upon alF roya2
and civil authority. It would be well if
on this head it were not neceffary; ffm;the

*-'Vide- art. iii. p. 277. Meinoires- de -Bran-

ndenburgnlattue.
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*Mgerof things,. tQanke laiay changeii
e ledia ieal ef-b4bifhrments aheady-in

the:colony of Qgber.

it is µ great millake to fay, that all
fyftéms of Ëëligion are alike and indif-
ferent. They are by no means fo in a
-political .view. Ag true religion. is a rea-

fonable afd well-grounded fenfe of hope
und fear of reward and puniffiment in a
fature flate, arifi.nig from the belief of a
Iupremg·all perfe& being, fo falfe reli-
~gionji-fupçr4ition, as Plutarch deffnes
it, is asuneafonable and exceffive dread
of invifible agents. The feelings of Want,
pain,. :and ,dependency upon fone caufe

eunfeeny .ili the heart of the boldeft man,
wvho-ie.confçious of evil, at certain times
With horror. Religion thus, whethertrue
ýor .fafe3, whether in reafon or in excefs, as
a -prnciple ·of adion, neceffarily unites

itfelf with every fyftem of civil govern-
ment;.,becapife, every civil governnent is

founded upon the fame common principle
K 2 with
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with every fyftent of religion, the prin-c;ple'

of fear. Knowing the terrors f the, Lordi

we perfuade men, faid the great orator and

apoftle to the Gentiles". But religious laws

have a double force, becaufe they apply

to the hopes as well as to the fears of

men; whereas the prohibitions of the civil

Rate apply only to- their apprehenfions of

Funiifhment,

It is- plain, therefore, that a religioas

fyflem may be calculated, and has bqen

calculated,- fb nauch more dazzling in its

ceremonies, and fo much more effetually

operating than any other fyflem of the

faine fort upon the hopes and fears of
nyan.kind, that thofe -men why have un-

dertaken the application of this particular

fyften into their own hands, have been at
once priefts and legiflators, in the.firft in-

fLance; and more than monarchs. in, the
fecond. They have eflablifhed what Ar-
chimedes fought for; that footing. upon

foinething out of this globe on which to
raife
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eràif a machinéry which might contrott

its movements. and fhake it to its center.
In the fécond inflance, they have fo far
affeéed, ail civil government, that they
have raifed up an empire more lafting

thanthat of ancient Rome, and more exten-
five than ,that of -its arms, becatife this
power which operates on the minds of
men, has a greater command and fôrce
than that which operates on théir bodies.

The miffionaries of the dhurch of Romne,
have been but the avant-coureurs of the

troops of princes profeffing that fyflem of
religion : and the crofs, 'fet up to denote
occupancy and conqueft, bas rouzed, w'hen

military mufic has ceafed to animate''the
ferocity of men. Religion, or rather the

fyftem of it, as a kind of mixed govern-

nient, made up of fpiritual and temporal

influences, 'béing thus become an engine

'f flate in a certain degree .n every civil

government under the fun, it behoves all

vïfe legiflators to be attentive to the ope-

ration of it, lef the machine being fo large
K 3 and



arid -k Wvight-y, when ufed by umfkilfut

hadPiay overthriow that very goveen÷-
méritf and fubordination of civilife,which-
ii iPn!èant to fupport: for the' legion of
ecèïfiaftics muay prove as powerful in fub÷.
verting, as in maintaining prinçe:< and
ftate-, -like the praetorian cohort of ·the
Roman-emperors, when they pleafe to be:
for dr Againr.

It is the more- neceffary to enter iinto
thefe obfervations, becaufe the liberties;of
the Gallican church, in o.ppoftlon.to the
authority -of the fee of Rome, make art-
ofthe çcclçfiaftical eflabliffiment of Canada,
adhaye gre4t confequences with refpea
to yqir Majefty's rights,

The idea of a church or religious aflo
ciation, which is to be confidered as ai.in,
dependent contrading party, and, which
enters into terms with the civil date as an
ally, is a treaty offenfive and defenfive,'
which I have not yet ýet with in the code

of
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'df h Iw of nations,E, The tnidfrs 4
7eligin,:certainly deferve the proteqiona pf
the .foveneigti powr .and -iv4 nagjgpate
ir. the. higheft degree,. while they obferye
the -firft iprinciples of ,religion, humgity
and obçdience. But the moment they gaf',
fùae fupreme powers, it becomes neccffary
*to controul them: and here,'I cannot .bit
refer to a former report'of your Majetly's

-advocate, attorney -and folicitor-genera-,
january 8th, 1768, Sùpon this fain fub-

je&, that if it is znècefary that a pef5w
ßOuld 'e .appoinated, ýas flated, for f4perin-
.teing; tè afaizirs of the RoJnY chitrvh,:bi-
.powe>n ß dd 6e fa ébeked and guerded,-
that no pretence--may 6e ajorded there6y -o,:

ßohfrurt your MajeYs fervice or duejefjie
f ; for if the perfon fo to be appoDnied

jhOUd 6e to judge hinifelf what pòweri are
~ 'taûry to e exercife of that rèigion," ê
ma. aume Jucb as are not pernitte' 6y

sur Jaw.s.

The



Theýefficacy or inefficacy of ýcertain ce;
reni-onies, or opts opera(un ît the -hands
or even intentions of the priefn aIane, and
juftas he fhall pleafe to apply them, upon
the·happinefs or torment of men in a fu'
ture ftate, the doârines of purgatory, of
confeffion, and abfolution, the authority
ofecclefiaftical fentences, and the fupreme
irrefifnible power of the triple diadçip of
the papal fee, not only extending to al!
ecclefiaftical perfons and thinga which ne-
ceffarily involve civil vights, but to .the
heads and necks of fovereign princes, are
circumftances formidable and deftrualive
to, every government, more efpecially to
anygovernment which is of a m.xed form,
and under which the fubje- lives in a fkate
of civilization and knowledge, Thefe are
juft -reafons for which a fyftem of fuch ?.
nature çannot be fafely tolerated in refpe#t
to çPrtain parts of in doérinesé , And
therefore when the increafe of learning,
anç confequently of free refleCion among
hbe inhabitants of Europe, introduced. a

reformation
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reformation of religion, the , ftatute of

I Eliz. chap,. i was made inthçfe

kingdoms, in direât oppofition to the

firft principle of religious doarines of.the
church of Rome, viz. the pope's fù.pre.
nacy. The fixteenth fetion is as fol-

lows. 'I the intent that all t/iirped :and

foreign powers and authority fpiritital and

temporal may for ever be c/early extinguy/h-

ed, and never to be ufed or obeyed within

'this 'realn, or any other your Majeiy's do-

minions and countries that now 6e or here-

after fhâIl be; but from henceforth thefam»e

frail &e clearly abolied out of the realm and

ail your Majefly's dominions for ever. Anys

fttute, ordinance, cilom, conJitutioncs, or

any other -matter or cauife whafoever to thie

contrary:notwitI/landing. This fltute is

fo plain- and explicit, and is fo fundamen-.
tal a patt of the conatitution 2f this kirg-
dom, and the power therein declared fo in-
defeafibly inherent in the crown of thefe

realnis, that for your Majeffy to confent
to any ad of legiflature whiçh fhould to-

lerate
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Uerate fuch parts of the -Rori( .rIigious
fyfem -as are before recited,\ wçu1 be to
,abdicate and repounce the right uf your
-own fovereignty If your Majefty were
,to conquer a country of infidels, profeffing
;thereligion.of Mahomet, that religion, if
it wçre to forbid obedience to ýor keeping
faith with Chriflians, would by law be ab-
rogated ipfofaèlo: and fo my lord Coke
1ays it down in Calvin's icafe *. The let-
ter and fpirit of the laft recited flaztute are
fo applicable to the flate -of thç Romifh
,clergy in Canada, that it feems neçeefary
.to conclude with a former report t of your
Majefty's advocate, ;and of the then attor-
ney and folicitor-generals , that your Ma-
jely, as you are ngt bound ,to prohibit the

frrs of worzP of the Romi/h church hi-
therto by ufage eflableedin Canada, fr-your
Majejy is at liberty to tolerate thofe fors,

. VII. Rep.
t Vide the Report in the papers referred to r8th

January 1 768.
1De Grey and Willes.

and



anidfofar and infu a way as not to vid-.
dte yoür nyal fuprenacy over al perfons
and in al caufes ci-kil and' ecclefajical. And
your Majey may, the better to attain that
end, regulate and reßrain tha profeßon of

the eorjhip of -the church of Rome. The
board of trade have reported * .in their own
own opinion of the treaty, (a conclufioà
adoptëd by them upon the reprefertation
of general Murray, which is annexed tc
the repôot) 'FThat it is necefary for the due
execution of the treaty of Paris, that a pro-
per prfon be be licenfed by your Majefty io
Jitperintend the: afairs of the Rom/h thurIz
I cannot help expreffing with all due
fubmiffion, my doubts of that neceifity,
(grounded upon the notion formed by ge-
neral Murray, or by any other p.rfons of
that treaty) being extended to an auai'
popilh bîfhop- and his coadjutor.

Firft, Becaufe I am informed from good
autihority, a fyno4 of the provincial pariflh

Article II. of the Report of the board of trade.

8 prieils,
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Upriefls, efpecially with a dean and chapter
ýat their head, who can name by the eccle-
fiaffical law of France a grand vicar to
adminifter to the diocefe, and who wculd
be more immediately dependent upon your
Majeffy than a bifhop, would have beeni
.perfealy agreeable to the Canadians; that
fuch a perfon, and fuch an affembly would
have regulated the ecclefiafnical police and
exercife of the religious ceremonies, to
a11 ufeful intents and purpofes, ordination
excepted. That as the livings :are good,
.and muif encreafe with the peace and cul-
tivation of the colony, the Canadians
o.ught not to have thought it harder than
the clergy of the church of England, enfa-
blifhed in Virginia, and the ,r.ef of our
colonies think it to ,crofs the feas-: they
night be ordained in Portugal,, at a Britifli
fadory; a conveniency which they have
by means of the fhips, which go thither
il fuch numbers with cod-fifh: and if
there are not Canadians enough to fill up
the yacancies, on the fame being certified

by



by ,the governor to your Majelly's fèété-
tavy of -ftate for the colonies, every yea'r;
any Swifs Roman catholic clergymen, ré-
commended by the Britifh refident in the-

cantons, might be fent ovei to fill the livL
ings; about fix in a year are judged, on

good authority, to be fufficient. As Ro-
mifh clergy are at prefe-nt imported, 1t is
obvious, that its lefs proper- that the bifhop

lhould import them from Old France into
the colony, than that your Majefty's go-&
vernnent fhould export them thithèr from

other parts of Europe.

Secondly, That a bifhop is neceffary to

keep up the dodrines of the political powei-
of the court of Rome is very clear: but
not fa for the exercife of the worfhip. In
this view, therefore, both the capitulations
of Quebec, and Montreal, have rejeLted

the propofition of a bifhop being con-

tinued. And by the fixth article of the
capitúlation of Quebec, the bifhop is only
t, exercÿfe his fun@ions with d'cenzcy in the

intervals



intervat, -nî the po///on of Can2ada Js
.decided. This being .decided, the- inference
of the capitulation is, no. epifuopal func-
tions are to be ·claimed, any longer than
that interval by virtue of the capitulation.
Tbe twenty-ninth article of the capitula
tion of Montreal, and the province, on the
denanding part,. admirably points out hôW
theecclefiafnical law of the church of France
furnifhes, the beft fuccedaneum for a Poa.
pifh bifhop, by a vicar-general of the
dean and chapter, as having the: culady
of the fpiritualsfede vacante;. thiss article
is granted, that the vicar-general Jhali exa
ercife them accordingly. The thirtieth ar-
ticle was refufed: and it points out the-,real
view of the ecclefiafics: who didated the
propofal. It was a very infolent and a very
dangerous one: that the King of France
Jhould naine the byiop for ever.

Father Charlevoix fays, b. ix. p. 4Q e4that
after great conteffations between the cour-t
of Rome and that ofVerfailles, it was deter--
mined that the bifhop of Quebec fhould

hold
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liord- of -and be dependent of the fen oof
Rome. , However, thc bifhop' fée, îihr-

der to u-nite it with the clergy of France
in temporals, was endowed: out- of the,
abbey of Maubec: and. the abbey of Bene-
vent was united, part to the bifhoprièk,
and part to-the- chapter of Quebec.. "Wh-
ther thefe endowments irFrance are: con;-
tinued now to the bifhop, by* the ilreich
eourt it does not appear: nor who named
the prefent aCtual bifhop and his coadjutor
to the pope. But mcft undoubtedly in
view of'the capitulation and treaty, as far
as the fane extend in terminis,, I do not
conceive that the prefence of thofe perfon.
is fo teceffry a cafusfoderis, but that they

may both be recalled by your Majefy, and
mof certainly the coadjutor, without -the
breach of treaty; becaufe their eflablifh--
ment in the province with fuch political
conneaions appears to have a manifeft ten-
dency to keep up a treacherous interein in--
dependent of your Majefty, and advanta-
geus to the future views of any eneinies
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of your crown: a danger to .which it canw
not be the true meaning of 'any treaty,
that your Majefty fhould be bound to ex-
pofe.yourfelf.

But if, from a ftate of faas, it fhould'
appear, that a tacit permiffion is more.
dangerous than an aaual royal commiflion
would be with limited powers, either that
permiflion muft be withdrawn, or it may
be enaaed, that a perfon may be licenfed
by your Majefty to confer holy orders
upon candidates for them, natives of the
faid colony, and no others; (without this
reftri&ion it is obvious, that he will be-
come an effecive popifh bifhop for all
your Majenfy's colonies in America indif-.
criminately) that he fhall be removeable.
at pleafure; that fuch perfons fhall have
the title of your Majenfy's Superintendant
Ecclefiafical for the Affairs of the Chriftian
Church in Canada ; that no other title
whatfoever, fhall be ufed in any public,
infiruments; that he fhall enjoy the re-

venue



Vehue, habitation, and other emoluments-, as
heretofore annexed to the office of bifËop
of Qgebec, during your Majefny's pleafure:
that he fhall not have any delegated per-
fons under vicarial titles, nor official, nor
any other officer of contentious jurifdiaion,
nor any coadjutor: inafmuch as fuch co-
adjutor has his firfi appointment by the
dired authority of the papal fee.

By the, papal canon law, the coadjutor
*of an aadual bifhop of a diocefe is made
bifhop by the Pope's. bulis, by the title of
fome fee in partibus infidelium; and when
by illnefs or age, the bifiop of the diocefe
cannot exercife his jurifdiaion and func-
tions, the coadjutor exercifes them as if he

was adual bifhop. But when the bifhop
is capable of aaing, the coadjutor has then

no môre authod-ty than a grand-vicar *.

* Fevret traité d' abus tom. i. I. iii. c. 4.
n. 23. Arret 25 Fevrier 1642. Journal des Au-

diences, tom. i. c. 89.
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It.is a fat iated, the truth of which

deferves to be enquired into, that a coad--
jutor or provincial, bifiop, Mr. D'Eglis,,

bas already received his bulls from Rome.
been confecrated. in France, fo late as the
i 2th of July laif, and is now in aaual,
exercife of his fundions at Montreal.
And it is alfo material to enquire, inaf--
much as according to the laws of France,.
an oath of fidelity to the French king wae
neceffary at his confecration, . and the-
bifhops in France are direded to regifler
their oaths in the Chambre de Comptes a,t
Paris, whether thefe oaths of fidelity to
the French King, have, or have, not been.
taken, both by Mr. Briant, the bifhop of
Quebec, and D'Eglis his coadjutor.; and.
whether the-fame have not been difpenfed
with by the Pope, although incompatible
with the oaths.of allegiance to your Ma-
jefty : if any fuch are-taken to your Majeny.

It would be proper to be enaaed, that
no ecclefiaflical cenfure, interdia, excom-

iunication,
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inunication, or other punifhment whatêver,
ihall be paffed or inflided upon any of the
clergy of the faid province, unlefs for im-
morality or neglea of the ufual duties of

-a parifh prieft, articles being firft prefente.d
againft him by any of the churchwardens,
or two of the parifhioners, houfholders of
the refpeaive parifh of which he is the
ading prieft, to the faid fuperintendant,
who fhall, under his hand and feal, certify
the prefentation and tranfmit it to the chief
juftice of the court of King's Bench, who
fhall prôceed to a hearing thereupon by
produaion of, and proof by witneffes viva
voce, as in other criminal matters againft
the peace; and fhall fine, fufpend, or de-
prive, abfolutely or pro tempore, as to him
fhall feem meet; excepting, that no fine
fhall exceed the value of one'year's income
of the benefice: but that the whole bufi-
nefs of the faid fuperintendant fhall be
confined to the ordination of the eílabliffied
clergy of the provincial inhabitants, and to
his own proper fundions as a prieft, re-

L z fpeaing
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fpeaing the facramnents and facranentalia,
or religious cerernonies thereto belonging.

The lefs objed9ions can arife to this re-

firidion, becaufe it is ftated in the Report
of gove-rnor Carlton, and of the chief juf-
tice Mr. Hey, that there was no ecclefialical

court in the colony *. By which I muft un-

derftand that there is no court of an ofcial;
and which, if it means that there was none
before the conqueft, is a faa very fingular,

becaufe fuch jurifdiaion is incidental to the

fund'lions of epifcopacy ; although caufes
tefiamentary and of marriage make a part

of the civil jurifdidion in France: and but
for that report it would be a faét incredible
in any religious eilablifhMent of powers in

church government, efpecially in the

church of Rome.

By the canon law of France the official

is an oficer appointed at pleafure by the

bifhop, to exercife his jurifdidion, which

Inclofure 1. No. 23.
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is .called, contentious, that is, in civil and
criminal caufes; yet he is faid by the French
lawyers to be officier de l'evéché et non de

l'evgque. The voluntaryjurifdidion of the
bifhop ex gratiâ, is exercifed by the grand
vicaire, as the bifhop's deputy, viz. in the
exercife of his vilitatorial fundions, dif-
penfations, inftitution, licences to preach.
The courts of the official in actions
purely perfonal, where a laynan is inte-
refted direaly or indirealy, are prohibited
by the civil jurifdiaion; and by the four
firft articles of the ordinance of 1539; and
by the appel comme a.'abius. Criminal cafes,
fueh as rape, &c. which are punifhable
by the givil law of the realm, cafes ot
danages, even between ecclefiaflies, are not
triable by the ecclefiaftical courts of France,
but by the civil powers.

The faa, taken as fiated by the chief
juftice, fhows how infinitely jealous the
French government muft have been of the
power of the bilhop, to fuffer him to have

L 3 fiO
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no ecclefiaflical court: however, I am

imuch difpofed to- believe that there is
fomething not clear 'in the expreffion of
the chief juflice; for though the bifhop
has no court or official, yet I imagine that
he a&s judicially, or rather extra judicially,
himfelf in perfon, or by his grand vicars-
general, which is fo much worfe for the
provincial clergy, and province ; and

which is illegal by the ecclefiaftical law of
France, as the grand-vicars have no con-
tentious nor criminal jurifdiaion. For in
fome papers of authority which I have
read, a whole village, after having been
threatened by one of his vicars to be put
under an interdia, upon account of one
parihioner, it was carried into execution,
and with great difficulty the interdia taken
off by application to the bifhop, who fup-
ported his vicar for fome time. This was
a pròceeding the mo'e extraordinary, be-
caufe general interdiés of places and in-
habitants are not permittEd by the, laws of
France. Iri thefe cafes, l'appel comme d'ahus,
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ur the appeal for a grievance, is alloww
ed.: and fuch an attempt as a general in-
terdia is held to be contrary to the Iiber--
tics of the Gallician church *.

It is alfo a certain fa&, that burial in
the church-yards has been denied to Pro-
teftants.

Ali the nece{fry authority, fay the go-

vernor and chief juflice,for the reparatioi4

of chiirches and the enforcing the paynent
of tythes by the French government, veed in
the intendant of the province, and this autho-

rity, fay they, Jhould be lodged in the go-.
vernor on/y, to be exercifed by him upon prin-

iples ofpolitical prudence. The intendant
had this power, as reprefenting the King
as head of the church in temporals.

The plan of the board of trade fpeaká
of a provincial commiffary, which office

* Vide Libertés d'Eglife Gallicane par M. Pi-
thou.

L4 it
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it recommends to be abolifhed. , take.
him to be a civil magifirate, becaufe I find
no fuch officerof ecclefiafical jurifdidion
in the French law-books,

It feems extremely important to fee how.
far the civil and fovereign power of France
reffrained the ecclefiaftical; becaufe in this

province and the other ceded dominions of
France,, thefamwe refirainingpowers may be
ifedby your Maje y,noj agreeaby to treaty:

and becaufe, if they are not ufed, the ecéle-
fiafnical and fovereign power of the fee and
court of Rome will be in a more flourifhing
and formidable condition riow 'fince this
éòlony has been ceded tQ the crown of
Great Britain than it was under the French

goveriinent; which I conceive cannot be
permitted by the law or policy of this realm:
becaufeitwould exceed the treaty,andwopld
admit the whole of the church difcipline and.
government eftablifhed by decifions 'of the
council of Trent, which never were ad-
mitted to be valid in France, and becaufe.

the
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the outward gôvernient'of 'tie chuich ÏS
by the law of France vefted 'in the fdve-
reign, the King being, as the French law-
yers fay, ur veritable e'vutque au de hors de

l'eglje, comme les evéques ßont les princes en

çe qui regarde Zinterieur.

It appears by the French king's com-.
miflions at the firft efnablifhment. of the
province, that the power of the bifhop was
to be carefally reftrained * from touching
the patronage of thofe benefices which

were in the hands of lay perfons and feig-
peurs. It is ftated, that the greateft part
of the benefices are now in -the prefen-
tation of the bifhop of Quebec; andthat
he policy of that fee has been, and is, to

* Vide Arret du Confeil, d'etat du Roi du 27.
Mai, 1699. Ordonne que l'Evêque de Quebec ne
puiffe empêcher les feigneurs des paroiffes et des

fiefs, qui en auront commencés d'achever les eglifes,
nli même ceux qui auront amaffé des materiaux, de
les conftruire ; les quels jouiront les patronages
des eglifes en confequence de l'edit du mois de
g½ai, 1679.

put
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'put.all vacant benefices in fequeilration, fC
that there are not more than eight or ten
clergymen who are a&ually in full poffef-
fion of benefices ; which method gives the
bifhop the greater authority over the per-
fons of the clergy, making them lefs to
affimilate with the people by frequently
removing thern from their familiar friends,
and flocks, and from one part of the pro-
vince to the other; fo that they are always
in a flate of miffionaries, under the direc--
tion, and dependent upon the will of the
bilhop; as fo many'military detached par-
ties under the 'orders of a general. This
muft be an intolerable gtievance upon tfie
Canadian lay parifhioners, and the perfons
of the clergy themfelves, and a proceeding
very dangerous to the new governing civil
powers. Tbxis pra&ice was illegal, even
under the French government.

The edia of the French King, May
1699, may be proper to be adopted in

p.art;
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part; it runs as follows *. AI the requef
of divers lords Of manors, and inhabitants of
New France, it is ordered, that the clergy
having benefces with the dure ojfouls, Jhall
be fixed, inJead of the prief s and curés who
were removeable at the pleaqfre of the b/nhop;

* Edit du Roi, du mois de Mai 1669. (RA. fo.
79. RO.) A'la demande de divers feigneurs &
habitants de la Nouvelle-France, ordonne que les
curés feront fixés au lieu de prêtres & curés amo-
vibles, & qu'il leur appartiendra les dixmes fuivant
les réglermens du 4 Septembre 1667, & qu'il fera au
choix de chacun curé de les lever & exploiter par
fes mains, ou d'en faire bail à quelques particuliers
habitants de la paroiffe ; & que les feigneurs du fief
où eft fituée. leglife, les gentilhonImes, officiers
ni les habitants en corps ne pourront en être les
preneurs dire&ement ni indiredement.

Que le feigneur du fief fera preferé à tout autre
pour le patronage, pourvu qu'il·faffe la condition de
l'eglife égale en aumônant le fond & faifant le frais
du bâtiment, auquel cas le patronage demeurera at-
taché au principal manoir de fon fief, & fuivera le
poffeffeur, encore qu'il ne foit pas de la famille du
fondateur.

Et que la maifon prefoitériale & cimetiere feront
fournis & bâtis aux dépens des feigneurs & des
habitants.

tlat
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that the parochial tithesJhall belong to then;
according to the regulations of 4th September
-667, and that every*parifh prie jhall have

it in is option either to take them in kind,
or to let then t any private perfons, i-
habitants of the pari#h ; and that the lords
oftheftef, in which the church is fituated,
gentlemen, o#cers (civil or military), and
the whole body of the inhabitants together,
fall not 6se the takers direfy or indireajy.
l'hat the lord ofthejfefJhall be preferred to
every other perfon for the patronage of liv-
ings, provided he gives an euivalent to te
e'hirch, by- endowment, and paynent of th;e
charge of building ; in which café the ad-
vowfon, or right of patronage-and prejent-

.atiIz, fhall remain appendant to the prin-
e4pal manor of bis fief, andjhall follow the
pérfon in pofjion thereof, although hefhall
not he Of the heirs ofthefounder. 'lThat the

parfonage-houè and church-yard, Jhall he-
provided and built àt the expence.of the lord

and-the inhabitants. It may therefore be
enaaed, that every clergyman who ihall

be
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be nominated by any patro4 to an ecclee

fiaffical benefice, fhall have therein a com-
plete freehold, as in another e(Iateý. fubje€t
only to forfeiture by kentence of depriva-.
tion as aforefaid, or for treafon or felony;
and that no living fhall be held by fequef-
tration, unlefs pending a fuit concerning
the right of advocation or patronage, and
that by authority of the civil court wherein.
fuch right of patronage is tried, and for,
the benefit of creditors. This is agreeable
to the French ecclefiaffical law *. The
fequeftrator, or perfon who fhall perform
the office of prieft while the living remalns
unfilled, fhould be eleted by the majority
of houfholders of the parifh, and the elec.
tion to be returned to the court, delivering
a copy thereof to the feveral parties, and
the judge fhall affigni him a maintenance.

It is very ftriking what Charlevoix fays,
1. viii. p. 339. 'he fanoues abbé Montigny

* Vide lettres patentes, du mois d' Avril 1695,
art. viii.

'was



tuas; theßßffip yJop of uebe:. Tlie Jfuit#,
z6b1ofe inß/itute will not pernit them to accept
an epi/opal dig-nity, were the perfoIú Who

tought abifhop neceJary in Canada. They
were the on/y priefIs in New France. The

parjh priefs were merely by commifion

niveable at the will of the bihop, andfome-b
times of the feminary of Zuebec, who were
themJelves, and are fill named by the direc-
tors of the feminary of foreign miions at

Paris. 'Things are but liAle altered fays
Ire) even ßence the court had ordered that
the paQiKh prießs fhould be fixed in Canada,
as they are in the reß ef the kingdom. 'rhey

are veryfarf-om being fa yet. So that as

this,whole colony in its prefe'nt Rate is abli

folute/y a mifion, and full of moveable

regulars, it vvill be neceffary to fecularize
them by a& of parliament, although the
Pope claims this fole power. Yet it can
be well done, as being confiflent with, and
nece/àry to the exerci/e of the Ronih reli-

gion, inafmuch as the hblding beneficially
civil advantages, fuch as tithes, and things

arifing



arifing out of land, is a fecular or- temporal
right, being according to the.ideas of the

Gallican church, not in the interior of the
church, but in the exterior power and pro-
teCtion of the flate.

It is to be obferved,. that the regular
clergy, or clergy profeffing the rule or

regimen of fome certain order, living in a

religious community, and having goods.
and lands either in full property or in truft
{as the Jefuits) are in a peculiar manner-
the inftruments of power of the court of
Rome, bçing lefs fixed to the foil, and lefs.
conneaed with the civil power and -withi
the people, than the feculars or parifi»
priefns are.

The ufe of thefe regulars in the firft
efrabliffiments of colonies by Roman ca-
tholic governments, has been animadverted.
upon. It is erroneous to fuppofe, as it is fup-
pofed in the fourteenth article of the plan of
the board of tradé for eftablifhrment of eccle-

fiaftical.
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faRica, aff4irs in the province of Quebe6
thg thie regular priejis annot J>y ereaty .kè
excludedfrom the beneßces &hie, gre in ti'

patronage of his Majefty's fujeSi. But
tief are, and muft remain excluded by
the canoh law, and the rules of their own
orders, if they aré left in the difpofition
of the bifhop, for eveiy regulaË is .~vuý
monaerjÎéièî and can take no property ffr
himfelf, but acqùires for his order -: all
livings belonging to particular monafleiès
are ield in fequeflratiòn for the ruháfteryi
and' ferved by their chaplains ore icars 
ail icars by the canon law of Fràine are
moveable by orde¼ of the bifhor.

Éy the edia April 166 3 ‡, it app.ars that
th'ecclefiaffics of Canada were al miflôn-
aries, removeable at the will of the bifhop,

* Ce qui eft acquis par l'efelave appartient a

fon rnai:re; ce que le religieux acquiert dévient un
bien de fa communauté. Vide M. Làuvret, Lettre
.. No. 42.

f Vide p. 2. printed Edics.



là t'e firftSf-tiig op th& dôlcny. Go that
ihey were all -in fa& his Vitätsi and %hitria
'feif the univerfal teâ9r.

The perfdns who are propÉrly deftined in
!Old -Francé for parifh li'vings are the fecular

abbés, who are in ·a middle ýftate between
laymen and eclefiaffics, às candidates foq
'benefices having cure of fouis·:. and whenk
'they ài in fuil orders, *and have obtained
benefices, they aire called feculars, as if
they were more worldly than the regulars,
,and nñore efpeciaHiy than thôfe. re'ulars

who forrm the miffions, and who profefs
¶TowS of poverty, and hold nothing but as
'curatqrs 'in truft foi the 'èommuxity to
which thèy belong; in the fame mannet
às the Jefuits hüld f6r thé body aggrègate
of their oider, wherefoever difperfed, and
Ùnited ùûder their refpeétive head or general
vrho rèfides at Rorne. Every réligious orïk
der and congregation or community of fe-
ca' ecclefiaftics have their general *.

* Pere Thomaffin, de la Difcipline Ecclefiafi-
kque, tom- IL partie iii. liv. i. chap. xxxvii. No. r.

V This



- This capacity of the regulars tó hoid

benéfes is a poiht which is ma.terial as to
thé fadà. For the plan of the board of
trade, Article Il. propofes, leaving the Men-
dicant Friars, called Recollec7s, to be continu-

êd v-Jiipplyfr the prefent the vacant bene-

fices; But théy:éannot hod them; as it apa-
pears from the natuie of théir inflitutiotr.

This propofition, perhaps, explains the
prefent flate of difpofition of the ecclefiafti-
cal benefices, in which it is faid upon good
authority,. that the bifhop (who is. a native
of Britany, and under fuch oaths as ail
other bifhops confecrated in France muft
take u pon their confecration there) does
what may prove very dangerous to the
fafety of the Britifh government; he fends-
for his clergy from France, infiead of pre«
ferfing the native Canadians, under a fug-
gefion that there are none fit among the
,perfons educàted in the great feminaries
there; and that he fixes no clergy in their
benefices, but puts alil the livings in fequef--
tration. In that way to be fure they may
be ferved by regulars.
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. muft obferve, that by the laws of
rance, the religiQus who are mendiçants

cannot be in full poffeffion of benefices,
having cure of fouls, not even of a bene-
lice belonging to any regular cominunity:
but they may ferve it by permiffion of the

>*fhop. * 27e ocer.s of the crown are to

difpofefs them if they hold them, any difpen-

fation notwithfianding.

The bilhop's power, on the p•efent foot-

ng, if permitted, beèomès immenfe : the
Iate of the provincial cler-gy reverts to the
firft enlablifhment in 1659, when, as
tharlevoix fays, ihe new clergy i'erved the
parifh only by commimion, (b. viii. p.

340.) and all thé pôlitical inconveniencies

* Les religieux ne peuvent etre curés en titre
même 'd'un benefice regulier, mais ils peuvent le
defervir avec la permiflion de l'ordinaire.

Les religieux mendians ne peuvent poffeder au-
~cun. beùefice, et il eft enjoint aux offciers Royaux
de les depoffeder non obifant toute difpenfation.
Ordonnances de Charles VII. 1443. Libertés Gal-.
licanes c. 7. Tournet Lettre B. c. 41.

M a follow
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folloWó whilh, have been Iflated, and Micfi
.the'Bîitih civil governinent would wifli to.
ôbviate. A èoadjutor ready to keep uy the-
fucéeFifon; a popifihbifhop, born, educated,
conlirmed, and confecrated in a foreigni
country, the natural enemy ofyour Majefty,,
bound by no oaths of indifpenfible allegi-
anceto yôur'crown, open to the temptationt
of a better foreign fee upon tranflation, by
the intereft of a fovereign who may wiih in
a future war to recover lis dominions;.
form, even in the opinion, of fome of the
Canadians thenfelves,, a center of union,.
a. tandard of combined forces, dangerous
and formidable to your Majçfty' interefts,.
and to the lives and fortunes of your Ma.
j*-y's fubjeda.

. It muft be ftrialy underifooc that the,
obje&ions here taken are not to abftraa

religion, nor to mpen, but to things,; to ille-
gaf powers, and to a chain of dependence
ând, conneaions foreignand hoftile.

The-



The lifintion iake.n by the Frenph
iawyers, in their writings on thç French
ccçlefiaeical law, between the authority Qf
the fee of Rome as the firft bifhoprick,
.and of the court of Rome as a fovereign
power, deferve the greateft attention,here.

It is certainly for the interefn of the per,
fons invefted with epifcopal authority in the
province, to condut themfelves now in the
mofn inoffenfive, and even flattering man-
ner: but the moment hofnilities fhall be-
gin between. Great Britain and Fraace,
they will have the whole province in their
hands. The few Britifh troops feparated
at a great dinlance ; the men becoming al-
mo.ft all of them converts to. the Romifh
religion, by marrying and dwelling among
the inhabitants; Montreal with a wall
of earth only oA one fide, not better

than an ençampment;- Quebec without a
çitadel, (the neceffity of which is flrongly
reprefented by general Carlton e) the

** Inclofure, letter to the earl of Shelburne.

M 3 works.
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works weak and -uined in the laté flège ,
twenty thoufand French Canadians, vte,-.
ran foldiers, ready to take arms ; are cir-

cumitances full of danger: and there is no.
retreat, until the arrival of a Britifh fleet
and reinforcements, to fave the province,
or even the lives of the Britifh fubjeds.
Thefe fats being indubitable, as ftated,

one may venture, to fay, in cafe of a war,

a marfhal of France with a bâton in bis

hand, would not be fo dangerous in the
province as a Romifh native born French
bifhop, with a crofs and his coadjutor.
The fate of the Britifh troops and their
governor would probably refermble that of
the Auftrians at Genoa: and one night
poffibly through all Canada might repre,
fent that of St. Bartholomew, the maffacrQ
at Paris.

Nô complaifance to the zeal, of per-
fons of devout fentiments in the pro--
vince, edified by the confolations of a falfe
religion; no temporary facilities of- go-
verning by means of a power, whicli, like

a fpear,



a fpe.ar, will pierce the hand which Jeans
-apon its point, can juflify a meafure, which
rnuff be weighed in the fcale of great, le-
gal, and moif extenfive policy, before it
can be permitted, as I conceive, to be

adopted in your Majefty's counfelsas a part
of the ecclefiafical eftabliihment of your
Majefty's realms.

There is but one event, very remote in-
deed and uncertain, which can render the
meafure tolerable: the poffibility of peace
with France for half a century ; and that
during.fuch an interval, a bifhôp of Quebec
gnd bis coadjutor, by .the influence of due
pieans of conviaion, may happen to feel
the propriety of conforming to the church
of England. Here then the epifcopacy
of the church of England would be graft-
cd on the flock of the Roman cathoic iii
America ; and a iimited ecclefialfical
power would. coincide with the powers of
limited monarchy in a proynce the Conr-
flitutjon of which, as well as the tcnper

M4..o
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of ,pople, is freeg.than theieO-of the
Britfh Americati :¢olonies are from de-.
m9çratical principles. This is, a coçfuami,
mation .levoutly to be wifhed for, but
little to be expeaed.

Befides, the clergy, ftridly fpeaking,all-
cd regulars in the* fyftegim of the Rpmifh
church, therp. is another kind of regulars
who belong to collegiate. churches, fuch as,
prebendaries, canons regular, &c. Thefe
latter, by the Popifh canon law, can hold
ecclefiaftical benefices with cure of fouls ia
full property; they have a rule of order,
or regula vitæ direaiva, but it is lefs. flri&,
therefore the pope can grant difpenfations.
The cafe of the communities of deans and
chapters refembles the cafes of-the Bene.
diain and Bernardin orders, who. do not
profefs poverty, and who are nonks .ay
ther than religious: for there is a great4dif-
tin&ion in the canon law. Althoug. Poth
monks and religious are regulars, the reli-.

-gi.ous



, rnot màonks -* but men caíkÑ
The rel,igioug (propedy fbô called) a e 1

have nothing but yidum et veftitur,' ana
take the vows of chaftity, 'poverty, and
obediexice: (which is the. cafe with the e-
fuits.) The. jefuits and Recolleas (confider-
çd as feparate members of their order) are.
mendicaits, by the bull of Pius V. î57 r-
though the general is 'not a mendicarit, and
though the whole order does not a&ually
beg, for which ail property is holden by
the niibers. In the orders where -the
members profefs poverty, the pope cannot
lifpenfe; they can only hold as fequefta.-
tors or icars. The rule is regularia regu-
laribusfeculariafecularibus. However the
pope difpefes with this rule, fo far as tô
give regular benefices to feculars, that is
benefices of an inferior order to ecclefiaf-
tics of'a fuperior, out of compliment to
péfon s'of family and dignity: and fo tie
4aws of 1France admit of this difpenfation;

* Vide Denyfart, word Moines, fec. 2.
bùt
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býit he cannot allow regulars to take fecu,
lar benefices: and left this law of the Ror
mifh church, which is of fo much confe-
quence to underftand the ecclefiafical fiate
of Canada, fhould be doubted, I quote the
authority of the canon laws, C. i. Ext.
Cum ad Monanerium. 6. c. Quod Dei eo-
dem. Vide Arnoldi Corvini de Belderen
juris Canonici, lib. 1, tit. 26.. p. 48. Ed.

,lzevir, 1672,

If it ouglt to .e Qne of the principles
of the new legiflation in Canada to fup-r
prefs the military and monaflic. fpirit, and
to encourage the commercial, it cannot be
confiftent with the principles of the latter
to keep up the ponvents of women any
mnore than thofe of men, under any notion *
of fuch inftitutions being a neceffary provi-7
fion- for daughters and younger fons of
the ancient nobleffe of the province. The
fpirit of monachifm and military fervice

: Report of the follicitor-general.

have



pave gone hand in hand in the feudal' hif
tory. It "is ùnhappy for mankind that'
‡heré reniain fo many traces of it.

I am well informed that the nobleffè by
patent are without titles, and generally
without lands, numerous, and poor *: but
elevated above trade, which is fuppofed to
have difgraced the anceftors of thofe who
acquire thefe patents.

* Les arts fedentaires de la paix, les travaugc
fuivis de l'agriculture ne pouvoient pas avoir d'at--
trait pour les hommes accoutumès à une vie plus
a&ive qu'occupée. La cour, qui ne voit ni ne con-
noit les douceurs et l'utilité de la vie ruflique, aug-

menta l'averfioh que les-Canadiens en avoient conçu,
en verfant exclufivement les, graces et les honneurs,
fur les exploits guerriers. La nobleffe fut l'efpece
de diffin6aion qu'on prodigua le plus, et qui eut
aes fuites Plus funeffes. Non feulement elle plon-
gea les Canadiens dans l'oifivité, mais elle leur donna
encore un penchant invincible pour tout ce qui
avoit de l'eclat. Des produits qui auroit dû être
èonfacrès à l'amelioration des terres furent prodi-
gues en vaines parures. Un luxe ruineux couvroit
une pauvreté réale, Hiftoire Politique. Tom. vi.

p. 157.

The



The moft diflinguifhed perfdns in Ca.P
pada (for they cannot be called- noble, in
ihe fame fenfç as we ufe the wprd nobility
in England, but rather as yeomanry,- or
country gentry) are the poffeffore of fiefs,
gr lords of manors with patents of nobi-
lity. There are not any real ancientFrenç
.obility with titles in the province.

It appears, No. Il. Appendix of the In,
clofure of the board of trade, that the no-
bility refident in the province, amount by
general Carlton's account to feventy-fix
who have ferved as military, and forty-
four who have never ferved; thçy almoft
all are, as I underfIand, by patent, and very
few by the right of their fiefs, is being noble
fiefs, that is to fay, as having ajurifdiaion *

in civil matters (fomething like our court-
barons or court-leets) and in criminal alfo

attached to them; for they cannot exercife

* Vid. Tit. Fiefs, tit. 2. p. 7. printed Abftraa

of the cuRom of Paris.

their



t1h jurifdi&krn as feigneurs uniefs' dhef
have patents;of nobility;

It is t-he difei-y of tifefe patents, that
they diffufe the rank of nobiiity to all 'fè.
male, as well as male defcendents; fô
that in the time of Léwis XIV. who madè
great ufe of thefe patents to recruit i&
troops, there were fifty thoufand † noble fa-
milies. He found it neceffary at the end
of his reign to fet up a judicial enquiry in-
to the tites of nobility; and many were
declared invalid. But, they have encre'àf-
ed again to double the number in fucceed
ing wars upon the fame military principlesi
The few feigneurs having noble fiefs and
patents have dropped the exercife of their

jurifdiaion In Canada ever fince the con-
queft, on account of expence; and of their
never having done fealty and homage,

† Vide the Abbé St. Pierre Annales Politiques-
de fon fiecle;. an author of great credit and au-
thority.

which



ivch the goveriôr would nipt cceýij
Thus the very few perfons who befre thé
conqueif ever exerciféd thàt right, being
abput, three or four feigneurs, were' pre&
yented from ufing it. The value of thefe
goft noble feigniories is Rated to be about

eighty pqunds a year, in the prefent lt.e
of, cultivation. If they were doubled or
jrebled, this nob*Àlity would be very incona
fequential.

Á4 td. the patent military nobleffe with,
out p-operty, thef are very dangerous perd
fons to ftay in the colonyi They have loft
ývery thing, and have nothing to hope
uinder your Majefty's governmént. Thefe
fiefs and feignories, as gerieral Carlton
ilates them, like 'their nobility by patenti
are divifible ad infinitum:

It muif be detrimental to the province
to maintain thefe conventual inifitutions",
with a view to the nobleffe or any other
perfons or objeas, as places of education

for
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fôr ether fex. Convents form the wcrit
of fchools; being only nurferies of 'bi.-
gotry, ignorance, idlenefs, and averfion
to the civil power. It is fufficient alfo tQ
fay in peint of morals, that a conventual
life is an unnatural ftate ; and the pro;.
feffion of vows renouncing marriage, 'or a
folemn obligation not to continue the liu--
man fpecies, is fo far from virtue or rel-.
gion, that it is a crime againft the Ilate,
which it deprives of fubjeds; and pro-.
duéive of fecret vices, which -are the, dif.
grace-of human nature.

That nuns, as it has been urged *, are
ùeef'ary for attending the hofpital, is
xot a faC, fbr they nay doubtlefs have
other nurfes; I do not comprehend that it
is neceffary that a young man who is par-
tially fick fhould be attended by a woma,
who is devoted to a fingle life: nor do I
conceive that widows and married women

are

a Vide M. Lotbiniere, Art, LXXIII.
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-e les proper to affit ifi thefe thaitieh

h4 to fit up ail night at a bedfidè, thaù'à
\wvmún who is young, and who is fupu

pofed -not to know the effential differénce
«f the fexés. Widows and married wo..
Men mnay devote themfelVes to an attend-
ance üpon thé ick, if they pleafe, tipôi

principles of r'eligi6ïà; if the¶ do not, it
appears to me, that public gôvernm'ent
ought to pay the epehce of nurfes and
inätrons, and not fuR'er thè eäflblifhiments
of religion and charity to be turned ihtô
a convenience for vice..

TherC Wre fuficeleht piecedeuits that theÔ
royal authority in France, has fubjeéed
the admnifiQn of meinbers in the religious

communities to fuch reftridion as the So-
vereign thought propei Declaration dû
Roi, 10 Fevier 1742, régiftered iii the

grand couricil 2d March, and in parlig-
ment 2 9 th January 1745. By the royal

ediâ, March 17 68, not only the numbers

.of monaftic houfes in Paris, and cities and
towns



tw nS i the Friench do;ninionsegeç,rfan--
ed, but the numbers of perfons. to;he, ad"g
initted are.alfo liniited e. Sofne monateriçs
have beet fuppreffed; and, the remainig
membera fent to lodge in other religioué.
hogfesý where there was a vacancy in the
number of members. By the Capitu
laires of Charlemagne, agreeable to a law
of the emperor Valens, io péifon could
be admitted to take the vows without the
licence of the prince. Many other Ro-
man catholic Sovereigns ànd flates häve
exercifed this reftridtive authority, and
have alfo fuppreffed many'religidus houfesi
without. waiting, for the death of the
.membersý

The fame lait of France which acknow--
ledges in the. fovereign a power to pro-
hibit the eftablifhment df any community,
or other religious houfe, without his per«ý
miffiori, by confequence acknowledges his

* Art. 9, 10.

N power
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power to- for.bid any other members being·
admitted into the communities, or religious;
houfes, already eftabliflhed, and which were-
originally fet up by the aa of royal au-
thority. Suppreflion and diffolution fol-
low of. courfe from the prohibition of new
members. It may. be enaâed, thereforc,,
conffienty with the law of France, and
therejre without breach of the- treaty, or:
the law of nations, and without cruelty to-
the prefent parties, that no new members
ihall be admitted into monafleries or con-
vents in the provitice of Canada;- but that
al! thofe monaflic communities, after the
deatli of the prefent members, fhall be de-
clared to be d///lved, fo as no longer to be
conidered as communities or corporate bodies
/liaving legal e/ezce: and that the prefent
members of the communities of priefts
fhall be declared to be capable:,. although,
r-egulars, by virtue of an adâ of parliament,
to hold in their ownz right the feveral eccle.-
fianlical beiefices having cure of foulsy.
being thereto prefented by the refpedive.

patrons,
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bàti-oñs, without any farther form of in.

tfitution or induation being neceffary.

Inafmuch as by the eccefiaftical law of

France, the King is the head of the na-.

tional church, in ail externai and temporal

inatters, as well as protedot thereof in fpi-
-ituals, the houfes, lands, effeéls and

revenues, o" the faid feveral communitiesý

whether of men or women, profeffing the

rule of any order of the Roinifh church,
may be declared to be immediately vefted
in your Majefly, your heirs, and fucceffors,

in order the better to preferve the property

of the fame, for the -fe and greater benefit

perfonally of the prefent aaual members

thereof, and be made a part of the receipt
of the revenue of the faid province, receiv-é
able and accountable for by your Majefty's

i-eceiver-general, under the title of the

Church Revenue of Canada and Quebec;

for the puÉpofe of applying the fame in

the following manner; to fupport the re-

fpedive hofpitium, or religious houfe, and

N 2 to
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tc pay the ufual penfions, with benefit of

accruing and furvivorfhip, until one half

of the members of the faid conmunities-

fhall depart this life; and from and

after that time, to divide the furplus,

without farther benefit of accruing or

furvivorfhi.p, among the men or women

'.f the faid convents, during the life of

any fuch perfon; fo long as he or fhe

fhall remain in the province; and not-

withftanding that he or fhe lhall be-

otherwife provided for, the men by marry-

ing, or accepting any ecclefiaftical benefice·

having cure of fouls, or any lay office,.

civil or military, or the women by marry-

ing, or quiting the convent of their owà

free will; provided that no new member

fhalil be hereafter admitted, or entitled to,

any penfion or benefit, but fuch only who

were admi.tted previoufly to the time of

the capitulation; or who are nembers

fince admitted, and now refident in the

faid religious houfes, or within the· pro-

vince at the date of this a4t. No perfons.

being
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'being f1rihly entitled to the beneft of the
capitulation and trcaty, but fuch perfons

.who were objeas of them, refident in the
colony at that period, in the words .of t4e
treaty, as inhabitants who had been *fjeÈî

of the moßf Chri|lian King, and who ha4

leave.to ret ire. .And, agreeably to the fpirit

ofthethirteeiith article of the board of trade,

for the further purpofe of teaching fchool,
and endowment of any churches, which

hereafter may be built by licence of the
chief governor of the province for the time

being, and for the augmentation of the

livings of fuch parifhes as fhall become

more populous, and are not already fuf-

ficiently endowed; and for the building

and repairing of the houfes of the clergy-

men and parifh churches without burthen

to the parifhioners, as to the faid governor
for the time being ihall feem meet; alfo
for the maintenance of any feminary
which may be held neceffary, for the pur.
pofe of general education of Canadian
Britifh fubjeéts in ufeful learning without

N 3 dif-
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diflinaion of religion. Alfo for fuch othe-r
purpofes of public education, or the x.eiief-

of the province, as in your Majefty', great
wifdom fliall hereafter be fet forth, pr

found to be neceffary or ufeful: power al:
ways being referved to your Majeffy to
grauLt any- of the faideftates of ecclefiaftica

bodies, for the rewarding any commander

in chief, or other officer, or foldiers, cou-

cerned in the conqueft of the faid province,

-or others of your Majefty's faithful f4b-

jeds and fervants, fôr their public fervices.

Part of the fourteenth article of the
plan for the eftablifhment of ecclefia-fical

affairs, feems proper to be adopted, viz.
that, none but natives of the province of
Canada flall be appointed to any ecclý/aßical

beneices in thefeid province, with this pro-
vifo, that native born Canadians can be

had, who are capable of the ecclefiaftical
offiçes,.in fpirituals and of the civil and te-iï

poral benefits attached to then by the Rate.
That no miffionary clergy whatfoever fhall

be
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befetîiot g, oi- continuelith th'eindians,
without being licerifed by the gove'rior of
the faid province. and fuch miffioiiary Ïhall
write an account to hin monthly of w1iat
paffes. ''heir names fhalI be regiftered.

- As itis laid upongood.authc:ity, that the

prefent titular bifhop is himfelf a -native of
Britany, and is underftood to,give great en-
couragement to native French prienis to
come into the province, which, -if true, is
very dangerous to the interefls of this.real.ni,
it may be proper to be;enaded, that nb fo-
reign born prieft, of the popifh perfuafiont,
fhall come into the faid province without
licence of your Majefty, under pain of :at-
tainder; nor flhall any foreign born perfon
receive popifh ordination,. or have -ahy-be-
nefice,, or being ordained, ihall remaairin
,the.faid colony without fuch.licence. 'That

in cafe the patroüs of the refpeéive bene.
fices fhall not prefent their priefts within
fix calendar months after a vacañcy, the
fame fhali iapfe to the nomination of the
chief juflice of the faid province; and -in

N 4 default



efauWl of :his. prefentation in -fiç nonthe
be;fa fhall .lapfe to, the governor as

seprefentative 'of your lMajefty.

Whereas marriage and children are the

4rongeft pledges of fidelity which can be

given by any man for maintaining the civil
govprnment under the protedion of which
Ie lives; and whereas marriage is held by
the church of Rome to be a facrament, and
to confer grace effeaual, and ex opere
operato, and that the fame is to be fb held
as an infallible article of faith, according
to the opinion of the church, and the de-
cree of the council of Trent, in the words
of cardinal Navar (1. iv. Concil i. nu. 3.)
and facraments arL, according to. St. Au-
guftine *, vifihle figns of an invifible
race; and to be equal to the effed of a

divine myftery ; and it is agreed by the
Ca4onifts, that marriage is as much a fa-
crament as the taking holy orders, only

De Civ. Dei., c. 5. &c.

that
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thàt they are both voluntary in thé a&,
and not of indfpenfßble neceSJty tofafdMtion3
there cannot be a greater abfurdity, than
that the later prohibitions of that church
fhould refufe a facrament of fuch grace
and efficacy to their clergy*; therefore it
inay be proper to be enaded, that all the
cirvil riglits and privileges of marriage
fhall be communicable, and are commu-
nicated to all perfons, of every denomina-
tion, ecclefiaalical as well as laity, except
that no woman under twelve, or man un-
der the age of fourteen years, fhall marry,
or contraa in marriage. And as the
maintenance of the parental authority is
of the utmoft importance for fubordination
to the flate, *as well as the increafe of
people, and propagation of a ftrong and
healthy race, according to a due courfe of
nàture atan age which is proper, be it
enaded, that no perfon fhall marry, if a

* Vide Corvini de Belderen, Aphorifmi Juris
pontificii. Tit. De Sacramentis. De Nuptiis,

fçmnale,
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femate, un4er the age of eighteen, or -a

nan under the age of twenty-one, without
the confent of 'the fathe-r; or if no father,
then of the nearen of kin in blood of the

party or teftamentary guardian, fu.ch con-.

fent being fignified publicly in writing, or
otherwife in fdl congregation of the
jparifh .church, and entered in a book by
the miniffer thereof. And that all inar-
riages, births, chriftenings, and burials,
be duly regiftered by the parih prieft, or

perfon officiating for Jhim, ;under a penalty
of deprivation and banifhrnent, for omit.

ting, and of felonyin any perfon who flhall
falfify, or erafe, or fubduit the fame.

With regard to the regi fering of ma-r,
riages, the fecond article tit. xiv. of the

Abftraa of French Law may be adopted,
but with a greater penalty. This article
is very improperly placed under the Title
_De '[eßaments.
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Jt would alfo be proper to introduce the

prQhibitory law of England, refpeaing ,he
çegrees of blood, on account of uniformity

betweeà the ancient and new fubjeàs of
your MVajeffy; but particularly to prevent
in families the unhappy confequences of

difpenfations, ufual in the Roman catholic
countries, for a man to marry his own
niece, or others. as near of blood, which
marriages would be void ab initio, for inceli,
as I conceive, if thé parties claimed any
‡hing under them in the reft of your Ma,
jey's dominions.

It feems the more neceffary to make
fome regulations touching marriage, be-
caufe in the printed abRfrad of the French
laws there is no title of marriage what-
foe ver,. otherwife than as the law relates to
the effe&s of marriage upon the property-of
the contrading parties with refpea to each
other, and their children, under the title of
Communauté; although marriage is afabjed
of the firft confequence to the fyftem in

every
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,eveçy code of law, and upon which fo many
ýother.civilrights.and;relations are depending.

As the popifh bifhop and clergy .will
certainly ;refufe to perform the office of
marriage between any Religious:-difpofedto
fdlemnize it; and may alfo refufe it be-.
.tween Proteftant and Roman catbolic 
the alternative, of marriages befQr-e a ia-
giftrate, as-propofed by Mr. Mazeres, would
be neceffary. If Roman catholics are juf-
tices .of ehe peace, here .again would be a
flop; excepting the par.ties -chufe to' b
married according to the rites of the church
ofEgland, or -that the governor, judges,
attorney-generaI, or other of his Majefty's
officers, of eminence in the coloriy, and
even notaries, .hould have in generaI the
-pòwer to make marriages valid, CZntradéed
before them with certain folemnitiès, and
-o regifter the fa-me.

The<feventeenth article of the. plan-of
etbejpoard of trade, ·that no monaflery,,con-

vent,
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vent, lor church, or confecrated place, fhal1,
be ,a fana-uary for criminals, is alreadyaini.,
fwered, by eftablifhing the criminal law
of England.

The tenth article of the plan of the
board of trade may be proper, if adopted,
to be enlarged. The propo/tion. is, that-ie
chapter of Qyeec, con/ifling af a dean· and
twelve canons, /kall be abol/hed -a,£ entirjy.
ufelefs. This immnediate abolition may
take place. confiftently with the capitv-
lation of Qiebec; there is no faving in it
of the property of this ecclefiaflical body:
nothing is granted but the fafe-guards of
the perfons. The ecclefiaftics of this body
have only a right by the. treaty to retirç,
and to fell their eftates; therefore if, it is,.
enaâed, that the nomination' of the dfar.
and canons is vefted in "our Majeftyas.
in the cafe of the vacant' benefices herne
tofore in the patronage of the bifhop is
propofed),. and- that the places of the faid
dean and canons fhall not be .filled .up

when
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wheh they becone vacant, the chàpter Will
be diffolved of courfe. But it deferves to be
confidered in pôlicy, whether as this chap
ter is much more harmlefs than a bifhop
or any of the other religious orders, it
might not be ufeful, by taking away fiom
them all ecclefiaftical jurifdi&io, if they
have any; excepting by fixed Rfatutes over
theit own body, to keep up the deanery
and canonries ; in order that thefe prefer-z

ments maybe douceurs* ii the handà of
governheift to engage the hopeg, and to
reward the fidelify of futh- of tie fetulaf
clergy, as fhall be diftinguifhed for theif
fidelity to your Majefly.

As the're ate chapters which are reguý-
lars, as well as feculars, and it"does not
appear of which the chapter of Qvebec is
coràpofed- (but I imagine it moft likely- to.

have been formed of regulars, for the en-
couragement of miffionaries who always
are regulars). it may be right hereafter to

confiné
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confine the nomination of the dean aid
canons to fecular and parochial priefl%
only, and that the governor fhall nominatet
to, the fame in right of your Majeft:.

According to Charlevoix, b. viii. p. 342.

the chapter of Quebec iscompofedofa grand
chanter,, a grand archdeacon, a- theologalh
and twelve. canons. The King of France
named to the two firit dignities, the bifhop
named to the reft: whether they had any
peculiar and local jurifdiaion feparate from
the bifhop's does nct appear. I underfland
that their revenues are very fmall: but
their dignities, are· defirable, in poiLt of
honour, among the clergy.. But if the
efiates, effe&s, and- revenues, of the faid
community,. fhall be vefted in your Ma-
jefty, and-for the fame purpofes as in the
cafe of the other religious communities, the
prefent dean and canon being paid their
refpeaive-fhares- during their lives, and ho
new meinbers admitted' their diffolution

- will
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lIII follow, and then the building, -ùfel
partly as a cathedral in Quebec, and partly
as a parifh church, which appeaèà hèretoà
fore to haec been partly under thé direea
tion of the bifhop and dean and chapter,
and partly under the dire&ion of the
churchwardens and parifhioners, inay bé
repaired by a tax to be laid upov thé
parifhioners, and be hereafter confidered
entirely as a parifh church for the ufé of
the parifhionerà, under the direaibh ôf the
churchwardens only.

The fpirit and letter. of' the eighteenth
articje of the plan of eftablifhment, -pro-.
pofed by the board of trade, feems proper
to be adopted, touching correfpondencei
&c. It may therefore be erîaâed, accord-
ing to the terms of the faid artick; and

farther, that if the fuperintendant of eccle-
fiaflical affairs, or any other perfon, fhall
procure, ufe, or make public, any difpen-
fations, 4lls, excommunications, fufpen-

fions,
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fions ab Qfficio vel benefiçci,. or any o 4er
intrn ents or a&s of al4thority, prom
any prince or potçntate, ecclefiaftical or
fecular, ýother than from your Majefty,
fuch perfon fo offending fhail be banifhed
from the faid province, and be made in-

capable of all civil rights and benefits
whatfoever, in any part of your Majefty's
donirnions, and in cafe of returning into
the faid province fhall fuffer death: fuch
offeice to be profecuted at the fuit of
any perfon iriforming, at the expence of
the crown by your Majefty's attorney-ge-
neral in the court of King's Bench of the
faid province.

Thi reftriâion propofed with regard to
the bulls of the court of.Rome, is exaâly
confonant to the French arret of Zpth
September 173 1, which forbids all a;ghb-e

bifhops, and bifhops, and all others, to
receive, make, read, publilh, or execute,
any bulls, briefs, or ipRruments of th-e

O court
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court of Rome, without letters patent of

the king regiftered in parliament -.

I recommend, in cafe of deJinquency,
the banifhing the fuperintendant or other
ecclefiaftic from the province, rather than

imprifpnment, as propofed in the forty-
fifth article of the printed heads of a bill

for tolerating the Roman religion. Be-

caufe I am of opinion that a popular bifhop

or ecclefialiic imprifoned, may occafion a

revolt; or, that after his releafe and dif-
grace he will prove a perfon exceedingly
dangerous, from his influence and refent-
ment, to remain in the province.

Agreeably to the fpirit of the twentieth·
article of the plan of eflablifhment propof-
ed by the board- of trade, no ponp or pro«
ce//ions in the roads orjireets ßall be zfed ly

' Vide Arret, 26th Feb. 1768, fuppreffing a
brief of pope Clement XIII. 13 th Jan. 1768.
Vide Arret, 28th September 1731.

afr/'
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any ecclef/îlaics, nor fhall any ecc1efiafAica1

.perfon ufe any ot1er habit than fuch as is

ufed by the abbés in France, eçcept in the

time of divine fervice. Andi that all per-
fons offending herein fhall be inforimed a÷
gainft as above, aid be' ftibjçet to fine of

banifhment, at the diferetion of his wà-à

jefly's chiefjuftice of the faid province.

In the fikteenth article of the plan foi
enablifhment by the board of trade, it is
propofed, t'iat your Majefiy, andyour i-oyal

famiy, fhall beprayedfor, according to the

forms of the Romé'h church. This article

is not fufficient to anfwer the purpofe in--
tended; namely to infpire the Canadian
fubjeds with a fenfe of loyalty: for the
form of the Romifh church is manifeftly
pot underflood in the faid article. For the
fa& is, that the mode of the church of
Rome in its ritual, and in every mafs book
ufed in the dominions of your Majefty, is
to pray firfi for the pope, and next for thé
King, without naming himn; and which

O 2 mode
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mode both infinuates inferiority of dignity
and power in your Majefty; alfo that aa.
other pietended King may be intentionally
and confcientioufly prayed for; fo that
fuch a fort of prayer has a manifeft cvil
tendency, aiid it would be much lefs In-
judious to your Majefty, that no prayer at
all fhouldbe ufed for the King, rather than
in terms fo derogatory to your Majefty's
honoui: wherefore I am of opinion 'that it
is of great political confequence that this
mode of praying fhould not be tolerated,
but that an efpecial prayer be formed and
ufed in the French language; and (not to
break in upon the order of the mafs) that
this þrayer fhall be immediately ufed as an
introduafion, before any other fervice fhall
be-begun;- in which prayer no prelate or
other potentate fhall be prayed for, but
your Majefty by name, the Queen, the
Prince of Wales,. and the reft of the royal
family, with a fuitable preamble, in order
to imprefs the minds of the people, and to
inculcate an idea, of fubjeétion to your Ma-

jefty
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jefly alike in all orders of men, both tlergy
and laity.

It is right to fubjoin here the.form of
the prefent prayer univerfally ufed1 at mafs
in England, that the impropriety of it in
point. of decorum towards every crowned
head in the world, as well as the equivo-
cality of.it, may appear perfealy clear..The
prayer at mafs is : Lord have mercy upon us,
and defend thy fervants., N. our chief
bihogp, our King, Zueen, as here- prefent,
and all Ciiri/lian people from al adverfity,
always, and in ail places; grant peace and
prqfperity in our time, and preferve thy
church from all wickednefs, through our

Lord Yefus Chrfil, tly Son, who lives and

reigns one God,with the Holy Ghoß, and tee,

evermore, Armen.

Inafmuch as the. ufe of the Latin lan-
guage, fince it has ceafed to be a living
univerfal language, is not now effential to
the exercife of the worfhip of the Romilh

q 3 religion,
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religion, but that the obfervante ôf the

rites and ceremonies thereof can be as ef-
fe4ually preferved in the language of the
people among whom the fame are ufed:

it may be ehaàe4j that ariy prieft who
fhall chufe, at the requeif of the major

part of his paifhiotiers; to fay mafs in the
French tbñauè, fhall not be teprehenfible

by his ettlefiafticàl fuperiors in any way
f'r fo doing ; nor ihall any perfons be re-
prehended for reading the holy Scriptures
in the French or Englifh languages.

That the inhabitants, and clergy in par-
ticular, may have always before their eyes
fonething to remind them of their deperh
dence upon your Majenfy's proteaion, and
may reverence your authority, it will be
proper that your Majefly's arms, as it was
done by Queen Elizabeth at the time of
the Reformation, fhould be placed in the
moft confpicuous manner in the churches,
over the pulpit, or entrance leaiding from
the nave of the Éhurch into the- chancel or
choir .;, and that the governor fihall take

care
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care to have the fame executed in a proper

inanner. Alfo, that your Majefty's arms,
carved in fione, be placed over the gates
of the city of Quebec, Montreal, and all
other fortreffes, magazines, in the mar-
ket-place, colleges, hofpitals, town-houfes,
and all other public buildings whatfoever.

As the pope's abfolution of oaths de.
ferves a peculiar attention from your Ma-.
jefly's government, being a mofl dangerous
power; and as it is a peculiar tendency of
the Romifh religion to make men 'de-
pend more ipon ceremonies than good
a&ions, and on the pardon of the church,
depofited in the hands and intention of the
priefis, fo it is a faa well affured, even by

one of the Canadian clergy, that the great
vice of the Canadians is a contenipt of falfe
fwearing; I muft obferve, that the difpenf-
ing power of oaths taken in Canada by any
ecclefiaflical perfon ought to be guarded
againft by efpecial words, as the word
this reahn is fo equivocal. The com-

iniffion of the governor has nuch too
O 4. great
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great a latitude, by leaving it to his dfere-
tion, as he jhall think fit, to tender the oaths

of the i George i. to every fuch .perfon as
fhallpafs into, or be abiding in the faid pro-
vznce. This dfrcretion ought to be more

fpecial, fôr the fafety of the province, and
for preventing more miflions. I make no
more remarks upon the wifdom of a com-
million which -difpenfes with the oaths of
allegiance to your Majefty.

As the diffolution of the prefent monaf-
tic communities may not prevent more
being fet up in a future time; becaufe un-
der the notion of fchools and feminaries of
learning, or hofpitals for public charity,
enthufiaffic or weak perfons may be in-
duced to make devifes oftheir lands or ef-
feas in mortmain (a term equally known in
the Fiench law as in our own) it may be en-
aded, that all fuch devifes fhall be void;
as well as all fuch fchools, feminaries, and
hofpitals be deemed unlawful, and for-
feited to the crown, unlefs' perfons fo
devifing fhall in their life times, not being

confiried
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confined by ary fickhefé, -dbtain licente
from yòtar Majefty toï ihâke fuéh devifesi
and unlefs fuch fchoolsifeminaries,.or hof-
pitals dhall be kept, fet ip,'built, or main--
tained in confequence of your Majefty's
licence; and that fuch licence fhall nôt be
applied for until the intentionof -pply-
ing for the fame, with a· defcription by
whoxn, and for what purpofe, and -*ith
what rues and endowinents, or funds for
fupport thereof, · fhall h'ave been made
public for thefpace of three months in the
Quebeé Gazette, in order that every per-
fon intere«ed may fhew caufe to the .go-
vernor in tle faid proyince, why the fame
ought not to be granted: and that no li-
cence fhall be granted by your Mjefty, un-..
Jefs the governor of the faid province fhall
certify that the faid fchool, feminary, or
hofpital is fo regulated and endowed,.that
no detriment can arife from thence to.your
Majefly and the province ; alfo, it may be

- proper that the. governor of the faid pro-
vince may at all tim.s vifit, regulate,. and

controul
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çontrôul every fuch fchool, feminary, and
hofpital, as the reprefentative of your Ma"-
jefty, upon any complaint made, or upon
his own view,in, a fummary way, and with--
out further reforto

kn fupport' of the reafàiiablnefs of this
regulation, I cannot do better than refer
to the feveral laws of France touching the
religious orders,. and gens de main morte ;
particularly to the paper in the Inclofure,
printed by order of the councilb p. 3 . and
the abftraa of the Loix de police, Declara-.
tioni du Roi, 25th Nov. 1743. It there
forbids the eftablifhment of any conniu-
nity, or other religious houre, without the
royal permiffion: forbids any perfon to
]end to fuch focieties his name in truft,
under a penalty of ten thoufand livres:
forbids any perfon to devife by will any
effeas of the nature deferibed. And there

is anot er Declaration of the 25th Nov.

1743, in the printed Abftraa of Edids,
p, 12. By this declaration, the réligious,

and



aðd gens de main morte, OßabIJbed in tw
French colotzies, ate nôt to foriï aüy ftee1
pommunitesb (they are not ta enerd*fè theit
mierbers) without the King's perrniion,
anid it forbids all nota-ies aid other dfficet
.of the law to pafs, execute, regiifer, òr
receive in favour ôf thefe comriinities, or
people de main Wporte, any contra&s of

fale, exeharige, donation, ceffion, tratIsfer,
or other aa neceffary for the having and
holding fuch feds and eflates as aire there-.
in recited ; alfo, no côntrads for creating
rentes fonçieres, that is, rents chargeable
upon lands irredeerhable (whieh by the
French law is confidered as 14nd); not tetits
of conftitutioris upon particulars by which
is underfRood intrereft chargeable by côn-
ttad upon the perfon and his goods whiclh
are redeemable. But the iñoft extënfive
édi& fot reflraining monafleries or other
focieties ii main morte, is the famous edia
of 1749. in certain cafes it makes their
acquifitiois to efeheat to the crown, and
to be reunited to the domaine.

• Whereas
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Whereas it is of the utmoft political im.,

portance to "preferve the eftablifhment Qf
the Romifh religion, under thefe nodifca-
tions, which aiife not only out of reafons
of general policy, -of which the laws of
France are a proof, but without which I
do not conceive the exercife of the Romifh
religion can be tolerated with fafety to your
Majefty and the realm, or confiftently
with the fundamental laws thereof; the
means of fupporting the faid toleration, by
fupporting its neceffary reftraints and boun-.
daries are therefore to be 9onfidered; fôr
this purpofe it is conceived it will be pro-
per -to look back to the means adôpted by
the reformers of the church in England.
The grants made of the church lands and
tithes, inflead of keeping them for the
fole and perfonal ufe of the fovereiga,
which would have been odious, was a mea-
fure full of great political wifdom. The

paffing of the efiates of the religious com-

munities upon their diffolution, and tranf--
ferring other ecclefiaftical poffeffions, even

the
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the bifhop's part, into lay hands, and part

out of one ecclefiafnical hand into another
ecclefiaffical hand, to make good when
the efiates of the latter had been granted
into lay hands, was a meafure which creat-.
ed a new chain of dependence. Every

ecclefiaflic who had loft on one fide, but
who had gained an equivalent on the
other, was afraid of the return of that fyf-
tem, which would occafion a reffitution -in
integrum to the firft lofers. The fecular
clergy, or thofe of the new eftablifhnent,
juflly feared that they fhould never be able
to recover from the nobility and laity the

eflates which had been taken from them,
viz. from the clergy who remained efta
blifhed, and who now had their lofs fup-
lied in a gertain degree out of the eflates of
the regulars, who were entirely diffolved.
Nobility, laity; b.ifhop.s, reVtors, vicars,
every beneficed prieft accordingly held faf
their new grants and endownents; and

evçn when, the Romifh religious ceremonieý,
exied flill as the national ritual, yet the

reformatior
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réformation -,as begufi: the power of thd
fee of Rome was effe&ually removed; and
g guaranty of the gradual and governing
new fyflem of religion was fo firmly efla-
blifhed, that nothing but a total revolution
again of all the rights of property, and of
all the forces which fupported thofe rights
by manutention and the fword, could over-
turn the new fyftem of the power of the
crown, now declared to be fupreme in all
caufes eccler3aftical as well as civil. Nô
boids could be imagiried more effeaually
to raife the edifice of the new church go-
vernment upon a rock than thefe meafures,
The great fprings and ties of human ac-
tions are interef and property. The con-
fequence of them is dependence.

It may be thought right therefore in
thefe views ofpolicy, in cafe of the dean-
çry and chapter of Q.ebec being hereafter
diffolved, and all the other religious com-
munities, as it is propofed in the plan of the
board oftrade, for the crown to avail itfeff

thereof,
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thereof; agreeably to the fpirit of the <on'-
du& above deferibed at the Reformation, in
the mode hereafter to be propofed, or in
fome other ; the following fads bei~ng fitlt
confidered.

The former and prefent fiate of the:
clergy in Canada appears to be as follows,
from an account of Mr. Veyfficre. T.he
fecular clergy of the province of Canada
in the time of the Freneh government, an
in their firft eftablifhment there, had all of
themn glebe lands, and the títhes of their
refpe&ive parifhes, both great and fmall;
alfo:uiortuaries, money for maffes, and all
other çcclefiaftical profits arifing and ac-
cuftomed for the performance of religious
rites; Thefe advantages made tl': livings
confiderable. The whole number of pa.-
rifhes are one hundred and twenty-eight;
one of which is worth about five hundred
pounds fterling; another about three hun-
dred and fifty pounds; two or three more
from about two hundred pounds to two

hundred



.kfd&t' atnd -Jýifty- pDunds.; aadd maay f»

béfià-, dozen ýof ,thefeý -livîrxgs the. feiger-
5iî,4bfd-s o.f- -manors. have-the advowfon.;,

ffhrWètIW (too miany): are in -the -- gft of-the

lfpiand--the patronage of the fiýrmer,
à. -ýaQiearý -by -the French- commiffioÉgl

Iýr+be6?iiacquired-by the feig&neuï<s grant.i
ifigt,'Iel-anids-e oidr building 'the th-irtl7h5

fi iïode of feqiueftration -hàs - 'alteàdy

beeI 1-àûîm»adverted upon. 'La 'Valie're,-

former bifhop of Quebec, cüie~ia
fiprnJù?or Power fo far, that he even refifted

the sepeated ôrders of'the coud J FrancC

to the côntra ry, whbich con.-.ffd ýed îis c

as a b*reach' 0f dee e~ i a iih iôf--

Rt'io>n of that côûlntry afictDý riVaiic
y ctI'omplIained cf- by ,'h

îÈÈ~ ervic Thrfoe kis t 13; c eîi\r"d;

ïlïaf if the- fuperiûte-nidant is ta e~'Ô~ié

onlyto ;the bufincfsq'oforlnto' 'l

1Ç& aiie'ceflary anc in~oef effe&tiàl "ieéthôt
o %evenm hstéan 4r-i W-y

to
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io deolare the patronage of all ecclefiaRce.1
benefices, heretofZre. in .the gift--of the
bifhop, and dean and chapter, and of all
other ecclefiaftical perfons or commxnnities,
to be vefted in your Majejfy only . faving
the right of the feigneurs and lay patrons.
That the benefices heretofore in, the gift
of the bifhop, are fo vefted already. çanrot
be doubted in law, becaufe there being »o
á/hop 6y law the patronage of the faid
benefices is devolved to your Majefty's
trown of courfe.

it feeni' to bé pretty clear, that aiy r-
ligious communities, who, as princiþals at
thé time of the conqueft, were not inhabit-
ant, refident in perfon, do not faIl under
the privilege of the capitulation, nor co-e
within what is termed by the civilIans, the
cafus fæderis, fo as to retain the property
of their eftates under it; becaufe they were
not then the local objets to whom, as a
perfonal confideration for ceaing their re-
fiftance, and on account of their particular

P courage
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rageor diftreffesthe conquerocs giaritèd

temsQf efpeèial favour neitheÈ could they
retire according to the tréaty ; and f they
could not retire, they, could not take awiy

their perfons. and eflates; therefore, if-it is
tragi fai,.that any eftates are nowheld un-

4cr thegrants of foreign religious tommu!
altiesý-either in under-tenancy, or in trufW
for them, or by deputation, fuch as the··
Jefuits and the. ecclefiaftics of the feminary
of St. Sulpice at Paris,. that faâ i, very
important. The comrnutity of the lattère
are:the temporal lords of the rùoft.fettile
part ofCanada, and a city dedicated to the'
Virgin Mary; they have an influence there.

-al to the power of the Itàliati clergy in
7th çat. ·-of the cliurch, or· Cainpagn'a
di Roma.,

î'he Parifies in tIù i4e of Montrea3and
its dependencies, fays Charlevoix, b. viii.
p 340. are fiill upon tre ancient footing f
mnoveable pries, azd under tre direjions of
4he members of St. Sulpice. They poffefs a

.fine and improving eflate of eight thoufand
pounds



iWhich. ,wil1 -in -a few yzars be Worrïh .ten
thônfaànd :pounds. -If all thé fa&Ls are
çIeariJy,,ftablî1hed, -as fiated, it b~ -p gre-at
qu'effion of law,- Whether -thefeefaead
flot hiow falleii to your Majeffy, o>f whom

-the under-tenants and- poffeffors miuW :t-b'
intended to -hold tb-em, as truiflees for- fgdh

-afes;-as. yôur Majefty fhall -decl4re.'

It is in ,proof by lèverai deçds ofeff 'ts,
(it, :js: .irnmaterigi whbether befoxe.q.

the _cpqýieQ) that -the We1igious liviiqe. 
.th.e feminary of Montreal g~remier01y *

gtioruin geftores, -they. are fo. defcrihe d- ix
feveral -inftrumenta oif conveyance, wJý4c1
Mr. Mazeres bas ceufd in the courfe-týf

bufinefs. Thefe 'conveyors .are faid, to he
Fonzdez de la procurati*on de .MeS//. les ec-

,c~leàjiques du feminaire 'de &t. Stilpice èà
-Par-is. I-t appegys, according to Mi-
Lnthbiniere's, OWn 'v.ds thar 6effore

the conyqzeJl, t/w feriinary of -&. Su/p~c~ at

p : Paris
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Paris, was a voluntary partnerh:ip among,,

a number of clergy at Paris,- who had en-

gaged together in biying and feling; that:

ihe joint hofe at Montreal had a fhare in.

the.joint houfe at Paris, in. afort of mer-

cantile way, and an open account. That

after the cvn uei they di§blved the partner-

fhip, becaufe the houfe at Paris {fays Mr-

Lothbiniere). could not ha-ve any right after
the conqieft in the effeds and effates in
Canada; they at Paris transferred (what
therefore they could not tra.nsfer, having
at that period, as he admits, no property
ini the eflate, and only a fhare). thé wole

in Montreal to t!ïe Religious there, who pro.

bâbly were not (vraifemblablement, fays
Mr. Lothbiniere,) attornies of. twfe at
Paris;: and this was done by tue latter,
upon- paying a compenfation, heing the dif-

ference of lhe account upon. a balance. This

after al isý oui dire; as he fays he las heard
and believes: and it flands againft the evi-
dence of Mr. Mazeres, if it were contra--
di&ory; but it appears manifeUly, that

the.
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he 'Religious at Montreal have only a
ýcoòoted and oftenfible title. There is.
alfô the évidence of a gentleman of un-
-doôubted, veracity and knowledge, who
having had tranfaaions with Father Ma-
gtilphi, the perfon ading in the colohy-
fòr the- community of St> Sulpice at Paris,
-with a view, to fome purchafe, the real
proprietors *we-re forced to come forward,
an'd the -uncertainty of their title broke off
the negotition. The evidence of Chale.
voix alfa may be added. in 1657, fays,
Chàtievoix, the Ab66é Qeus et-urned 'it
the deputies of the fiminary of St. Sdpice

zit Paris, to take pofejion of the jltàd,.f
Moritreai, nnd to foznd a femninary tite
By the French law, it is clear, that n'a
'perfons aliens not being naturalized 'caei
hold lands; fo that ly -the riglt of cor:

queft, agreeably to Mr. Lothbiniere's own
idea, Jbr want of owners doniciled at 'the
time of the conquefi, thefe eflates may b'e
*underftood in point of law to be fallen to
the crown in fovcreignty

P 3 As
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SA it is f theý higheff confeqüe&ce,%E

fôuù Majefly's goveraImet, to' under&aua
pâtfeéaly the hature of all th¢ eclefafi'c-al
fuäidations in Canada, I cannot' difinifs

th-ftbjed- of the Seminarians of Sulpici
*fhott obferving, that in the feveral .dio-

cefes of France there are feminaries foe the
editcation of poor feholârs, to fupply* the
parochial clergy *: that thefe feniinaýiës ate
under the guidance of the refpeive.Dio-
cefan, who commits the adminiftration; of
thetn to fecular or regular compiunities;

that where there are monafteries whiçh

ýppear nqt to anfwer the purpofes of theig
undation, -the bifhops in France have a

power, by a formal proceeding, to fupprefs
them, and to exndow the feminaries with

their revenues and eflates. The çqmnmu-,
nit.es, or çongregations, as the canon law

* A French author of authority fas, tliat
åirdinal Pole, in the fixteenth century, árchbifhop

Of Caiteibury, dire&ed feminaries of this kind to be
.preted in England: as it appears by fome of his

pFonftitutions or deCrces made in 1556 for t-he refor-
iation of the church.

calls



;càáls them,.i Fra»ga, àrç -of fecular or..re.-
ukrx piefes, formed of different. ,ho-, .

which have their particular:head4s 4r fuper,
;riors, butwhich congregations. are under
ýthe government of.their fuperior-getiera.
fuch are, according to Denyfart, being- the
,fecular congregations, the priefts of the
Oratory, thQfe of the ChriftianñDoarine, of
the Miflion, of the feminary of St..Sulpie',-

-or parifh priefis of .Peisr: .the Eudifteg;
.and others.

There are .21fo regdlar -.congregations.
The diffe-ence between the regular and
fecular congregations is, that the feciars
live in common, without vows, under flie
aguthority of the oiocefaii bifihop. The
others are · religious profeffed, with ro -s:
of flability in the fane domicil,.and fiMig
,in common under the authority;of their
particular head or fuperior, .and urider the
irilcs of their founder as approved hy.the
head of the church, ;and confirmed by thé
,cil power, which gives to fuch in&o-

poratede,bodies a :iega1 effence. Of. courfe,
theP 4 .
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thei âtdhbifhop iof Paris muif t rhae' the
diredion of the feminary of St. Sulpice;
and all its dependencies in Canada.

IHampfl be obferved farther, that by the
e.cclefïanfical law of France, no congrega-
tions can-alienate-or transfer their eftates'and
4ffé&s nor can fuch focieties, from the
nature of them, be divifible, fo as that one

pa-t of the, far4e congregatiop can tianf-
fer to another. It is eafy theni to judge
whether fuch transfer has been really made,
as Mr. Lothbiniere reprefents, and where
the proyerty of the eflates of the Sulpicians
in'Canadais centered at this inflant.

In regard to the title of the eflates of
the jefuits, ther- is annexed to this report
a Iketch of a former one in deliberation,
drawn up in a vcry full inanner, by par-.
ticular direaion in the time of Mr. Gren-
villas adminiftration, May r-2th, 1765;
but upon a change of adminiffration.'fooh
after, and of the other law officers'ôfyotr
Majenfy, to whr it was referred jointly

with



with the'advocate-geüeral, -no.irepQrt wa
mad in form.

Upon the whole, it may be properfor

an a«d ., parliament to declare tl atT all

grants, transfers, hypothecations,. cpney
anceD. of any kind, made by fuch, xçlig

gieus communities as were not domiciled
in Canada at the time of the refpeaivgc,-ar
pitulations, to any perfon or.perfonsin.þe

interval between the capitulation and the
treaty. of Paris, or fince that time, are

ipfQ * faélQ npIl and void..

Fart her it ma.y be ena&ed, that the .pay-
ment of al] tenths, dues, rents, and profits,
of whatfoever kind, heretofore.paidfQrithe
account, or benefit of any religious ôrder,
of whatfoever denomination, or -genral,
ecclefiafiGal perfon, prelate, or pontif or
potCetate npt domiciled in thefaid colonyat

the time of the capïtulation, frall-hencefhrth
cedeand determine; and that all perfonz
refident in the faid province, whetfher'hs
pleiiaflical or lay, fhall be expreffedly pr-

hibited
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hibited from paying or remittng.the fame
for, fuch purpofesi under the pànAlty of
treble value, and fill cois, upon convic-
-tion to any perfon who fhall inform.:
and that the attorney-general fhall profe-
cute, at the expence -of the crown, upon
fuch information, or ex officio, in the

eourt of King's.Bench in the.faid province.
But as it may be difficult to prove fuch

-payment or remitting, it may be enaaed,
tiat .any perfons who lhall have received
amoneys for fuch -purpofe, may .lawfully
keep and apply tthe .fame -at their difere-
:tion, to any charitable, or public.purpofes,
;for the benefit of the province ; .and that
all trufts, contrary to the.letter or.fpirit of
thefe a&s, ihall be null and void.

For the encouragement of indiRlry, it
-may be enaded, that no days. lhall b.e
ikept holy, nor fhall the people be- pra-
'hibited by the ecclefiaiçal fuperin-
tendant'or prieis, from working for t he
fupport of themfelves and families, ex-
cept Sunidays, Chrifûmas-day, .and Good.-

Friday;
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rday; and that all other feafis, holy-days,

or fafis lhall be abolihed, .except it fhail
be otherwife ordered by the governor of
the provinc.e, in the nature of his Majefty's

proclamation; and that if the faid fuper-.
intendant, or any prieft, fhall prohibit as
above, or- lhall enjoin feaftsî holy-days,
or fafs, other than gs above, he or they
ihall fuffer imprifonxrrent for ten days, and
pay five pounds and full colis of fuit, to
,ahy perfon, who fhall fue for the fame i4
the court of King's Bench.

It may be proper that the 'twentieth ar-
ticle of the board of trade fhould be con-
ßrmed ; in as much as it correfponds with
the decency prefcribed by the anfwer to the
fixth Article of the capitulation of Quebec:
and all proceflions of pomp and parade
fhould be prohibited, as agai/ the peace

f the realn.

It would be happy for the fick if the
hoft were not to be carried to their houfes
and beds, to difturb theni by a croud of
followers, -as is ufual: and this deferves re-

gulation
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gulatio'n as an article ôf police, asý'well aà ofP
religion andt hUrnanity' tô the fick' ahd
expiring; befides, that this prâice, by à
croud bringing back the hoft, is an effee-
tual means of fpreading the fmall-pox, and
other peftilential diforders -in the to-
lony. . The confequences of a bifhop's
marching through the ftreets in procellioi,
want no. obfervation.

For co.mpofing the ni.nds and gratifyig
the eftp.blifhed Roman catholic clergy of
the province, it feems proper that the
tithes, in the manner as ufually taken,
fhould be confirmed to the fecular clergy,
in the manner hereafter to be fet forth;
and that a11 tithes paid (if any tithes are
paidlJ to the religious houfes, which houfes
lliall be fuppreffed, hall be granted to the
refpedive landholders of whom fuch
tithes are taken; which *meafure would

greatly engage them to fup.por.t ýthe
new government and eftablifhment, . If i4
fiotildbe thought proper to referve the fe-
minary of Montreal out of the general diý-

pofition



pairg!og of the revenues of the religiaus-

Ihoufes; it might be done with the follpv"r
ing view, that the revenues of the. faid
femingry being vefted in your MajefLy,
the tithes and ecclefiafical dues and eflates
(not otherwife being applied by your ,Ma-
jefly's plafure) belonging heretofore to
the faid feminary, fhall be applied to fupport
fuch perfons in the faid feminary as your
Majefty fhall from time to time think pro--
pei to give licence to be admitted therqin,
and for the mhaintenance of profeffôrs in
the feveral fciences,' to be appointed by
your Majeffy; referving aways to your
Majefty and your heirs, your royal prerog.2

tive to vifit the faid feminary of Monteal,
by your coirniffioner, or commifloners,
under your fignet and fign inanual, agd to
give or repeal, from tine to time, fueh At-

tutes- and tegulations as your Majeftyin

yoUr great wifdom may think necefiary
for the direaion of the faid feminary: and
to remove and difpofe of-the head a 'd
mem béis ôf'the faid feÎ iiary at your Va.'

jefty's pleafure,
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I1t ,may be proper to prohibit that di
fhools ihallbe fet-up, ,or tat:any.perfny,
cither lay or. ecclefiafnical of the -per-
Afrafion of the Reiiih chiuch, fhall :pre'
fume to teach publicly, or read leaures
inar1y fehool, without licence from 'the
governor ; and revocable at,,pleafure.

Lt is ftated.that the patronage of on y
twelve parih churches and beefices in the
province, out of an hu.ndred.and.twenty-
eight, or thereabouts, is in the poIfeffion
of feigneurs, and that the reif were in the
çollation of the bilhop -of Qgebec. Thia
faa is not quite clear, for in.1743, Charlel
voix .fays,. that the livings in aU the ifland
of Montreal and its dependençies, were in

the.gift of the feminaries of St. Smlpiçe., It
might be proper to declare that the patton-
age.of all the ecclefiaftical benefices l ere"

tofore in the .gift of any ecclefiafnica.per-
fons, or prelate, are by .right of. fpver
reignty veffed in your Maj.enfy;, an thax
your Majeay hath a right to gragt the faid
patronage and power ofprefenting. to your

Majefty's



?MIvefRs govefror, chi-ef ju ;id éOr "Uny
dther fubjed, lay or ectléfiafhclà, aú†óïir
Majefty in your rôyat wifdôni fhail è
meet from thne to time.

Befòre this ftbjeat of the ecclefiaficàl
-efiablifhrient de thepovi-nce is difraiffed it
may be proper to itke foime littkl notice of
the tegard which thé religioni of the domi-.
nant power has a right in cornioh deco-
tffni änd in the eyes of all Europe to çlaim
in tùhe nw fyflem.

The, -Englih Proteflant fettlers, wllire
the -largeft feigniories ýare go't into 'thdit
hands, and ráore are getting daily, "thiti
it hard t-hat tkey fhould pay 'tithe to
-Popifh clergy: fome of the Popilhreig-
neurs are as little delighted with it. t is.

however juft, that the parochialt èlergy
fhould! have their -dues,. The formern- the·
Britifh. Protefant féttlers, arc untèa-
fonable to complain of paying -tithes;
·becaufe it is indiffexrent in point ofjufice

to whom.they pay, as they make purhifes
of
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oftefates with that civil burthen tporì
hem, ~hich may remain or not,' as the

grant of tithes is referved to your Majefty's
pleafure by the capitulation. If tithes
therefore were to be taken away froni the
clergy yet they would belong either in na-
tural equity to the fçigneurs, who gave thr
glebe, endowed and built the churches? to-
gether with the parifhioners, or to the
crown, as to the feigneur paramount, the
heirs of thofe feigneurs and parifhioners,
who perfonally contributed, . ot being
known. Upon the whole, wheü I fpeak
of tithes as due to the Popifh clergy from
Proteflant landholders, I mean only pra-
dial tithes, as arifing from land not per-
fonal tithes, from Which I think they

ought to be excepted-

The gens de maine moffe, of religious
orders cannot complain that any injufRice
is done to then perfonally, by fufferingtfhe
eftates of the faid ecclefiaftics, as corporate
bodies, to die away with them : as theye by
vow .can have nofitcce/Tors oftheir bodies, fo.

youlr
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heir, who by your royal proteion-ae
thçir real father, and by the increa, of
their pçnfions, will be their moft bene-

ficial patron.

It· appears to be policy to ma ke the
parochial clergy happier, if poffible, th-â4
they ufed to be under the Fretich fyf+
têni to take away nothing,, but to
give therâ more, , as individuals, undr
an Englii one. No mnethod appears niore
1ikel' to anfwer all thefe purpofes, arid to
Crea2e a ýdependence on your Majefyr's
govérnmeht, than a plan which foll'ws
hereaftei, and which has been propofed&wîi
great juûfice, wifdoni, and fagacity, iû
tefpeg: tô-he colle&ing of tithes as a part
of the public receipt of the provincé.

It .is . miß·ake to fuppofe that tihes
were. recoverable in the ecclefiaftica lourst
in th .province. 'Tithes are due·.of çiv
right in. France, an. fo al their Iawyers

Q~,. holdi.
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hôld. - There are dîmes infeodées, viZÉ

tithe îrmpropriated ,and annexed .to lay
fiefs, *,ccording to Denyfart, and all tle
cafes quoted by him were determine.d 'in

the grand Confeil, or Parlementi. By tbe
laws of France, the manner and propor-
tion of tithe depend entirely upon the
ufage of the place. A ftria tenth of the
fruits of the earth in kind is never taken.
But it. no where exceeds a twelfth part :
and commonly (upon the authority of a

great French lawyer, Monfieur Ferrier),
a twentieth, or a twenty-fourth part, is
only-taken in Old France:: an inftance of
great -moderation and prudence. In Ca-
nada a twenty-fixth part of the fruits, of

the earth is only takeni after being threfhed
arnd carried -into the granary, by arrêt of
the fupefior council of New France, Sep-
tember 1667 *. This arrêt fhews that tithes

in Canada were determined in the .civil

judicature.

* Vide Charlevoix, 1. viti. p. 3e.



ît îs-*ertfi, that un -the prefent .1latd
bf things the Popifh>clergy holdtheir tithes
upon a very uncertain bottom, They do

fot attempt to demand thern of the Pro.
teftanit landholders: many of the Popifh
landhelders refufe to pay them. The Eng-
lifh lawyers have been of opinion, that
they are. hot recoverable by lawý; upon
this- g-rond, that the twenty-feventhý ai--
ticle of the capitulation expreffedly te.
ferved the- whole of this fubje& to yo-ur
Majefty's pleafure. As tithes. and 'church
rates were recoverable before the intendant
of the,province during the French govern-
ietitý lt is,-herefore propofedthat it ihall be
enaéed, that all parifh rates for repairing
the church and church-yards, ihall be
levied on the inhabitants, and recoverable
by the churchwardens by an aaion in the
civil cou-ts; and that all proedial tithes ihall
be paid by the occupiers of lands, and
be taken as heretofore, and be recover-.
able by aaion before your Majefty's chief
juftice î but that the fame fhall be paid

Q..z to,
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to, and taken by the receiver-geperal of
yourýMaj.efty, who inay have powçpt let
the fame for a term of three yeas.. to the
b.eR bidder; and. that. the amount.hallbe
afterwards dIiributed in equaI. proportions,,
and. hall be for the benefit (nolof Pro-÷-
teftant-clergy onIy, which is the objeion
made to, this regulatio n) but of the Romïif
clergy of the refpedéive parifhpsi as- n<>W
fettled,. or who :fhal, with the confent of
the gveuten par.t of th.eir padiionersion-
form -to the doérines of the :chrch of
Englandi, ov to be applied in fu.ch manner,.
a&nd for fuch ufesi as you r Majefty,. iyour
great vlfdomr, ,lha11 judge from tjime t
imle, to -be e.xped-ietat..

I do not conceive that there is any eafon

for eferring * caufes of tithes to, the go--
vernor a.nd .ouncil in the firft inflancç,
whether rmerely for the fake of. initating
the exchequer in England, or for any other·

Vide follicitor-generals Rcport.

reafon:
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;reaiong, çeaufe the chief junife. andi a

-Cnadian, jury will .fettle the. mtr.f
v ,fage in as good a way as any other. oivil
right or .property, and Iaymen as well.,as
ecclefiefties are equally concerned... If it

is,,th.gght that the govetnor and council
.may .favour the clergy againR the laity,
to :eafe themfelves in governing the latter,
it will certainly be at the hazard of dif-
-obliging-all the feigneurs and landholders.
·i do not therefore conceive either thejuf-
îtice ôr' policy of altering the tnode o'f

fuing for tithes, or rights of patronage,
in any other way thán :as for all .ôthes-
property, without d-ift*itfnof any ôïder
of men. As it would elevate the c6nfeà-
quence of the feigd'eurs, if it were pro-
pofed 'to belhead then -when etiinal,ôfô
it wouild ifë the pride and importañeèe of
the Pdpith clergy that their caufes for ten -
potal property lhould be privilegëd in the
mode of purfuing theim, beyond that of
the firt lay Canadian feigneur. I have

Q3 another



anothêri 1 béeon; ý this r1défereiiée, (ù,t' Îei

1-top'éd' tb be,' not 'orly 'of càüfes§ -of
iltli', but of prefentaticns') in' the firft ii-

1f',ti&IIC to your Maj'efty:s gover*or- -and
côùhdcilj' becaufe if the governor has 'atron-
age îà right of your': Majeftý*, lie then
~vi1i-î as'judge in cafes of his own pre.,
fenitatilon.

It is propofed in the plan of the bo.ard
-of tra:de for 'ýhe eftablifhmentn of e.ccle-
,fiai tiçal affairs in the proyincep . Quebec,
to ap p/y ind{fcrimwinate5' the revenme of :~

ti , ri:çus corn.ngnities. frr Protefj1an14
-purpDfes,, and thbat t-lhe ciiuches jkoqId, 4,e

* atle.rateZy it zifi beeweez the Pr.t-Oît:fz

*an Po jh cery. Thie fîr.ft -egalatios

.fth-çfee revenues arc vegted in the, ýCxroW
ýgý,eeably to tqfdrmer propofi0tns fqi
»t~epurpofeS of religion and leaeig-h ii
ljeleft, in the ç.eçuttion to your..Majefty-Is,

is,.coneeived, wÔôuld -be"a fourée-..ôfsJgre-at
4ifcntemt and animofity, and as fatal..as

- . 1 .. in
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in the fame cafe, in. modern hiogythe
alternate ufe. of churchýes was at Thmjeq in
Poland, and which oç.cafioned fo, muçh
blood. to. he fpilt. 'IBiit if any churceQ
were to he .referved and appropri4ted ;d-
ternately for the fervice of the.ch;çh of
England, it Qught to be the cathedral Qf
Quebec, the churches at Montreal,: agd
Three-Rivers; the monies which have
been raifed by contribution, and expended
iq the repairs of the çathedral, being- re-
ftored at the expence of governroe!nt., to
the original contributors. This appropri-
àtion would be agreeable to your ïMajefly's
rmandate to the governor, to collate and
adinit Mr. Montmollir to the parifh chukh
of Quebec, which I underfland bas mnever
been coñh.plied with. Two more mandates
of the farire fort in the cafes of very proper
French clergymen, one a- native of Canada.
the :otlher -eof Old France, haye notbbeen
compliëd with; the faas relative to which
are. fully ?fated in the printed Colledion of
the attorney-general Mazeres, p.. 149 -

Indeed



ino1ecd ïf it cciuld be pra.ticablev4thoi4

mimber oftProteflants lhall be confider-.
able -in any parifhl, that an, aliernate ufd.
of chureches. fhould be per-mitted by the gùô&
vernbr,- o1 petifiort of a cértan ibe.
of IPrbtefrants, it would -tènd to take.
aw.ây by degvees that feparatïin and idea
cf athorrence W. hich is pôlit*ica4ly -culti-4
vated- byr the preaéhers -of the Rsomilh reli-
gidn, býetwecn the- CathôIie-s aïýid the ËPï-

It. is,ý I fear, -gmiflake to fa-y tIhat th~
jefuits lav.e remainccl quiet in- îh1.pro.iý
v=nce.' The fa& -charged i:Àpoi à,: jefuit
Fat4pr .le Franc, by. Louis* LothMinere a
prieft, of lately preaching pbilac
ow ,t4e .nintb of Mareh laft, in the chtirch
of, the jefuits, in. Lentý that :'zô/aJboever;.

arnong, the Roman, catholics, haý)eiy-wco,>rnètI

tions ;ýwit/s the Britilh jubjerrs, ar< dàs, ex_-

--ormniunicy.-ted 6y the c/arch ànd-da»hiedf-o'

e'vr, deferves to -be.-,particularly' cqtîired
into



~ùtoby t~ Kig's aw ificcr.s, of the pros

ývinceý' becaufe it is contruary to thz- peamc--eV
the cdoaiy aùd therceaim.. A like fa6t'.nd

cçIuarine,is reported,,of Father .17kquet, a.
very zealous jefuit,. and fanimous. preacher
aU Mojitreal, Theè truth -of Èthefe fands is,
miade too probable hy the îefufa1 of, ht&ia1-
of Irptefhnts.,: which id~o i.e~oubt",

Bpy the canon erclcfiaftiça1.,lanv,ýsa wl
of the Romifh as-of the Pxoteftaant.chgr.ches,
'every pariffi9ner and inhabitant, ofcom-.!

mgn rjght is intitled to, a place ýof buia in
tbç, çhurçh of the parif h,;. andl in~ Fr,,nce Theis.

fo, by the, civil laws ofthe .realm,. unlefs..<the
pa !?,,s.g,.conv.,iâ) lays,,unqer iterdi&â, or,

e;Ycomiu-nicatioiu, b~y fentence. of fone
rQIm.ptentý jurifdidîon; -- gad -this, as. being-
in, poernam., peýrfonglly, as. a peg1alty 0fw+~

tQrpçty and, legal publicity. '.Thîs liaw of
the, civil courts -qf 1raince, and -ýof, the- Gai.,

Ji~a chuch,~i~-dire âffly, in,, oppofitin Ito
the dQ41r~ne f e uth, cougeii of laii-

teran
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terap, rz 15, of Innocent the IIL Nvwhich
denounces (in certain cafes of omiîflon of
confeffion,. and of other ecclefiaflical ce-s
remonies) interidiaion, excommunication,
and deprivation óf fepulture ipfo fa1o,
without any form of trial. The remarks
niade by Denyfart upon the realons of the
difpofitions of this caion not being fol-
lowed in France are perfealy juft; viz.
that no fuch general laws can be executed,

till they are announfced 6y the lawful

judge; becaufe, to permit exectitioit with-

but fentence, would 6e n- infrument Of
the moßt powerfil and imjßî/ cpprefion,
Colle&ion de Decifions,. vol. iv. p. s r t.
Theallowing the right' of fepulture, fays

îhe fame celebrated lawyer, 'wa:' regrded

by the heathens themfelves as the duty of ail

'htuian kind: and that tie mvß deteßðl-iie

crime 'whiclt a mn could omrnit was to

eŽfufe burial to -the dead. T he refufal
therefore òf the clergy in the côlny th
perrhit the burials of the ProtefRant inha-

bitants* nâtive born F-eih or Englflk fet-

tiers,
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ti .cari nly have arifen fioni the fame

detenable do&rines; and this generaI rZ,
fufal is a -circumftantial proof of the. truth
of fuch:fads 'as hav.ebeen mentioned, ·and
of fome very undue ufe of elefidical -
tho-ity having héeen'mnade in ths;provippe,
again& the peace axd dignity .of yçur 1qj-
jefty. For the refufai can go on, no othgr

ground, than the keeping up.thp prejur
çlices of the moft -bjgotted Rpiom catholic
fubje&s, that thofe, who approach - aear
Proteflant bodies, living or dead, are con-
demned to perditiôii.: and tfiat your
Majeffy and alf yö"Our .kingddmsnflill xeç.
main under the interdiaI and.excoiinu--
nication, ipfo fado, .of the fee..of .Rone,
.s denounced by pope Pius,- againf thefe

realms and theip fovereign, yiour _Ma-
jefy's « predeceffor, "Queen 'E1izabeih- of
:glorious memory. There can beno-doubt
of the truth of the fa- of the refufal of
burial to Proteflant fubjeâs, upon the evi-
dnee-of 'Mr. Mazeres, and of Monf. Loth-
binier-e, who undertakes the defence of it,
Art. XIV. in anfwer to him.



after c onring a Prote nteil1 flimen
tha P"rotef4ant charches !hall býe,-,bulIt 'Iàd
enidowcd, cithet out of..-thofe, revýenueý
âtIii frdni the - dffolti&i bf' rT-ehfiions)U

hobufèâ,to- by money t,é b6. gratt b' ar
¶tùèfô fo' that- ipurpb're, or dutks tf'

1idi 'Ètý ýrchaft f7a nds by Bit'ft-
Sfo F h ài e x'p"rfe fsi-p'--u r po0fe,orb

jk:is,.-a1ray eba, if1e at ;Qýebèç

Jirft. -Th e. ch' laiin ,o- he garrifon &

&C"0id;Chapflain. to the garrifQü At:
M teal, f'.ar-y,.2-01.,

T1 -rcParifh in iir-t-ý
Ibôurfh,iý Parifh.- mii er for die t9mjo

The,,R* es:. i ooci.
Fih ~Prifh ipiniftçr -a Mont.r e,ib.e.

at prefent -with the chbaplàiùfiip,.,of ithp

The
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The chapIains of the fQur regirnents à*

not. ttend , them thé' 'onfequIenéee of
which. is,-that thei ommoa .men b&mta

almoft eimediately converts tos the Rô-

As non-refidençe of the clergyin aß the
Britifh colonies has become a matter of
very j:uft and ferius complaint, and fçgms

at p.refeat to be without a remed:y, it wo.uhr
Sgeççffry tq enforce refidencewithipâ the

difiriét: and that no ecclefiaftic, being
beneficed, either Pr:teftant or Roman ca-
thoIiç îhall go outpf the province ,of Que-
beci :r. 'of aiy of yoir Majefly's colonies

in dieneria, without licence of the gover-
nor ; and giving fecurity to retuìñ rn t1!ôû
exceeding twelve calendar months, aîkdon
pain of forfeiture of his benefice,. Tt umyà
be proper that the falary of the miniffer of
Quebec, as the capital of the province, 'be
made 500 1. a year. That at Montteai
3001. That at the Three-Rivers 2004.

The êhàpfains. of the garrifon at Onebec
and Montreal i5ol, each. And that ho

perfon,



Pérfan,after iMr De Liflefliall hidu1,ierd
thaqriincoeelefiaffiuki -pefdtmènt i, ndei

lains bf thii fevreral tegiiïts fliall átltetid'

theim, in failure whereof, thamothersfhall
be appointed in their room by the góver-ý

Laftly, that if afiy Romáti catholic, lag
Oi ecclefiaftical perfon, 4 iall offer totaho
the oaths of abjuration in any. chapel. or
Proteftant church df the garrifon or po-d
vince, no perfon fhall refufe or hinde:
him therein, .nor refufe to adinit or put
any perfon into poffeffion of any church or
benefice, to which your Majefly, ôr your
r.prefentative, fhall by right of patronagç
prefent, under pain of incurring a præ-
munire.

I agree to the propofition, that no flate
has been overturned by toleration ; becaufe
in all fiates which are undivided, , the
greater number tolerates the lefs. Hither-
to, fince the conqueft, the Roman catho-

lic



lie ligion iC anada, divided fromGReat
Britaie at. fach a ,difarite,-only tolerateSb
the Prtenfant; becaufe. t.he poffeffos ef
the former fyftem are pr.odigioufly.fupe"-
rior in number; which nothing can lçffei
.bt. the removing their ignorance, bythe
.introdudi.on of learning and commerce and
removing ecclefiaftical foreign authority;
by endeavouring to extirpate, not men,
but opinions, by a modified tolet'aion,
añid to lay a foundation for the church df
Canada to reform itfelf by.degrees: which
is all that can be done, or ought to be at--
tempted.

I. cannot fee any reafon why the fub.jea
of thefe modifications of the exercife of
the Romifh religion, which involve gre4t
conftitutional quefrions of the law of the
realm, and of your Majefty's fupremacy,
fhould be referred * to any -legiflative bo-
dy of the province, part of whom are pro.
pofed to be Roman catholics, and not to

* Solicitor-general's Report.

a Brit-



ÈIrl*tiffi pariiament. I 1cannot çQncicve'
btl 'ihat this, mode of proceédfrig w.oýI.d bc

1ie tO tligreateft*obftruéUiong, unceitain-
'tyi âidàdiffenfionst The. fettling ýh e laws. 'f'

pro~rty n& he courts ofjufice "s advifed

to be iefer:e4to .you"rMajefly ýs.g*reatýouÎiýfl
'àttl i aitent; 1 cannot the'efor ui-e

dlerfland the difrnaloni, nor the propriety of
the- meafures' of carrylig elfewl.Clre the

queflns iia :epeé to religious perfon
ýan i their property, WhIch is, rnixed with
the laity- and. iay conceins.

'Wheneve-r the feveral a&s of paýrliamenit
lhall pafs., a proclamation ffioiud iffte,
pnie-,ewith the gyreateft .çaxe-- agreab1y to

tb.e itenor cf, thofe -,. ihat the ;ateta.,
tiqný gndi addiitions, of the laws, of ti~o

hony xnay be made known to -a-11 your'Ma,,
j fiy fnjt

.1 amn of opinionf that t'he Jefukiliu
be &èént fimmed¶atély out of thé proôè*nc'';bè-
caufe I dor -mofi truly concur ii i -piio

* Sol iciter- generaI's r.eport.

théit
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that it is impoffible, the fads chargd being
out of thé queftion, that. they fhould éver be

fyjlematicaly friends to Great Britain,
and your Majefly's fucceffion.; nor are they
any where agreeable to the fecular Romifh
clergy, with whofe rights in the greatly
interefling and public points of confeffion
and educatioâ they manifeftly interfere.

Laffly, The feveral a&s of parlianient
relating to the faid province, which lhall
be made, and all fianding or future
erders âf the governor and council, and
all othernew regulations whatfoever .whidi
are to have the force of laws, ought tobe
printed i. the French and Englifh' lanL

guage, and be put into a book in every
pati-lh church in the province, being firft
read in full congregation, and once i
ever.y yer,. by the minifler »th'ereof; and

kept by him and the churchwardens, as a
record of the parifh, for. the ufe of the

parifhionels in order- for the better avoidi.
R ing



wigdfp tes, ad that no perfon ffày prer
tId ignorance of the law, and that the
penalties· thereof may hot be kept fecret,
fo as to intrap innocent and well meaning
,fubje&s, and bring their loyalty into quef,
tiòn, or otherwife to leave them withoüt
that certainty and confidence in the-laws
touching their perfons and propertieg,
which confdence is the on/y tie of civil gg-
verrnment.

1 Mave now .faithfully laid before your
Maj.fty, without the ieaft bias to any -main,
or fykçm of men, every ircuinftance
which:has occurred to my mind,-uppn the
whole fubjea,. in the extent as referred
by your Majefty, by bringing all fa&s,
ptoppfpons, an.d. reafonings together into
o=e general View before your MVjefly: not
withnt .pointing out fuch a ptqbable.plan
as uay he purfued in the whole, or by
pai, f #oM Jgne to- time; which plan may

be
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1e confiffent with the conitu4tphalforis
and fpirit of the eeft of your Majefty'sgo-
vernment, and the laws, ufages, an4 pqlicy
thereof. In what way thec-exec.tive powers
lhall be exerted by your Majefty upon
this occafion, feems to be the proper pro-
vince of your Majefty's j.udges of the com-
mon law of the land to advife. The oper-
ation of the treaty of Paris and capitula.-
tions by- the principles of the civil _ law,
and of nations, the nature of the ecclefiaf-
tical rules, and foundations, the canon and

,ComMon laws of France, and the prere.
gative of that crown exercifed in regard fo

.all;ecclefiaftical perfons and their property,
äre parts of the general fubje -whihh
t becaie me in ry place in a particilar

mannet to enlarge upon, · The leadiùg le,?.
giflative principles, the a&ual ftate of the
ecôIooàY, the courts of judicature, 'the idal
Iaw öf the province, and tihe revenue, and
the fèparate articles of the projeéts of the
bàaidof trade, have been minüteTy entered
into. I fenfibly feel, in a long çourfe of

R a office,
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office, the wcight of fuch ample iferencs
Conerring queflions, in which lawand por
licy are' infeparabl.y biended; top exten.
five fot the leifure and capacity ofany one
mian, atid too hazardous for the prudence
of noift men. My particular duty to your
Majefty has now, as always, overcome every
Iprivate confideration ; and I had rather evr
in fRri&ly difcharging my truft, than not
to hàve attemnpted to think right, or hav-
ing thought wrong, not to acknowlege my
errors and corre.t them. Too many dif-.,
euffions cannot be entered into upon fuch

.a fubjé, with courage and fincerity, for
the junfification qf your MajefLy's fervants,
the ,fety of the colony, ,and the interçfts
of the realm. If in the private line of

1ifèiÀ is fo hard to fay what is the, fu:-
jpreine good of any fingle being, how
niuch' more difficult is it to afgrtain
(which your Vajefßy's law fervants are
now called zpon tb do, informing a code of

laws) the highenf degree of political good



o niankind, in the aggregate of 4nf civX
affociation? To aid your Majefly's a -'
dent'wifhes for the utmnô happinefs' of
yÔur fubjeas, muf .be efteenmed the Mihoff
honourable of labours; and although Jittie
is done by'1he wifdom of men, and by, re-

finedteflEaloris, in fiing the fate of king..
doms, ever iable to thofe çoncuffions.- in
hinfory which give their forms and. force
to various governments, yet I am convinc
ed, fron the feelings of my own miad,
thät 'thé political and legal conffitution
which your Majefty in your great wifr
dom fhall give to the colony of Ciad,
will be the probable foundation pf 9
great enpire in future times, wherythis
iland of Britain, by intefline diffenfwoxls
o- the invafion of foreign enemies, $h1ig
ceafe to have its weight in the feale pe
Europe.

Moft humbly fubmitting the whole mat-
ter, in which your Majefty's perfonal

R 3 glory



gl-Ory li greatly- conccrneid,-to-ypu-r Sa.
jefty's. fupreme wifdom, aiîded by opiniolse
of, miuch, high-er -authority thaxi1 thofe
which are here offected,

1 have the honour to remaiin,

with ail reverence and dù±tye~

your Majefly'%

inoft faithful and devolî

f4bj.ea- and fervant,

tollege of Advocates,
:1OWoZ*,C COMMOns., 1 7mSi,

JANIES MlARR1&ýTT«
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Letter to the Attorney .and Solicitbt-à
generai 4, upon afecond referencef ofthe
cafe of the 'yfuits iA Canada.

To the Attorney and Solicitor-Ceneral.

Do&ors Commons May 12th, 1765.
GENT LEM EN$I Have thé honoiut to trarifmit to you

two references made to us by his Ma-

jefty's command-: and in order t4.lae
time, engaged as you are in fo great a
variety of bufinefs, I take the liberty of
fending you fome few obfervations on the
fecond reference, it being expeded that

* Mrè Norton, and Mr. De Grey.

† By the right honourable the eari of Halifax,
his Maj2ffy's principal fecretary of fiate; .a copy

of an arrêt of the parliament of Pails haying been

obtained.



d týfrr'ort hould be very full on tÉis fube
jed ; and which report will be circulated
wherever the fociety exifls. I will make
any day or place agÈeeabie to me, to fettle
our report, which will beft fuit yourfelves,
if you will fix ît togtheï·, and favour me
whh' notice a few days before.

-ittorder to anfwer fully the purpoe of
the reference, I apprehend it is neceffary
tPiýenter into a detail, and to keep,,the irr-
flitute of the fociety conftantly in view.

In.anfwer to the qieftions.

lhät ejate Is veed in t/e conmù»ites

orjcietizes of ?ft/its, r1hich they occupy irt
houfes or lands in Canada?

1pt; ier they cotdd, witlout Poibrsfrom
t/Je jthzer-general or fuperior, b'ef6re' tie

épiration of the eighteez months allòwed for
théfale of eßîates under the' treaty afrti-is

and now can make a good title ïherò?'
And whether the general or fuperlor,

*ejirgaî Romne, and never having been in

Ctrnada, could have given, and^iioe& ear
give,
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give,. powers to make a legal, titleforfawf

offg/ p7fffions ?

I, beg leve to obferve, that, befideg the
Jefuits of the lefs Obfervance, who are to
he found in every part of the world, con-
cealed agents of the fcciety, laymen as
well as priefis, perfons who have been
married as well as thofe who have nevet
married, and of all conditions and enploy4
ments of life, (the whole order amounting
to twenty thoufand men in the year 1710,
and fince increafed in proportion to the en-
terprifing genius of that fociety in the courfe
of half . century) the known communities
of the Jefuits in Canada are the m//lons.

The miffions are, properly fpeaking,
ranglysfom the houfes, of the profefi«ed;

(agrepably to the plan of this order,
founlçd, by a military man on nilitary
principles) they are engaged by théir fourth
vow-togo to any part of the world where
the Pope,. oi their gener.al fhall fend them,
von piýto -viatico. The mifions are fo

called
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è4lÎed \in theinr inftitute, in diflintion id
the lufes of the,profeffed, andf:oin the
houfes of the noviciats and colleges. The
miflions, like the profeffed, are àl under a
ow of poverty, and niendicánts by infti-

tution; and as th6 profeffed hold effates iri
ituit for the noviciats and colleges, and
the reft of the focietyi having nothing
fôr themfelves, otherwjfe than indireJly,.

(for they never beg notivithaanding thei,
inflitute) fo the miflions, who arê detach
inents from the ,profe/èd, hold e Mates i
ihe fame inanner. If the ellates are donà-v

tions, then thef are held for fueh ufes. as

thefounders, by grant, gift, or devife, fhaill
have direded, andforfuchjurther. fes as

the fqther-general jall dire.; inafmuch as

all donatioùs are confantly accepted by
the order, and ratified by the general, with

this fpecial falvo, commonly known and

fippofed to hé acquiefced in by the donors

or their reprefentatives, ita tamen. ut iM

omnibus inflituti ratiofervetur. And if the

eftates are .acquired by purchafe out of.the
furplus
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fl phi § Of , Îe fu nds Afun -deftr
th' gnèirat for the fuppôrt f the cklkges
or èut ofprfits àrifing fÛoân conmn-etcè o
perfdnai induftry; then the mlfionà 1bld
thefe effates for the benefit ôf the whole
fòbiety;4 wherefoever difperfed . over thé
whole world, but united under one fo6',e-
rëigti head domriciled at kome, whofe
power over his whole order being 'ùnif:
mhited, he is the foie proprietôr, and as it
v#eï·, the heart of the whole body, .into
whîch, and fronr which, äll property has
a àohftant rflùxiand reffùx by a irûùlationi
of ihe fyftei in all its parts. So that ihé
efates of the fòciety -ffi be confideiéâ i
the poffflion of one maâi, the geIeraT' of
the order; who is always by birth ia.
Iian, ati. atual fubje& ecclefiaftical- and

'it of the Roman pontif; upon whoi he
a'cknowledges a kind of feudal dependence;
räther tlanr an implicit obedience. (the.
father-general having fometimes refifted,
ai Ibig in fome refpeals independeËt,
eén of papal authority) being in all other

relations



ifeations an -abfolute fyeg~

civilgoverpmenit u~nder whbih thy ~{~e;*

to 41 h they -cannot -b urnitçd, i cv/
eJ/ènce b y Me n~ature, of tI2eir iiz/iiz4te, wt

Ouceaein to 6e whgt th'i> intit

Ien adfhinâ nation in. -the -midft. of
Èaio~ns, and an empire, -4i the mpidftof,
e -mpifes.' As.ail other regu1ars, açor4ing9
t Îhe canon law, are fer'uants- of,.thleir,

rntrnalery,- Lo the tndlIi.u«a of the foç!çty-
cef Je uits accordingr to, their iLi~4 ~

* the frvants, pr rather favesof their ourde';~
and a ccording to the rulf.aw.,ýbYI>wbili.

*zîdud acqu witurferv a~iriu oio

tI~~haveé no opert 'oftheir. own.

the ir-býrnce'ofraànce makes bue g.yey

1lî pFarti) has bêca only .toierate4 prviý

JIOnaZy i that kingdom, and upon pr--
bation of good behavio'ùr, ýyith.oit, .ever
hâviùg' ha.d any legal complete çeabifl,..

Mehnt, as a part of the ecclefiaflical. an.d çiviL
cou-.



coriflimtion'of the rea1hi. Th generaTö f
the tr&rlids ôonitàntl~y refufed 'tfeè con-

4itñicis of îhe originâf adnifihon nïiate y
hé'aas of the -affemibly at PiffTy of the

Ga1licañ' church, and 'has alfo refufed. th
conditions of the re-admiffion of the fociety
on the fame terms after their expulrion,
(Which re-admiffion was granted iy, the.
royal edi&, in virtue of a freaty betweeg
the crow.n of France and the papai fee)
Aécaufè tIie terns ofre-adminj/on were rad.

calyfub;erfive of the whole order. To thç

original adts of admuifôn all fufequent
ediàs in'their favour have hàd a retrofpee.
So that 't.e arrêt of é..pulfion remainç
always liable to xécution ; anid the m i-
bers of the order were nerely as inates,
dèctants of houfes and lands in Franeç:
and' in thè'ektent of the dominions. ofthat
çrown,- fubjeea to refumption.

-rom all thefe preniffes, it feems con-.
rufedirý that the -titles'ôf the focieiy paffed,
togethç with the·dominioor ceded to Great

Pritain,
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.j3rtain (iw which doi»nions thofe pQf.
(eqxgs were- fituated), attended, with no
better quglifications than thofe titles had
by the laws and conftitution of the realm
gE Erance, previous to the couqueft and

ceffion of thofe countries. But. it feems

further to be clear, that thofe titles are
pow in a worfe conditin fince the coinqueft
aiid ceffion:; for till that.period they -were
only 'n abeygnce, and fufpended ,upon a

principle of probationary toleration,; but
by virtuç of the natural law of arms and
conqteft of couptries, confirmed by aigs
of the law, of nations, by 4folemn
ceffion and guaranty, the poffeffions of
the fociety loft of courfe all civil proteaion
b the. fate of war; but much more
fo by the.only power, whofe authority and
in tervention could baave preferved the pro-
perty of thefe poffeffions to their .fppofeçd
owners, having withdrawn its tolgrance
and protetion, and defetted. them,,a$lar de.
relid at the mercy and entirely fre difpo-
ûitioni of the cgown of Great Briaaimnby

making
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imakirg no provifion in the articles of cfe
fion toferve the pretended rghts-oftheeôxm,
.nunity of Jefuits; nor indeed of any atker

ecclefiaflical community, which latter xight

have been under a more favourable view,
having a civil being, and each houte pof-
feffing a feparate property, difiin& fròra
others of the fame order; wherêas the order
pf Jefuits, contrary to all other regulars,
*is one indiv/ible order, aggregate indeed by
its own infitute, but not incorporated by
the laws of France; and the father-general
never having been an inhabitant of Ca-

aàda, nor a fuhjea ta the King of France,
lhe could not- retire and avail himfelf of thé
fourth article of the definitive treaty, ior
fell his' eftates, nor withdraw his effe&s
within the tinèlimited. In a few' worçls,
ihe fociety of Jefuits had not and cannot

pave any .fiate in Canada, legally and
completely vefled in them at any time,'and
therefore could not, and cannot transfer
the faine bèfore nor after the térm of
eighteen months, fo as ta make agood 'title

to
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ià purchafers, either *with or wit10fit
the powers or ratjfcatioz of the fathef*-
general; who as lie could not retire, fo he
,cannot rctàin any poffeffions in Canada,

fi.nce the time limited for .the fales of
.citates there agreeably to the terns of the
treaty; becaufe he is as incapable of be--
,cPmjing; a Britifli fubjea, as lie was. of
being a French fubjeâ : nor can the indi-
viduals :of the communnities of the Jefuits
in 'Canada, take or transfer what the
father-gçneral cannot take or transfer; nor
can th.ey, having but one common flock
with all pther communities of their order,
in every part of the globe, hold immove"
g.Lbe poffeflions, to be applied for the joint
benefit of thofe rommunitiçs which are re-
fident., in foreign flates; and which· may

ecome the enemies of his Majefty and
bis goyernmept.

là apfver to the queffion, J7kekter thi?

eprr fo;22 in >oeoiz hoid the Jage
PÈecs for thé gemerae, or for the ciáoie

Jf>citey
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jècidy~f /eUàS, and in that cafi e

vc'hét1àrt Md ii truJzeýe.>no-e <vorainib law

to 'on

I'beg leave 'to, obferve, that whlôever' the
-pertorïs 'are, Who occupy the poWf1rortf
in quefflon, they miuft be uride*rf:d- tt

-hoki the faine as truftees fbr ýthe lheadand
inembers of the one indkiij/i6Ie focîety;a--nd
polit ical body of jefuits, of eccleelficat

-atîd temporal union, forming, accordi-ng* tô
,iheit-itiftitùte; one churckh and' wýý»chird

goenet wi th .tetritotriaât iirifdktioùl
indeendnt f ilé:l autlïoritiéà- uffder

'-Which the .metàbers of the focietY -aee dec-
~a1inaIy' dperedahd without )9a6ility

-cf doiniiIïý" that fuch trufis are hreôê
fi'om t'he verY nature' ofti ntufion>

ina'diùiffîble -by t1be la* 'of natibns aiid 6f
ail civil gover:amçnts ;they are ývcid both
ii 1iaw and ini faa~, becaufe there is no 1ege1

ç .orpor4t'ç body civiIIy efiablilhed to, ta-ke
t h e -~but an aleioê -gatid, a1ieni



hi,fw1je&s, yho were and are, atter-y in-
~çapae, by the very nature ofthe, in 1-
tiuteo any çivil e4iflence. The, >pofff--
fions, therefore, of the. fociety of Jefuits in
Canada, in every view of the cafe, are

lapfed to his Majefty by right of conquef,
and acquired fovereignty;. by dereli&ion
of the fupreme power itfelf of whofe.,good
plea/itre thefe poffeffions were lately held,
no provifion having been made for them
.bT:it:n the ad of ceffion; by the want of
,an original complete title in a body inca-
-pable of legal taking, holding, and :ttanf-
ferring-; by tlye nature of defça @e trufts
.founded upon fuch defeéive titles; and.by
ihe ýnon-compliance of the order; withthe
prvpj/iond terms of their re-admißfio as
;probationary occupants, only pro tempore,
into-tie dominions of France,. domiciled

in .the perfon of their father-general at

Romeî fubjed to the executionand effed

of thq arret which was paffed .by the orie
ginal.tribiunals for ther expulfrinÂï 5l4,
tr'ahi.h they are ;ill liable, for never hav•

img



idit:ions-b :f their frfl 'i1flxii whï1lËàre
thdý conditionsz of ',the-fedoiid, aàndfarlfiér

-nre -1iable; ipfô. faL9d;, ýiIeevM thiký'y7iiId
6e /ïzz>fuI,àkd dangeenbs to the reab».è'

\7an~er to the la, .etoi

Wkiat wiZ ý4e t/e' pro per rndt/odi
pufu! dyJfcoverfijli triifi.s

I conceive, 'with ftuhmiffion, that ii wou1d
Le an efeé±ual method to difcover-fucb.
trufts,: as well as a great betiefit - ft the
civil and.'ýèclIfiaftica1 eftab1IfhrneaU of)thé
ceded ço1énies, if his .Mj fy houildie
pleafed- to order*a .general- furvey' cif 411
eflates-' iîv"uthern to be nia'de, -and to eft,.bhifh
a'n -Off; ýIeê ôf regi.ffer and record-, ad fo
thle authentic e~opy-ing- a-d enroll1n Lnt- of
altti&d-eêds, gralits, and afFî9nmerýds of
iaiid-s a.-d -houfes. field in the provinces:g
Canachlà and Louifiana;- and -to -;ap *!iht
ct)ini4fioner.,ý to make fuch'a furveýr, 'tô

,cali: for a-Ind examine perifons and viritingsý
S 2 anid
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and to -tranfimit the records from year tô
yeaitito-the regiffry of the higkr courtbf
chateery, of Great Britin, and townske a
particular. report to .his Majèfty. Žof the
fame,.fQ far as re4tes to lands, -oQhoufes4
poffeffed, now or late, by any religious eom-
munities, or perron's, or applied byr ariy
.perfons for their benefit,, and to .difcover
ail concealed truifs for any purpofes pre-
judicial to his Majefty's rights, and the
interefts of AIs rëalm.

- 'All-which conßiderations, gentlemen, I
lhave the honour to fubnit to your refle-
tions before we draw: up our -report: as
the-.inftitute of the fociety is fo very e5-
raordinary, and our decifion upon thefe

important points depends entirely on ite
mature, I have annexed ext.raas which are
taken from indubitable authorities. You
nwift be very fenfible, tha an air of an-
fwering upon fo complicated a bufinefs in
three lines, will not ferve the purpofe of
the king's minifters, who defire to be per-

feftly
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fe&ly infôrmed: and I fhall not regret
my particulgr-truble on this, or any other
occafion, if I have the fatisfaaion of your
approbation' irn diminifhing, in any de
gree, your fhare of our joint labôbirs,
which are of much confequence, in this cafe
particularly, for his MajefLy's fervice.

I amn,

Çentlemen,

with great refpee4

your moftfobedient

humble fervant,

JAMES MARRitIOT-t

N U M,
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Proofs and Extral7s r'elating to thb ço;ii
tution of the Society of Yefuits, qnnexed

totMe Letter to the Attorny arid ßoli
citor-General.

COncerning the Jefuits of the lefs 'Ob.-
· fervance, fee the account taken by

.Eftienne Pafquier from a Jefui'; Reé her-
ches de Pafquier *. The bull pf Sixtus V.

2tth September j8e,' gave the fciety- a
pwer -of fetting up congregations in all
their houfes, and in gll places, 'i6èis fub
gtòbeniofocietatis exißéntibus, and to con,

ýa"'and unite thefe congregatiôn with
t 'c *ongregation at Rome, et kimaria

Rnanæ aggregandi. So that thd'e im.
rièïfnfe'ongregations oflay b-o*thersfor*m in

* Tom, Il. 1. iii. c. 44. p. 336. in fin tom.
Il, I. ii. lettre il, p. 683.

every



every kingdom but one body, having the
fame fpirit, interefts, views and govern-
ment, with the congregation at Rome. Vide
Itflitutum focietatis Jefu, audoritate on
gregàtidnis generalis XVIII. meliôremi -in
ordi'in digeflum, au&uni et recufum
Pragæ. Typis univerfitatis Carolo-Fèrdi-
nandæe. in Collegio focietatis Jefu ad S.
Clemnenti, I1757·

Father jouvency fays -, that in 17,
the focietyhad fix hundred and twelve col-.

Ieges., three.hundred and forty houfes ofrefi-
dence, fifty-nine noviciats, two hundred pif-
fîons, twenty-four houfes of profeffe<: the
whole divided into thirty-feven proyiîcgs,
The extent of thefe thirty-feven p ncp
or territqries of the fociety, may bjdge4
of from the confideration that all Franc,
forms but five; which are called thego-
vinces of France, Champagne, Guienne,

-inoire de la Sâcieté, p. 96?.

S4 Thou.
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Toulou(euid Lyons, The mi.irona are
attacbed ta foine one of thefe provinqes, orp
mnake themfelves feparate miffions. Ae,
cording to father Jouvency, the number of
the Jefuits of the four claffes was in the
year ]7r0, on their own lift- nineteert

thoifandi nine hundred and ninety-eight.
k is -eafy to judge from the entçrprifng
fir4t ·of the fociety, how much that num-
ber anuft have increafed in fifty.five years
fince. The four cJaffes are as follow
firWf, the profeffed, called by their côrfiitu-,

ñiô'n fcietas profefia fècond, the--doadjtl-

tdrr; third, the fcholirs, ftidents, ahd 'api.
proved feholaffiCs fòurth, ail thofe whô,
withdut being of the three formef claffes;

Ve nken a refolution to live ard die in
ihè&rociety, and are in pro6ation tillit Ihall

e detided into which of the three other
glàffës they fhall be admittedÌ.

l O C. Jef. tom. i. p. 341.. conflit. pirt. v.
c. z. in declar. v. ibid, p. 402. Exam. gen. c. i.

f e. etfeq.
The



-Th0y4ý qof !efidon ej whic1.ah- er

liundred andfoyaetehfs 'f:h
xiffions.,out of Europg.

çh mniifiogs, ;grg u.ài4er, a vowij opo__,
verty.; -à is tle gç ra-1 rijle ofii~j~tut

gg ijQ paupert-.tem 4ccipienp4oý_-vt nec

~enat1n~m ~j.. ad qui4vig aliu.d habreù

la 1 tlh fir-1 bjull obta4dned by thein frein
ua<~Y. ~57~ de tçrrns are, declaau

fq tga ex, inflituti. rat*oiie rAnend cýns,1i-

rawet priy.ilegjis Spqatur; gnç in* -4e
difJpqfing ndgr4a1ting part thePq £y,
çpua j.f jaciegs inndicalis: ex;ifti,jp

~ e~ç jus jnftitutp tcnouip~u
"pfoia atoritate. confirmat4 M ,om.f/a-.

6i1iapojidere-- ncquii fed- in certis elemo-

SExant. gen. cap. i. feul _z

fynis
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fynis, fdeliutnque largitatibus et fubhenti:.
nibus yivit.

That the houfes of refidence of the
mifEons are not independent of t/e general
body appears by the very form of the Jet-
ters. of authorization, which the provincial
gives for the place of fuperior-general of
the miffions of any particular province
and thefe powers are extended by fpecial

powers, or narrowed at- the pleafure of the
father-general. The powers given are in

perfonas et loca quæ in illis partibus adfò-
cietatem pertinent: therefore thofe perfons
and, places form no efiablifiments feparate
and independent from the common inafs
of the fociety; but the authority is referved
as to all çontraa1s; non tamen alienatiQum,
ôbligationuin, feu gravaininum quæ colle.
giumr vel focietas fubire debeat; in which

cafe a fpecial authority is made requifite:
fo that the whole property of the houfes of
the miffions is clearly in the father-general.

Vide
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Vide M1emoire à confu1ter, pubIfhedb år 'i
part of the Father Jefuits in -cafe -of Father
de la.Valette, p. 23·

Thebulls of Gregory XIII. 1576, rj•e,
veft all property ini the father-generál. It
recites, bona fiabilia et immobilia feu guaf·

Jfabilia (in the language of our law, chat-,
tels i-al) nec n'on et pretiofa mnobilia cujuf-
cûnque qualitatis et facultatis,' donmôrum
turn profeffarum, tum probationis, colle-
giordm, et aliorum locorum ubilibet ton-
fiftenitiui, informatione extra jndicialiter
ac· fniinariè, et fimpliciter accepta vel
etiani eá o mio bifáà; referving to hirifelf
to judge of the utility of the alienatiîôs or
affignfiüents, fipliciter, abfque figura judi-
cii; nec ad venditionum communicationem,
etaliarurmhujufmodi alienationumutilitàtii
feu neceffitatis,aut in equivalentna'el melôra
boni prètii converfionis vel aliam derson-
1lrationem teneri.

The
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urlrum eleaus efi, pqtea p¼ina#.,çexercere
jurifiâiionem .in omPie fub eus ob.çdiçn.
tiAa dégentesuteicWu;e, romxorantur. etià

eýp«Çs, çtmau qacunque façpltates ha-iý

The gener4 lias granted to him by it~
ipzrniverJbs ejufdem ýfocietatis fo-ciQs etper-
fo'naa fub ejus ohedientiâ degentes «4(4~
comwqorantes ., The provincials arv aý lie~u
ticnant-genera1s o.fthe fatheri-gçeraT~Q
A generale proeyofito, Pt 4capitç1, Vý1'r.
facultas provinc.ialiuin egreditur, aç..per cos.
adi Ic4es, per hos autem .4d fingulares
perfonas defcendat. The niiffions a.re,.fub-
jéè6 as weUi as. the reif of the cogmu tes

A eod'em capite, vel faltern co -fqmf
Cultat emr cQrMMunýc4nte et_ remn gppro"
bante, mi//zpe. procedunt. Vide left. foç.-

SCompendium privilegiorum et gratierqm.So-

cic. jetu3'Ve1 Iifti t, . ëet. tom. i.- p. 3o 5 .> Vrb à
Geiieralis, féec. i.

Jefu,
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Jefri,'p. 424, Conflit.,part. 8. cap'. i.§ 6.

bet *potefttérn par. q.'l 113u1l oôf -tegory-
XIVU' . bid § i.' Lt -aPPears iit't he
inenib-erS of the foci-eiy atý Èè'l-îýt
ëf thc g eneër al, .-a'd, t hoàiigh--i ttn'lfhel i e »-:

xiotihus proepofitis, vel viiao-bs
-céo ùi ia i fariis ft ih à t n fa cu 1 t te .rft .c ô l nm u n i 4.

-cet,. generalis poierit approbaft vel refcin-.
4ere cuoôd illi fécerint: how uniilihited ig

theï r4biffioný i 'a fyflem fub#erfive of al
gojod faithý 'femier ei obedièntia-met re"'

eritia -x 91vices Clzrffigel-t, pra'là

-ilare dýo rtebit:, how thoé,in.g the j

of an.-ordert fins onI d 1d

Gregoy XIV. ýcùn1.rmed -iihi s bull .the
pefetfc*-eteignty of ýthe. fat:her- general,;
the terr-ns are, univer-fam guberniandi tx-

.,ionem Itnatius fundator imo;7ar-ciiiea»xet
in d*litio.nibus'unius fuperioris arbit.ria

contentam effe decrevit. Proeter coltera
qýlumiplurima, illud fequitur comrgodi
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ut nierfus'ordo ad mtonarchicati -gubeib-.
n4tionem compofitus maxime fervetuy, uni.-
ts, ipfiufque Membra per tiniverfuin or-
bemi difperfa, per omnimodam banc fabor-
dinationem fuo capiti colligata promptius ac
fadlius ad varias fun&iones juxta eorum
'pectliarem vocationem et fpeciak votùrn
dirigi ac moveri poffint. And. the' 11
anathematifes all who fhall oppôfe their
privileges, whether kings, flates, or pre-

lates, upon any account or pretente ,what-

ever, and that the order fhall be immutablé

.even by the holy fee itfelf; and independent;
and what is more extraordinary, that if

any pope fhall decree hereafter to the con-

trary, the general fliall annul the decrees,

and reinftate the fociety of his own fole

authority, Toties in priftinúm et eum in

so. antea quQmodo libet erant ftatumre-

flituta, re.pQita, et plenariè reintegrata;
per præpofitum generalem fore et effe, fu-

ofqüe effeaus fortirl et obtfinèe

,The
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T15e jefuits of Spain aîid Portugalgidem
ficouaiof a- eform, from-this unlimitedfla-
very to which they we' fubje&ed.iri15lj,
pethind pope Clement in thefe -wordse

Liget generalis habeat fuos confiliarios
ta.men non tegetur flare ipforum cofilo.fed
efa dominus dominantium et facit quodi 'gIt
nullis,legibus adftritus: unde mortificat et
vivificat dçpriniit et exak.at quem vult,
a ih effet Deus, qui liber eft ab omni per-

turbatione et non poffet errarq.

The 'fubordination and conftant corref.
pondence of all the members of the fo-
ciety with the father-general appears to be
fuch; that the whole fociety are as it were
always before him *.

The imembers ofthe fociety devote themu-
fdelt the moveinents -of their minds and

* Inflit. Soc. Jefu, V. ii. p. 125, 126, RegulI
SocEArt. de formâ fcribendi.

bodies



bodies td the difpofiton of the fathter..ge
netal té be as dead cardaffes without voô
lition or life of their own4. and as a ftaff
in a man's hand to be diréàed at his will †
They are to difcover every thing they

noveor think to the father-genera1, re-
lating tô the fôciety,. and to themfelves ‡.
The revenues are to bé Iaid before him .

Whateer- is -aéepted-by: the proviñeial
and.fub-governors of-the order, is a1mrays

accepted under a rèfervation for the raiifiw
cation of the father-general. Vide Decree
of.the Congregation 15 8. Bull of Pius V.
i 68. Bull of Gregory XIII. 1576. Decree
of 1581, in the formulary of the act annex

ëd to it. Vide Acceptation of P. Viole of

Epif. pr;pof. geTeeral.j. 24.
t Confp. C. 2. § 1. InPc.. Soc. Jefu, vol

i. p. 4 o7, ib. p.4o8.Examen.Gcn. cap. iii. §12 Ibid.

P. 344, 345. Declar. ib. p. 345.. Eaam. -G.ener

cap. iv. §8. ibid. p. 347. ibid. c. iv. § 36, 38, 40.
ibid. Ph 351, ibid. c. i.. q§ 3v. ibid. 30•

‡ Conflit. p. 9. c. iii. § 29. ibid. p. 43S&
jonftit. p. c. vi. § 3. ibid. 442.

the
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thecolege of Tournon, and procuratot of

the general, Odober 28th i 56o.. Vide
A& of Acceptation ofthe Hotel d'Anville
by Claude Matthié, î2th January. 58o,
provicial of the fociety of France, wich
runs, tànt enfon nomn gue de tout le dit ordFe

et qui a pronis deJfàre rat*îer la dite àctep-

tation au R. P. genýral de la fociete' dan's
fix mois prochain venant *

Vide Contra& in 1622,.between the

mnayor and echevins of the city of Angou-
Iême,'for the college of that city, and fither
Cottori, piovincial of Guienne,- who paffed

it, fou. l'aveu et autorité de tres reverendi-

ie P. Mutio Vittelefchi general de leur

congregation reident à Rome, dugnel ilfe
faisfb-t, et a promis de foilrnir iettres d'ae-
ceptation et ratjication. Vide Recueil
des pieces imprimées par le Maadement du
Reaeur en 1626, P. 7.

* Hifoire de la Ville de Paris, par F4eibien,
tom. iii. p 732,

T Vida



Vide tle fame Refervatioifto th' faftherý--

generaf, In the donti-ad of P. Boetie, inade-

lÙ 1'623, for the college of Sens, wîth the:

inýyor andechevins o/'hat city, ibid. p. 75.-
The pôwers of the-fuperiors to P. 'oette
are, fub bene placito patris generalis, cus
fit ree-toztan confirmaree patefiatet»facientis

obligaitdifocietaten.

Vide ibid. p-; 184.= Arret of týie Parlia-

inent of Aix in Provence.? Vide in the fame-
terms,fub 6eze placito, &c, the acceptation
af the feminai1y of Straíbourgh in 16 83.

fn 1591, the doriation made- by fe là
Ûrange, who turned Jefuit, was rhade to-
the company in the hands of the fathe'
Claude Aquaviva, general . This donation'
was difputed by the donor' famiLy.

In 1730 the fociety accepted of'the·foune
dation of acollege made by a canonw of Au..

-e.--Arret dans le Recueil de plaidoyers no:;
tables,. Raris, i 645,. P.1, &c.

tkuv



tuitprovX/ioialy. On their fupplicatioh to
the genera% his refcript authorifed thet. to
accept it, but with a fal.vo refpeaing the dif-
pofal of the revenues of the foundation;
ita tmäen ut in omnit5 is inJituti nöeri
ratio-fervetur

In the deed ofthe 1ft Feb. 1745, by hich
father Dioufidon, reaor of the college of
Bourdeaux, accepted the donation of ten
thoufand livres made to the profeffed houfe
in that city, and approved by the general,
it ends thus le tout/fus le bQiplair de nofte
R. P. general, et felon l'efprit de nos con--

jlitutons.

l the article 1609, propofed by thefather
Nevelet, reâ1or of the college of Rheims,
fôr uniting that college with the univerfity,
,and in the decrce of the i 8th Oé. the
very firil claufe is, fi/vis irz/1itutifid legi-

bits et privilegiis gzuibus a fede apeokic
donatîfunt.

* Oeuvres de M. Cochin, f. 4. Memoire pour
les Jefuites.

T2 In
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In: the: caufe of De a Malte, before.. the

grand council, 175., the ratification of
the father-general was produced,

hi. the cafe of a .contra& made by two
jefuits with the univerfity of Caen, in
-1.609, the fociety infifting that the father-
generai had not given his confent, they
*obtained the cbntrà to be decrared nulf;
and they producëd the letters patent,
whereby the contrac was fb deciared in a
caufe they had wth the univerfity of Caen
:i 172.0.

The univerfity of Paris made- good ufo
of this very fame precedent againft the fo-
ciety, by fhowirig in a fuit with the uni-

verfity.of Rheins in 1724, that the de-

cree.qf .1609, and the tranfadion· of 1617,
whic.h they pretended had united the f6-
ciety with-the univerfity of Rheims, were
hot ratified by the father-general, and
therefore were null.

The
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"liÈe union of all the houfes of.the mif-

iLons in general, and of the miffions àid
houfes of New F-ance'or Canada in parti-
cular with the body of the fociety, appears

fronr the contrad of father Biart, -ftipe-

r-iors of New France or Canada, -and fathér

Ennemond Maffle, in !61 i, in -which
they flipulated on one part, tant poseeux,

lue potr -le province de France, et i dite

compagnïe de Yefus "(the contraa related to
the cargb of a lhip bound to Canada), and

on the other part, viz. of the inerchants
contradors, the terms were les afaciès y
confentent que les dites Yefitites, -tant en leur

nom qu'en la qualt6ffdite jount et àyent

à leur prft la totale moitiè de toutes er cha-
cu>es- des merchandfes, proßts, et autres do-

fés, circoleances, et dependànces So that the
province of France, theprovince of Canadà,
and the whole company are indivifible. ià

their interefts and property. The -univer.-

fity of Paris produced an authenticated

copy of.this contraâ in a law fuit with the

T 3 Jefuits
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Jefuis in 644. It ihows tiat tdh? hotife

t mii Mffions depends ùpo the provinçe,
tike provice upon the fociety,1 aid that aIl
he mißipngries its members ate but agçnts

ofthe cormpany, which is united, as we
igve already lhown, unçier one prinçipal

direélor of enlimited authority..

Thefe ideas of the fociety, and of the
titles to its poffçelons, are confirmed by·the
pieces written by jefiita, and publifhed~by
the authoity of their order in their famous
difpute with a1 the re4 of the regular.on
the occafion of 1he edié of the emperor
Ferdinand II. in 1.629, for reftoting the
.efates, of the empire which the proteflants
had taken away. The champions of the
Jefuits .infifted, that no. other orders could

t-ake b4t themfelves, becaufe the fraterni..
1ies were d.ina, which once held, thofe
cndowments, and were now inguifhed:

~ A Meogie des. univejifité, Ingrin;ée, 1643-
that
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tthat t4,e.y, thej ýefjij wereý on ýtiheonq

&.nera1p end ývifitorsofthofe frgaternitiç-,

,.%Yhich4 were -ocài1, h,4d oxdy a pgqçr asto

-the reguhlr .difcipline af each feparate, ýno-
..nafferyr-. buit tliat thefe vifitors we-e not{yas

-in the order of them the jefuiv,) -like their
general, able to - change perfons and proi

perties, ad.,ibitum. Vide, .the work ,of fa-
.Iher Layman, printed at Dilinigm, in Sua-

,b' um facultate fuper.iorunm, Intitled,

Jufta defenflo Sanâiffimi Pontihicis,Aug.uf-
'tiffixul C.?eiris, S. Q~ R. -Cardinaliurn,, E-.,

.pifcoporurn, P-r.ncipum, et aliem*x. -de-
Muxu M.WinîmaS Societatis jefu, in. caufX
Monaater-iorum- .:exdrxaorumn et bonoruin
.. çec1efiafE-ýcorum vacaintiurn. -ýFather jean~
-Cpifius,. wh o-wroteatthe. fame time a o

q~uùm ufes thefe words whichi deferve.. -atý.
ltentiQn, and affeC thde cafe of acorqzaired
country, Generalis ipfe, tanquam,.capiit

;*WUS yeni corporsý politici, iwuiidioneii
T 4 lhabçt
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hg1çt, guafi territorialem; nam ipfrws jurif-
dietipon perfonis folum, fed etiam terxis,
rebus, bonis collegiorum terniinatur:: com-

Petit bçnorun collegiorun ab h/ßi occupa-

tor2m, vel etiam perfonalis collegiorun illo:-
rum tempore invafionis repetitio; quæ in hu-
jufmodi cafu negatur aliis aliorum ordinun
præfidibus; cum nec verum illorum Reli-
gioficorpus conflituunt- politicum, fed tan-
tum famili. aliquod plane &sE~roY. And

farther he fays, Societas, late accepta, ef:
Domina bonorum & rerum fuorum .colle-
giorum, atque poffidet cum illis bona cor-
porata. quia fcholares indifferenter & in-

difçr.iminatim fé habent ad omnia colkegia
,focietatis; nec enim vovent hujus vel illius
hIcißabilitatem, ideoque adnutum admodum

P. Generalis ex uno in aliud transfe-
rprtur collegium. Secus res habet in .or-
dine- Sanai Benedidi, quia Profeffi illius

vo'to l obligant ad fRabilitatem clauftri.

Father Layman, in his book, called, Cen-
fura Aftrologiæ Ecclefiafnice, et Afri in-

ex-



.tute -ôf itfelf a- chure/4 à Cum aVili
tum fit ii· focietate ùoftra néiiràbI' bjus
Omnia, fùb uno generali capite cotiftrnta
& gubernata, unius Ecclefiæ corpus con.
lituere.

From this view of the nature of the. i-
Jitute of the Jociety, it clearly appearà a
priori, that it was impofible that the fociety

could gain a civil exiftence, as a coipo-
rate body of eccleffaftics, in France; and
it was far from the inclinations of the fo-
ciety to be confidered as fubjeds of any

jurifdidaon but their own. For this reafòn

in. the famous attempt which they made
to be incorporated with the univerfity of
Paris in 15 64, and an interrogatory being
put to them, what they weré in Fracè?

feculars, regulars, or monks? their anfw'r

was, repeatedly to the queftion, ros fiNus
in Gallia tales quales denominabit nos curia.

* Cenfur. 8. P. 73.
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;t was to preferve this independency »of

the, Qrder from all civil flates whatfQever,
vnde'y which its members refide, that the

generals have frequçntly oppofed, and
,effeétually refiftcd the Popes themfelves,
by having made themfelves neceffary to
the papal fee.

Thus all the .attempts to leffen the:power
of the father-tgeneral,'and to change the
conftitution of the o;Aer have never fuc-
,ceeded; Paul IV. Pius V. Sixtus V.
Cletment VIH. attempted it in vain. And
-when -the parliament of Paris confenated to
re-eflablifh the jefuits under certain refer..
wations, as before -they had been admittçd
provifionally inthe:affem.bly at Poiffy, the
:re-admifflon was in confequence of the foir
qicitations of -Henry IV, and in confe-
imuençe 9f his treaty with the Pope; .the
Pope acquainted the King,-and the King
the parliament, in ·refped tto the articles

gue le general des 7efuites ne s'en contentgit
pas *& ne le: vouloit apfrouver, djant, qu 'iî

etaiezt
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etoient cohtre leurs flatutr, dont le di géne-
rai ecrivt au roi. lettres qui pouvoi ette
prefenlées, et ne fònt encore les article ap-

prouvèh par lui. The King added, that it
was. a great pqint gained of the Pope, to
admit the order in no other way. The
parliament entered it upon their regifters,
that the Pope had defired the King to effa-
blifh the jefuits, comme ils etoient auparavant
Ï arrét de la cour de 159 4, and re-efna-
blifhed them accordingly.

It may not be improper to infert'the fpe.
çial claufes of the ad of Poiffy; which if
açquiefced in, the jefuits mufn have quitted
rance~ The firft confideration was, that

they fhould not be received as a religious
faciety. Second, that they fhould take
another name. Third, that they fhould
fubmit to the jurifdiation, fuperintendance,
attd-correaion of the epifcopal .diacèfan.
Fourth, that the cOmpany fhould not at-,
tempt any thing to the pr-ejudice of the
bifhops, chapters, reaors, univerfities., nor

of
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tf âdthhr orders : Fifth, that they fhould
eidhfôhfr tlenfelves -to the ancient *la4vs,
reiioùneing expreffedly and previouXjy ail
the privileges coritained in their bufli, in-
cônfifterit viththe foregoiig articles. Au-
trement àfaute de faire ou qu'à l'aÉnir.
ils en obtientient d'autres, le& prefentes de--
meureront nulles et de nul et et verte.
And the ad concludes, with.a falvo,fauf le
droit .de la dite afemblée et d'autrui .en

toutes 'chofes: and when the a& cameé to
be regifnered by the parlianent, the con-
ditions expreffed were confirmed, and the
conclutions upon the articles were, that the
Jefuits were received quant à prefent, &c.

à la charge des les rejetter f et quand çi

aprés i's feroient decouéerts etre nuj/ibles
ou faire prejudice au Nen et etat du roy-'

¿?HHme.

The 'jefuits allowed all thefe conditiòns
and provifions of their original admiffioii
to exift, according to the ael of the affen-
.y of Poiffy (none of which the fôciety

either



eithe, have fulfilled, or could pogbIy ful!
filfrQmthe nature oftheir inftitution) among
the pieces which they produced before the

French king in 1715, in order to obtaLï.

the declaration of the i 6th of Julyý the
wvords arc, u'ils conviennent de bonnefoi, qie

par l'aéle de Poi//, et par I'aée de la -çor

qui en ordonne lenreg/1irement,. ils nefirent

reçus comme religieux. Vide Inventaire im,-

primé, figné De Sacy, avocat. .P. Hazor,
Jefuite, procureur-general de la' province

de France,. pag. 6.

The difnination they have endeavoured

to fet up, between the colleges and the order,

is neither fupported by faa, nor by the

infitute of the fociety. For it appearsr

fron all the foregoingproofs of their in-

fitute, that there is one chain of depen-

,dence ; that the colleges are not dintinéa as

çomimunities fron the body; that the pro..

feffed Religlous hold in truft for the col-

leges: and, therefore, the conclufion is,

that.if, according to their own confefflon.
the
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thé Religious of the order of Jefuits are
not received as perfons capable of a civil
exiftence, they are incapable of the trunl,
and then thé collegçs are incapable of the
ufçs. Thu every thing; built upon the
foundation of this anomalous fociety, falls
to the grourid togethér. And it is no
wonder,. that an infRitution, which feems
contrived, with a fubtlety more than hu-
man, to fuhvert the laws of every country
ecclefiafnical and civil, fhould find.in the

laws of every country an obftacle to its
eflablifhment.

N UM,
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NUMBER iff.

Concerniîng the ancient Ordinances and
Laws of the Police..

IN additiýoin to the aâ propokd,. under
the head of the Law of the Province,.

it may be right to confider the following
ordinances made by the govenor and
¢ounciL.

An order concerning the licenfing of
publie viâualling houfes, February 23,

1768.
An order for preventing accidents by

fire, Februar :23, 1768.

An ordinanee to amend an ôrdinance of
the province, relating to the affize of
bread, April 5, 1768.

An ordinance repealing a claufe in. a
former ordinance of this province, dated
May 5, 1765, cotcerning the currency of
this province, April 5, 1768.
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An ordinance to amend and enforce a

former ordinance for preventing accidents
by fire, Ñovember 3, 1768.

An ordinance concerning bakers of bread
in the towns of .Quebec and Montreal,

May 30, 1769.

An ordinance to reftrain houfekeepers
of vitualing houfes from felling liquôr by
retail upon credit, beyond the fum of half
a Spanifh dollar, May 30, 1769.

As there are fome ordinances referred
to in the above, which are taken frQm the
colledion of Mr. attorney-gencral Ma-,
zeres, which may be proper to be con-
firmed, fo far as they are not repealed in
any part by the. fubfequent ordinances, it
would, in my opinion, be very right, that
copies of all the ordinances iffued by the
governor and council fhould be laid before
us, to fettle in the whole what ordinances
may be proper to be confirmed.

I ai
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m alfo of opinion, that the following

ariets, 'edias, &c. fhould, be confidered
whether they may be proper to be

adopted.

Arrêt fervant d'ordonnance au. confeil
Touvérain du 16teh juillet 1768. concern-

ing hunting and paffing upon 'lands which
_are fown, and breaking encTofures.

Atrêt du- confeil d'etat du Roi, 4. juin
1686. concerning the buildings of mills

and tolls, and rights called the Droit-de
Banalité.

It may be proper to -make perpetual
the Arrêt du confeil d'etat du' Roi de

6 Juillet 1711, concerning the grants of

lands- ufch grants are therein declared
to revert to the crown unlefs the grantees
fhall adually procure the faid lands to
be refided upon, occupied, mis en valeur,
or put in ufe within a year.

Decela-



Declaration du Roi, . 4 January i7p 71
4 Jaxiuary 1724. Declration. du Roil.

6 Maí '733, No.I. Deelaration du. Roi,
6 lM, 173Î, No. Il. Thefe three deçiarg.
tions are concerning the regulations of n-
taries, who muft be of great ufe in a province
where fo few people write and read; and
have, b.y the civil law, a quafi jufdic:
tion, as it is termed, or of record ;i and s
their: inodes of making publip a-s in me-,
moriam rei, in refpeEt to contraas; eorre-
fbond with¯ fo muclh of the French civiklaw
as is to be retained, thefe declarationsdeferve.
to be looked into; and the regulatió'nñ and
authority of the tefnimony of notaries may
be found to be proper to, be cçnflxmej in:
all -cafès, where viva voce evidence up-nn
public trials is not reguired. So. t.t to

theit. a&s and feals,, as inftrumesntaj evi
dence, (to ufe their, ny1e)fullfa/ ýjay 4e
gîven in judgment and. thereout,. being, by-

the çivil law, equa1 tq the evidence·.f two,

witneffes.

Decla-



1?éciai-adons dlu ia«, dù L3eemkr r y
1gv, i Fevder î743, conéerning n oiersi

pd1 thbe. Mait &appointmnent of guar-
dians of their perfons and curators of their
efràtes: excepting the propofed ait,eration
of tbe ag' of majority:

Ar^t dut çonfeil da Rpi, -.6 Jiilléè r7i r,
concerning the grant df: lands f& Me
feigneurs by the crown, and of the -fçig
nçurs to the inhabitants of their feignorîes
under-the3, -titre de redevance, or ;ed
refermed rents,. when the inhabitanLts fhall
demanMl-and-s ta be granted ta themï.

.1t will be extrera-iy right to feeiheRee-
glement.@ ,Roi, x J2a4nuary 17-1-7, coùcern'

ing the fittings of the. adini-ralty. courte

Ordonnance duRoid z3ecembre. 7 .,
concerniig, thp defertion of feamen,

Arrêt du confeil d'etat du Roi, concern-
ing the regulation of the rights and dues.
of the officers of the admiralty.

Decla-
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,)eclaratidn du Roi, 6 Mai i733, which

,eftblifhes thé rules for thefôrm bf and de-

pofiting deeds of marriage fettiernents in

,Canada.

Reglement du Roi, du 9 Juin 1723;

which regulates what is to be obferved
concerning -the grants~ of feats In the
çhurches of Canada.

Arrêt dwrconfeil Souverain 20 juin 1667,
conçerning the manner and proportion of
fithes,'de treize unes or one in thirteen; le
droit de moulure, or tolls of mills; à là
quatoizieme portion, or fourteenth. Efa--
bliffement de Phôpital à Ville Marie, (other-
wife Montreal) by. letters patent of the
King, 1.4 April 1694.

Arrêt -du confeil d'etat du Roi, du 16

Mars 1732, concerning the fale of woods
flanding.

T H E E N D.


